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Hall in Three Years
The Catholic Ladies’ sodality of
Our Lady o f Victory parish, Limon,
has completed payment on the par
ish hall. Sponsoring bazaars, dipnere, and bake sales, the women
raised $5,700 in three years to re
tire the debt on the hall. Father
Francis A. Pettit, who admin
isters the Limon parish from his
parish in Hugo, spoke of the splen
did work of the women in this
small community without outside
assistance in raising the full
amount to pay the debt in only
VOL. X LV Il. No. 13.
three years.
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Holy Childhood Christmas SedI Drive Opens Hov. 19
The annual Holy Childhood
Christmas Seal campaign will
be conducted in the Archdio
ce se ,o f Denver this year during
the/three weeks from Monday,
Nov!, 19, to Dec. -8 . More than
13,000 children o f the paro
chial grade schools, as members
o f the Pontifical Association o f
the Holy Childhood, daily offer
prayers fo r the welfare o f
pagan children. During this sea
son o f the year they supple
ment this spiritual aid b y ^ a r ticipating in the s e a l/^ r iv e
fo r the missions o f the world.
The campaign is under the
direction o f the students o f St.

Thomas’ seminary, with Patrick
Kennedy o f Denver acting as
chairman 0/ the 31st annual
campaigpi. An extensive adver
tising program will be con
ducted, including distribution
o f posters and newspapers and
radio
coverage.
Seminarians
have been appointed to canvass
the
archdiocesan
parochial
schools, giving talks to the
children.
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'Bless Us, 0 Lord...'

$15,000 Last Year

Last year’s Christmas Seal
campaign, which realized more
than $15,000, was the most suc
cessful in the history of the
archdiocese.

Parish Has 8,992 Baptisms in 25 Years

/

'

Silyer Jubilee of St. Cajetan’s Church to Be Observed Dec. 13
The staggering total o f 8,992 Baptisms in 25 years is the record o f St.
Cajetan’s parish, Denver. These figures have been compiled by the Rev. John
Ordinas, C.R., pastor, in connection with the silver jubilee of St. Cajetan’s
church, which will be observed Dec. 13 with a Solemn Mass “ coram Archiepiscopo” at 10:30 o ’clock. Other, statistics in this period include 915 funerals,

-

7,098 persons confirmed, and
1,607 marriages
St. Cajetan’s parish is unique
in Denver in that it contains three
churches. Besides S t Cajetan’s it-'
self, the Theatine Fathers care
fo r the beautiful new Our Lady o f
Guadalupe church and Our Lady
o f Victory chapel. The priests all
live at the new rectory adjacent
to S t Cajetan’s church.

PP

The work of the Theatine*
among the Spanish • speaking
Catholics o f Denver began in
1921 from headquarters in the
basement of St. Leo’s church.
St. Cajetan’s parish was estab
lished in 1925, and the church
was dedicated in 1926.

Monument to J. K. Mullen
y

The parish plant at S t Caje
tan’s, as well as the near-by Ave
Maria clinic, was made possible
by the generosity o f John K. Mul
len and his heirs. The church itself
stands on the site o f the old Mul
len homestead, now the com er o f
Ninth and Lawrence streets.! Mr.
Mullen gave the site and paid a
m ajor part o f the construction cost
o f the building. His heirs com
pleted the project by building the
Ave Maria clinic, the school (on
the site o f the first mill owned by
Mr. M ullen), and the convent. The
parish completed a $75,000 rec
tory in 1949.
St. Cajetan’s church is a me
morial to Mr. Mullen, D e n v e r
pioneer and one o f the West’s
greatest milling and grain mag
nates, and his wife, Catherine.
More than a half century ago the
area in which St. Cajetan’s is
located was considered Denver’s
finest residential district.
In 1936 work began on the
$70,000 school and convent fo r St.
—>*Refitter* photo by Jerome Cajetan’s to cohiplete the group
of buildings. The project started
S t Caietan's Church, Denver— Silver Jubilee Dec. 13
with the erection o f the Ave
Maria clinic in 1935 from funds
donated by the J. K. Mullen heirs.
The school was erected on Law
rence between Eighth and Ninth
streets. The con v en t. was built
directly across the street from the
school back o f St. Cajetan’s rec
tory. St. Cajetan’s school is taught
Bishop Patrick A. McGovern, Ordinary of the Cheyenne diocese since Jan. 18, 1912, by the Sisters o f St. Benedict.

The final unit o f the parish
plant was the new $70,000 rectory
which was completed in 1949.
Prior to that the priests caring
fo r St. 'Cajetan’s had been living
in the ramshackle rectory next to
the church. It barely provided for
the needs o f the clergy, but they
liyed in it without complaint.

In IL ^-Since 1906
'ITie^Theatine order has been ac
tive in the U. S. since 1906. St.
Cajetan’s was named in honor o f
(the founder o f the order. He was
one o f the most forceful person
alities o f the Counter-Reforma
tion. St. Cajetan belonged to the
nobility o f his native town, V i
cenza, Italy.. In 1542 he founded
the Congregation o f Clerks Reg
ular and he was canonized in 1671.
The work o f the Theatines is
not only at St. Capetan’s,' but
over the state. The latest step in
the development o f the Theatines
was the announcement last month
o f the plans for the erection o f a
major seminary building, St. An
drew Avellino’s in Denver, to ac
commodate 50 students, and the
purchase o f a house in Antonito
to serve as a novitiate and minor
seminary fo r the community. The
Colorado Theatines have 12 Ad
vanced students for the priest
hood in Spain and in Rome.
The major work o f the Thea
tines in North and S(^uth America
is carried on among the Spanishfpeaking. They serve St. Cajetan’s
parish, Denver, ..rhich includes Our
Lady o f Guadalupe church and
Our Lady o f Victory chapel; Holy
Family pa,rish. Fort Collins; and
Our Lady o f Guadalupe parish,
Colorado Springs, in the Denver
archdiocese. They have parishes in
Antonito, Capulin, Durango, and
■+
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Bishop McGovern, 40 Years in Hierarchy,
Leaves Personal Estate of Only $ 5 0 0
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools before he was named Co
adjutor o f Cheyenne in 1947. He
automatically succeeded to the
see with the death of Bishop Mc
Govern.

Bishop Newell
Delivers Sermon
Bishop Newell’s sermon at the
Mass follow s:
. ,
“ Well done, good and faithful
servant; because thou hast been
faithful over a few things, I will
set thee over many; enter thou
into the joy o f Thy Master’’
(Matt. XV, 21).
These words, taken from Our
Lord’s beautiful parable o f the
talents, and appropriately repeated
in the O ffice of a Confessor Pon
tiff, sum up our hopes and prayers
fo r Patrick. Alphohsus McGovern,
fourth Bishop o f the Diocese of
Cheyenne, and fo r 57 years .a de
voted and faithful, priest o f God.
There is a sadness' in our hearts
today, a sense o f loss that is
shared by thousands o f Catholics
and non-Catholics throughout the
West, as we look upon his mortal
remains, and begin to recall the
qualities that have made o f him
an outstanding Churchman, and a
distinguished citizen. With one ac
cord, we beg God to! grant rest
to his great soul.
Born 79 years ago in Omaha,
Neb., Bishop McGovern ever main
tained a deep interest and abiding
affection fo r the city o f his birth,
fo r it was there that he received

Parochial Schools Finding
Double Classes Necessary

/

The “ baby boom” is setting' rec
ords in Denver’s parochial schools.
A sample survey conducted by the
Register showed that, in at least
four o f the city’s grade schools, it
has 1)een necessary to split classes
to accommodate tlje record enroll
ments, In the f i m three glades
especially the flood of small fry
is straining school facilities to the
utmost. In some cases grades are
divided into two divisions; in $ther
schools the overflow from two
separate grades is accommodated
in one classroom.
•
, A t St. Francis de Sales’ school,
the first grade has grown to such
proportions that its two divisions
are accommodated in it^' own
building, the St. Maria Goretti
house, a converted residence.
There are two divisions in the sec
ond grade also at St. Francis’, and
the overflow o f the third and
fourth grades is accommodated in
a thi]^d classroom where the two
grades are mixed. The same doub
ling up was forced in the fifth
and sixth grades. St. Francis’ has
an enrollment o f 574, this year,
an increase o f ii4' over the past
yea:

The young St. James’ school in
East Denver,, where the enroll
ment jumped 66 over the past
year’s, is hard .put to accommo
date the youngest generation in
the first four grades. Part o f the
first grade, with 92 pupils, has
been doubled up with part o f the
second, which has 98. Part b f the
third grade, - with 88, has been
combined with part o f the fourth
grade, which has 93 pupils. Six
classrooms there accommodate the
first four graded.
Bigger Increaiei in Sight

North Denver’s St. Catherine’s
grade school, with a total enroll
ment o f 529, has split each o f the
first five grades into two divisions.
Basing their predictions on the
100 infant Baptisms yearly in the
parish, the school authorities ex
pect an influx o f 100 children each
year into the school’s first grade.
The Sacrtd Heart school has
two divisions in each of its classes
up through the sixth grade. The
average first grade enrollment of
13() children kSeps the total en
rollment of the school at 700 or
moat.

his elementary, high school, and
college education, and it was in
that city and diocese that he spent
the first 16 years o f his priest
hood. It was there he was called,
at the early age o f 39, to succeed
the Most Rev, James J. Keane,
who, after 10 fruitful years as
Bishop o f Cheyenne, was promoted
to the Archdiocese of Dubuque.
From his consecration, April 11,
1912, to the day o f his death.
Bishop McGovern devoted himself
utterly and completely to the dio
cese and state' of his adoption.
Though he was frail and lacked
physical s t r e n g t h during the
greater part o f his Episcopal life,
he never spared himself in carry
ing out the difficult and arduous
duties o f a missionary Bishop, nor
did he shirk the many civic respon
sibilities that came to him as a
leading citizen o f Wyoming.

Fidelity to
Spiritual Ideals

.

For us who are his brothers in
the sacred ministry, the secret and
the source o f. Bishop M cGovern’s
greatness lay in his fidelity to
spiritual realties and spiritual
ideals. His simple and abiding
faith in his God was inspirational;
his unswerving hope in the prom
ise-:: o f Jesus Christ, the Author
and Inspiration o f his priesthood,
was a living vital force, and he
loved mankind within or without
the Church, in every one o f whom
he saw God’s Own Image.
Bishop Francis Kelley o f happy
memory once remarked that a
“ Bishop should be a consecrated
example as well as a consecrated
apostle.” O f Bishop McGovern, it
could be said in all truthfulness
that he was a "consecrated ex
ample” to his priests. He rigor
ously adhered to a daily schedule
that included a lengthy meditation
as a prelude to Holy Mass. There
was a_ regular time set aside for
his daily visit-to the Blessed Sac
rament and fhr the Rosary, of
which he frequently recited the 15
decades. Each night before retir(Tum to Page S — Column. 1)

Donations Totaling $50
Increase Burse to $376
St. Joseph’s burse, Denver archdiocesan fund for the education o f
students for the priesthood, was
enriched by $50 in the past week,
thanks to four donations. This
brings the burse total to $376.
Contributions, with their donors,
are as follows: $15, J. J. C., Den
ver, for the poor, souls; $5, James
Reid, Denver; $5, the Catholic
Gold Star Parents, Denver, in
memory o f the deceased boys in
the service; and $25, anonymous,
Denver.
Gifts to the St. Joseph burse
may be sent to Archbishop Ui^ban
J . Vehr, 1536 Logan street, Denver.

1

The school was dedicated, on
June 29, 1937, by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr. When classes
opened the following September,
32(1 pupils were enrolled. At least
two-thirds o f these children never
attended a Denver parochial school
before. Juvenile delinquency in the
area dropped tremendously after
the school was opened.
Perhaps outstanding in parish
societies is the credit union which
was established in 1939 to teach
the parishioners thrift and to save
them from loan sharks. In its first
10 years, Father Ordinas estimated
that the credit union saved its
members, p a r is h io n e r s o f St.
Cajetan’s, some $20,000. The work
0-^ the credit union has been out
standing. It has some 800 mem
bers and assets o f about $ 100,000.

4 Mexico G ty Parishes
In Mexico City there are four
parishes served by the Theatines,
and they have two parishes and a
hospital in Argentina, which will
be a spearhead fo r the work o f
the order in South America.
Besides Father Ordinas, the fo r 
mer Provincial o f the U.S. Thea
tines, St. Cajetan’s is Staffed by
the Rev, Stephen Ufnal, C.R., and
the Rev. Bartholomew •Kouetglis,
C.R. Father Kouetglis, who arrived
in Denver 10 days agj^ffom Rome,
is a native o f Majorca. He takes
the place o f the Rev. Bartholomew
Nadal, C.R.,<who was transferred
to Antonito to take over the di
rection o f the minor seminary
there.

Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.
Pastor of St. Cajetan’ s Parish

Buy Christmas Seals
HOLY CHILDHOOD CHRISTMAS SEAL
CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD MISSIONS
OVER MOST OF THE . WORLD TCiDAY, ravaged
by war and famine, little children have
gifts— even
few of the necessities of life— upon which to beg God’s blessing. They
look to our charity to provide these gifts. We can do this by buying
Holy Childhood Christmas seals. (This is one of the posters to be
used in this year’s Christmas seal campaign. It is the work o f Dean
Kumba o f Colorado Springs, a student at St. Thomas’ seminary.)

New Convent for Parish
House Also Bought for School Use
This week marks another significant step in the growth of the Presentation parish,
Denver, which will mark the 40th j^^ear of its establishment in 1952. The concentration
of this growth in the past years mirrors that of most parishes in Denver, particularly on
the outskirts. This week end the seven Sisters of Mercy who teach in the Presentation
school will move into their enlarged and remodeled convent at 665 Irving street, east
o f the new parish church.
Simultaneously, the Rev. Mat
thias Blenkush, administrator o f
the parish, announces the acquis
ition o f fou r lots and a home litu'ated between the chuVch and the
rectory f o f the future use o f Pres
entation s ^ o o l, completed just
two years ago and already
crowded with 310 pupils. The
school classrooms are on the base
ment floor o f the new Presenta
tion church.
A unique arrangement o f thejoining o f two houses has provided
ample room for the new convent.
Early this year the parish acquired
the residence on Irving street and
this summer the work o f moving
the form er convent from Julian
street and relocating it behind the
new site was beg;un. Since August
the sisters have been commuting to
the school from the ^ t e r s o f
Mercy rest home, Mercygrove, at
1980 Garland street in Lakewood.

when he died Nov. 8 left, less than $506‘ in personal funds, all o f which he bequeathed to School Dedicated in 1937
the diocese. This was revealed by the fifth Bishop o f Cheyenne, Bishop Hubert M, Newell,
in his sermon at the Pontifical
Funeral Mass in the Cheyenne
Cathedral Nov. 12.
Despite the difficulty o f at
tending the funeral because o f the
annual Bishops’ meeting in Wash
ington, D. C., this week, 10 mem
bers o f the Hierarchy were pres
ent.^ Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Denver offered the Mass. Besides
Archbishop
Vehr and
Bishop
Newell, other meigbers o f the
Hierarchy present were Arch
bishop Henry P. Rohlman o f Du
buque, and Bishops Joseph C. Willging o f Pueblo, Duane G. Hunt
o f Salt Lake, John B. Franz o f
Dodge City, John L. Paschang of
Grand Island, William T. Mc
Carty, C.SS.R., Rapid City; Hugh
Donfihue, Auxiliary o f San Fran
cisco; and Bernard J. Sullivan,
S.J., retired at Regis college, Den
ver.
Fifteen Monsignors and some
80 other members of the clergy,
in addition to a large representa
tion of- nuns, attended the funeral,
and the Cathedral was packed with
a throng o f the laity. Two prom
inent Catholic laymen present
were Governor F r a n k Barrett
and U.. S. Senator Joseph C. O’
Mahoney. Priests o f the Cheyenne
diocese were officers o f the Mass,
and seminarians for the diocese
from St. Thomas’ seminary filled
the minor offices.
There was a large representa
tion from the Denver archdiocese.
Bishop Newell was pastor o f St
Mary’s church, Littleton, and

San Luis, including many mis
sions, in the Pueblo diocese. The
Very
Rev.
Anthony
Barcelo,
C.R., o f Colorado Springs is su
perior.

The separate structure that was
form erly a garage, has been remod
eled as the chapel o f the new con
vent, Quarters fo r nine or ten
sisters are now available in the
completely remodeled convent. A
new heating system has been installed'-and many other improvemeo,ts made, giving the pariah a
sui^ble convent at the cost of
$37,000, including the cost o f the
new property, the moving o f the
old residence, and the complete
remodeling.
The new property acquired by

the parish is at 650 Julian street.
It was obtained from the W. J,Dufficy family, long-time members
o f the parish, at a cost o f $14,500.
It is being rented fo iN ;^ time be
ing until it is put to pa?ish use.
In the eight years since Father
Blenkush cam e, to Presentation
parish in June, 1948, he has seen
the pariah grow from 280 t;o more
than 700 families, despite the forWMnimiiiitiimiitum

The Sitter* of Mercy of':
Pretentetion parith will hold an
.open houte in honor of the *i*- i
ter* of Denver in their new =
I convent, 665 Irving ttreet, Sun
day afternoon, Nov. IS, from 2,-.
to,4 o’clock.

mation o f two parishes that in
clude substantial portions o f fo r 
mer Presentation parish territory
— St. Anthony’s parish in Westwood and St. Bernadette’s pdrish
in Lakewood. A new project of
the Denver Housing Authority
with some 200 units along W. 13th
avenue-promises further to crowd
the pa^sh.
Five Masses are now offered in
the new Presentation church on
Sundays. The Rev. Walter R. Jaegpr is assistant to' Father Blen
kush.
. 4
Presentation parish -was begun
in the Barnum section o f Den
ver in 1912 by the pioneer Colo
rado priest, the Rev. James J.
Gibbons. No definite plans have

St. Joseph's Hospital Chapel Renovated
Striking Liturgical Symbols.
Highlight Remodeling W ork
By J. R. W alsh
The interior redecoration of^ h e
chapel in St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, was completed in the past
week and Mass was offered by Fa
ther Theodore Haas, chaplain. The
complete task o f redecoration,
which required more than two
months’ time, jias changed and, by
the skill o f the artist and the
magic o f color, has improved con
siderably the walls, ceiling, and
decorative features o f this house
o f worship.
Aside from the main altar and
two life-size statues o f the Blessed
Mother and St. Joseph, the in
terior o f the chapel is completely
refurbished. Thd dome o f the
sanctuary is o f dusty rose color
that blends smoothly with the light
g;rayish-green hue o f the sanctu
ary walls. The ceiling o f the chapel
proper is o f another shade o f rose
and the walls are o f darker gray
ish green. The harmonious blend
ing o f colors presents a dignified
appearance as well as a soft light
The liturgical s y m b o l ing effect. The borders are o f ar
tistic fi^ /a t io n s in an array o f
shown above is painted* on colors trimmed in gold leaf where
the wall o f the chapel in St. Jo needed. 4.
Si*ter Mary A*cella, R.N.,
seph’s hospital, Denver, fh e three
interlaced circles typify the Three superior of the Sister* of Char
Persons o f the Blessed Trinity; the ity of Leavenworth whp conduct
rays coming from, the circle indi the hospital, announced that the
cate the all-embracing love o f God. estimated cost of decoration is
The birds, an ancient symbol o f the about $9,000. An anonymous
faithful, reflect the eagerness with woman benefacU^ contributed
which the faithful seek the Divine the major portion of the ex
Food. The wheat and the grape penses; a few small donation*
vine _ symbolize the consecrated also were made.
Species; the host represents the
New stations o f the cross. Se
consecrated Bread, the form under cured through Clarke’s Church
which' the faithful receive Holy Goods, house, Denver, were erected
Communion.
in the rear o f the chapel. The floor

is covered with highly polished
green- and gray rubber tile and is
surrounded by a black border. Tjie
comparatively small amount o f
woodwork irf the chapel, includ,ing the doors, was refini'shed to
match the 20 new pews and kneelers and two pew sci;eens that are
o f (Jothic style and with frosted
French oak finish. The kneelers
are covered with sponge rubber
padding.
In the center o f the sanctuary
dome, and immediately above the
■altar, there i!i a dove, symbol o f the
Holy Ghost,-who appeared in the
form o f a dove at Our Lord’s Bap
tism. On either side wall4n fron t
o f the sanctuary are painted two
liturgical symbols, one entitled
“ Take Ye and Eat,” In reference
to the Holy Eucharist as the
source o f spiritual sustenance. The
other symbol depicts the O ffertory
symbolism. Both designs were
made by the Sisters o f Charity at
Mt. St. Joseph, 0 .
Some additional chapel room
was provided by the removal o f
three statues, form erly in back o f
the altar, to another room imme
diately south o f the chapel. Old
lighting fixtures on the wall were
removed and additional ones were
installed in the ceiling. New cen
ter lights were arranged to focus
light directly on the main altar.
Denver firms that contributed
in the decorating work include
Carstens and Timms company, in
terior painting; the Hallack and
Howard Lumber company, in
stallation o f pews; Thoms LinoJ,
leum Studio, Inc., the rubber tile
floorin g; and the Wells Music com
pany, fo r the loan o f an organ un
til the hospital’s organ is replaced.

1

been made, but some sort o f ob
servance will commemorate the
40th anniversary of the parish
next year.
The Denver Parks and Improve
ment department is beginning
work on a new park that -will
transform an unsightly gulch that
lies- west o f Fedefal boulevard,
entirely within tbb parish terri
tory, into an attractive park with
a large lak^.

Catholic Univ.
Collection 'S6t
Sunday, Novt 25
The annual collectibn ^
the Catholic Univerrity
America in Washington, D. C.,
is aijnounced for Sunday, Nov.
25, in a letter by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr. The letter fol
lows :

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado
Nov. 12, 1951
Re\lerend Dear Father and
Beloved People:

Once each year the Catholics o f
our country are asked to contribute
to the support and extension of
the splendid work done by the
Catholic University of America.
The Catholic university, in its
gn-aduate schools particularly, has
given thousands o f priests, sisters,
and laymen opportunity, under
Catholic auspices, of, advanced ed
ucational and technical training.
These g;raduates, irt turn, have
served the Chjjrch as teachers and
administrators in our seminaries,
universities,
colleges,
teachertraining institutions, and hospitals.
Even though we are relatively far
r e m o v e d geographically from
Washington, all educational work
has benefited directly or indirectly
from the opportunities offered by
the Catholic university.
By our interest and generosity
we can make the facilities o f the
.Catholic university available to
more qualified graduate students,
who will bring Christian philos
ophy and culture to additional
thousands committed to their care
and guidance.
We fondly hope that some of
our priests may have the advant^aghs o f graduate study in the
university. Your financial
The triangle in the liturgi Catholic
help would be greatly appreciated
cal symbol shown above s y m  in giving these qualified priests
bolizes the Blessed Trinity. The the opportunity o f advanced stud
host, with its monogram IHS on ies fo r the good o f the Church in
the cross, represents the unspotted our area.
Host and Christ on the cross. The
We recommend, this collection
grains of wheat indicate the many fo r the Catholic university to your
members who unite themselves generous consideratioji.
with Christ and each other to form
Faithfully yours in Christ,
one offering at Mj« s. The wine,
►J, URBAN J. VEHR,
made o f many grapes, represents
the union o f many members with
Archbishop o f Denver.
their Head, who is Christ; the
P. S. Kindly read this letter at
cruets symbolize the pouring o f the
water and wine at the Offertory the Masses on Sunday, Nov. 18.
of the Mass. The mingling o f water 'The collectiort is to be taken on
and wine indicates the union of the Sunday, Nov. 25, and forwarded
divine and human nature in Christ. ,to the (ihancery within two weeks.
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A t Loyola P T A

R e s ta u ra n t

(Loyola Pariih, Dcnvar)

The Loyola PTA will meet at

8 o ’clock in the school hall on

Welton and

Tuesday, Nov. 20. Dr. A. T. Haley
will be the guest speaker. The an
nual pantry shower for the sisters
who teach in Loyola school will be
held at this meeting. PTA mem
bers and all parishioners are in
vited to bring or send canned
foods, staples groceries, etc. All
the donations will be on display
during the evening. ^The fifth and
sixth graders’ mothers will be host
esses fo r the meeting and refresh
ments will be'served with the room
mothers, Mmes. R. Lambrecht, R.
Bissell, H. Sutliff and J. McCarrick, in charge. Special prizes will
be given and the grade with the
best representation o f parents will,
receive the penny march.

For That Special

Thanksgiving
Dinner

R O A ST
TURKEY
W IT H ALL THE T R IM M IN G S
Serred at Counter, 1.25

Organ Mmic

400 SEATS— NO LIQUOR

(111Si C, Jnc.
Band Instruments - Pianos - Organs
Rad ios - Records -Accessories
DENVER, COLO.

^

Tollefson Furniture
ALL OUT SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED
OPEN EVENINGS— 7 :3 0 -9 P.M. SU. 1-1441

Thermo - Electro

Luncheon, Card Forty

Open every Monday evening till 8:30 p.m.

B AH ER Y
That outlasts a n y
Battery on the Road.
Water 3 times a
yedr.
36 Months'
Guarantee

JAM ES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS

Recharging - Rental Batteries - Service
— GEIVERAL TIRES —

ti Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.

A. L
GLODT

29 Years Same Location

Locally Owned and Operated

TA. 1261

7th .at Lincoln

Receptian Nav. 18 ta Manor
Father W alsh, Arvada Pastor

iI

«

L e ib m a n
H ic k e y

Gas and Electric Bldg. .

V

I

Phone TAbor 1395 ^

Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
Father Norbert Walsh, the new
pastor, will be honored at a recep
tion party in the hall Sunday, Nov.
18, between 3 and 4 p.m. The pa
rishioners are asked to come to
greet the new priest and bid Fa
ther Forrest Allen adieu. The Altar
and Rosary society and St. Anne’s
circle are sponsoring the reception.
The committee consists o f Mrs.
Nick Keller, chairman; and Mmes.
Roxy Mapley, Otto Schnieder,
Charles Schmoeger, James Duck
ett, and Anne Real.

lows: President, David Cozza; vice
president. Bill Warner; and sec
retary-treasurer, Albert Benjamin,
"rhe entertainment committee con
sists o f Emil Gimeno,' George
wood. Bill Warner, and B. Nindholz. The sick committee members
are George Wood and Louis Rumuno. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to the past officers, Gerald
Huck, president; and Don Schaaff,
secretary-treasurer. T h e society
plans to present a monthly movie
project in the hall every first Sun
day. Admission is 35 cents f o r
adults and 10 cents for children.
Haly Name Society Elects
Recently baptized by Father
The Holy Name society elected
officers Nov. 8. They are as fol- Alleri are Gail Kathleen, infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Seimstian, with Rob
ert Cateny And Betty Lou Spano
as sponsors; and Mary Colleen, in
1
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Foley,
with Mr. and Mrs. John Foley as
sponsors.
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Saturday, Nov, 17— Confessions,
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Huppert, president; Mrs. John will be conducted in the Cathedral.
The Altar sodality will receive Kuplack, first vice president; Mrs. Dedicated to Our Lady of the Im
Communion in the 8:30 Mass on Lynam Nachazel, second v i c e maculate Conception, this novena
president; Mrs. E. J. Puetz, third will end Dec. 8, patronal feast day
Sunday, Nov. 18.
vice president; Mrs. Don Aymami, o f the parish. The Rev. James Sul
Men Addressed
fourth vice president; Mrs. Nick livan, C.SS.R., will conduct the
By Police Officer Hale
Vranesic, secretary; and Mrs. Carl services. Monsignor Canavan urges
all parishioners to avail them
The men who attended the Boom, treasurer.
can destroy ourselves. Moral lax
Dads Dan
monthly meeting o f the Holy
On T h u r s d a y , Nov. 22, selves o f the special graces to be
ity, broken homes, juvenile delin
Name society on Nov. 6 were ad Thanksgiving day. Mass Will be obtained during this novena.
Fancy Hats
quency, these are the things which
dressed by Officer Joe Hale o f the offered at 9 o’ clock. There will
weaken America’s resistance.” One
Cathedral
dads
donned
fancy
Denver Police department on also be a sermon and Benedic Thomas Mitchell
chapeaux and earrings Monday o f these problems, juvenile delin
safety and he also showed the tion following the Mass.
Presents Program
night, Nov. 5, to conduct an hilari quency, can be solved before it
film Then Th^.re Were Four, Mar
About 75 men attended the
A musical program presented ous carciature o f the “ usual” develops, the priest said. “ Don’t
tin Golden, president, announced Holy Name breakfast following
wait until a child is a teen-ager;
that religious goods would be the Communion Mass last Sunday, by Thomas Mitchell,, pianist, was monthly business meeting o f the ttain him when he is young— six
PTA.
Under
the
direction
o
f
Mar
the
high
spot
o
f
the
entertainment
sold following the 8:30, 10, and Nov. V . J. E. Theisen, the presi
or seven years old— in the habits
12. o’clock Masses. E. Valdez dent, distributed forms to the program following the monthly shall M. Reddish, acting president,
o f responsibility and co-opera
and B. JacovetU are chair members, which they were asked business meeting of the Altar and the husband^ o f the PTA officers
tion.” Father illustrated his theory
men of this project. It was also to fill out, indicating their interest Rosary society Friday, Nov. 9. Mr. romped through the maze o f fem  with anecdotes about his youth
inine
reports
and
business.
The
Mitchell
presented
several
piano
announced that the Holy' Name in the Ushers’ club. Holy Name
projects now being tried in his
society will sponsor a turkey choir. Pinochle club, the Greeters' selectioris ably displaying his' skill meeting opened with a lively com
munity sing'led by Ed O’Connor, own parish. Our Lady of Lourdes.
and
artistry.
Prior
to
the
musical
games
party
in
the
school
hall
on
(St. Anthony’s Pariah, Weatwood)
club to welcome new parishioners;
Following the meeting, a Dutch
Sunday, Dec. 9. The proceeds will Boosters’ club, and the Rosary program. Miss Clara Courtney, music chairman. The secretary’s
Recently baptized in St. An- be used to defray, the expenses group.
president o f the Altar and Rosary report was then read and ques lunch was served by the acting o f
tioned by Dan Yacovetta, acting ficers and-chairmen in the Logan
thony’.s by the Rev. Michael Maher o f publishing the weekly church
Mrs. Mary K. Eddy led a round society, presented Monsignor Cana secretary. Clifford Stanley, proxy street school cafeteria. John Danwere Lawrence Eugene Lehr, pon bulletin and for the athletic fund.
van,
who
spoke
on
the
proposed
ap
table discussion on the use and
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Lowell The general chairman is Bob
pointment o f Gen. Mark W. Clark for his wife, gave the treasurer’s drow was hospitality chairman.
Two infants were baptized Oct.
report after checking the sums.
Lehr, with Mr. and Mrs. Lee O’Haire, who will be assisted >.by meaning o f the Missal at the Ma as Ambassador to the Vatican.
(Fortunately the budget was “ in 14 by Father John Haley: Debbie
Burch as sponsors; !^osia Roderi- Bill Jacovetta and Jack Fletcher rian sorority meeting in the home
Tha members voted to hold a the black.” )
Louisfty daughter of Mr. and.M js.
uez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bible and E. Valdez will o f Miss Irene Michaud Nov. 12
Joseph Samuel, son o f Mr. and bake sale in St. Paul’s reading
Louis Rillos o f Castle Rock, with
lanieljR oderi^ez, with Mercedes gladly accept all gifts suitable for
Acting
chairmen
o
f
the
standing
room
Sundays
Dec.
7.
Mrs.
EmEugeife and Elsie Pacello as god
Maresi! as sponsor; and Charles special awards. Other appointments Mrs. Joseph Samuel Noris, was
met Dwyer was appointed chair committees who presented, brief
Joseph Martinez, son of Mr. and fo r the games party include: Re baptized Nov. 11. Sponsors were
parent^ ;’ '-and James Dale, son of
man of the sale. She promised a
(by request) reports fo r their Mr. and Mrs. James Utt, 1312 E.
Mrs. James Martinez, with Mr. freshments, J. Lobato; tickets, John Joseph Maddem, Jr., and
and Mrs. Manuel Roderiguez as Pat Mulligan and (leorge Haffey; Betty G. Noris, with Marie Noris good assortment of cakes, pas wives were Fred Haas, book rental; 18th avenue, with Helen and Elmer
tries, and foodstuffs at this sale. William Jones, deanery; John Danas proxy.
sponsors.
Lopez as godparents.
and workers, Ed Berens, Pius
Jamboree Nets $800
Hostesses at the social hour drow, scouting; John Roqhe, mem
Monsignor Canavan baptized
The Mother Cabrini circle will Sauer, and Bill Sullivan.
The PTA reported a profit of which
followed
were
Mmes. b e r s !^ ; and Jean Jacobucci, ways
meet in the home o f Mrs. Nider
A monthly letter will be sent $800 from the recent jamboree. Thomas Anderson, Anna Clifford, andi'.neans. Mr. Reddish then in- Kathleen Rae Schwartz, daughter
Monday, Nov. 19, at 1:30 p.m.
to each service man or woman Proceeds will be used for the bene C. J. Dunn, H. J. Earley, and augurateil a-Hew, silent “ wig-wag” of Mr.> and Mrs. Theodore B.
The Altar and Rosary society from this parish to keep them in fit o f the school children. Ventila Maurice Lamy, and Miss Helen report for t h ^ men who had Schwartz on Oct. 29, Godparents
o f St. Anthony’s parish is offering form ed o f the events occurring in tors for the classrooms are being O’Connor. Mrs. James M. K n i^ t, nothing to say — ^ )jli.cly . Using were Wallace, and Kathleen Westerman.
Christmas cards fo r sale. There the Loyola parish. The Rev. W il provided from this fund.
vice president of the Altar and Ro this secret code were 'i^i^d Hyde,
On Nov. 3, Father Owen Mc
will be someone in charge of the liam Heavey, S.J., should be given
The Cub Scouts’ Mothers’ aux sary society, is now convalescing in Jerry Carpinella, Paul Murray,
Hugh baptized Debra Ann, daugh
selling 6f cards every Sunday the correct address of those who iliary raised nearly $100 at the her home.
Bob.Northam, and Phillip Pietrow- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Antonio,
are in tbe service.
after each Mass.
baked goods sale Nov. 11. Pro
Mrs. Mary McAboy has been ski. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan,
1526 Lafayette street, with Ricardo
ceeds will be used to promote cub confined to her home by illness. pastor, also used this “ wig-wag”
and Marie Esther Arguedos as \
activities during the year.
Mrs. Blanche Osborne recently un form of report when asked to
godparents.
The Boy Scouts are invited to derwent surgery in Mercy hospital. speak. Prior to the meeting Jean
Children baptized Nov. 4 by Fa
enter the Tahosa contest, which
The promoters of the League Jacobucci, Bob Carver, and Mickey
will provide two weeks at Camp of the Sacred Heart will meat in O’Donoghue realized a profit of $30 ther Robert Breunig were Patrick
William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Tahosa next summer. The contest St. Paul’s chapel Friday, Nov. on an extra-curricular' PTA proj
is based on attendance at meet . 16, at 7:15 p.m. Mrs. Mary Tim ect. Gifts were presented to Mrs. seph Running Bear, 126 W. 13th
avenue, with Alfred and Josephine
(Holy Family Pariih, Danyar)
A vacuum cleaner and other valu ings, advancement, and parent lin, prasidant, will welcome two Van Greenfield, Mrs. John Doeb- Trujillo as godparents; and James
and
guest
attendance
at
courts
f
i
ley,
and
Mrs.
Robert
Carver.
guests
from
Blessed
Sacrament
able
gifts
will
be
given
away.
A
The annual Thanksgiving turkey
Mitchell, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
lionor.
parish who are planning to start
Sanity returned to the meeting James Ulibarri, 2588 Zuni street,
games party will be held on Sat 13-pound ham, donated by the
urday night, Nov. 17, in the Holy mothers of the freshmen, was given
with Don and Iris Lucero as god
Family parish hall. The doors will to Mrs. Jane Urich. High score
parents.
wipners
fo
r
the
fourth
night
o
f
be open at 7 o ’clock, and the party
William G. Vierling, son o f Mr.
play
are
as
follow
s:
Bridge,
first,
will begin at 8 o’clock. Twenty
and Mrs John G. Vierling, l'^20
turkeys will be given away. A com H. E. Kelsey; second, D. Cotton; (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver) Henry DeSalvo, B. R. Dever, Flor
S. Spero, L. C. Stephens, John Sul E. 10th avenue, just returned from
plete turkey dinner will be given and third, P. W. Walker; and
The annuarturkey party, one of ence DiPilla, Russell Dispense, livan, Israel Sussman, Walter Teg- his four-year tour of navy duty.
pinochle,
first,
M.
Laidig;
second,
as a special prize, and other tur.
He was honorably dischaniged, re
the most popular social events Vincent Dwyer, Frank Eckert, J.
key dinners will be given. The spe H. Colman; and third, H. E. Cope sponsored by the Holy Name de- W. Fabry, John Feeley, H. M. ler, Joseph Telk, Albert Zarlengo, ceiving his final papers at'Seattle,
cial patronage o f parishioners is land.
Wash.
Floyd, Dominic Figliolino, L. Fil- and L. C. Zito.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee Coffey, ciety, will" be held Monday evening,
solicited fo r this one games party
Walter
Nov. 19, in the cafeteria at 8 koski, James F o l e y ,
Jr.,
o
f
4368
Zenobia
street,,
re
o f the year.
turned Nov. 13 from a vacation o’clock. Tickets are 50 cents for Gamel, Harry Gerdom, A. M. GiMen's Club
trip that included visits to New the first 20 rolls, and they can be rardo, Lillian Glover, Edward
Albany and French Lick, Ind., and purchased at the door in the eve Hawkins, Paul Hauptman, J. G:
Meeting Nov. 21
Heiney, Frank Huber, Roy Jackning.
Chicago, Ilh
I
Fifty A-1 turkeys and hams will son, Nicholas Jinacio;
The Men’s club will meet in the
Business has taken Edward
school hall on Wednesday, Nov. 21, Brown of 2387 Decatur street to be given away. Two complete
Harry Johnson, Rita Johnson,
Thanksgiving dinners will be this -Valens Jones, Robert Kelley, Wil
at 8 o ’clock. Ready fo r presenta Chicago. He left Nov. 9.
special awards. Everyone is wel liam Kelley, Joseph Kolb, Frank
tion will be the initial draft o f the
come.
new constitution. The committee
LaBate, J. L. Danger, Albert Langworking on «the constitution ten
The following infants were bap field, Jerry Leone, fi^nry Lewis,
dered a vote o f thanks to Edward
tized Sunday, Nov. 11: Kathleen William Liley, Dominic I^ombardi,
Rae, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo John Lombardi, R a l p h Long,
Clancy' fo r editing the constitU'
Walton, with Mr. and Mrs. Jrihn George Marsico, John McGinn, E.
tion from the notes o f the com^
mittee. A brief entertainment pro
The Queen’s Daughters will Walton as sponsors; and Gregory, R. McIntosh, James McNicholas,
gram and social hour will follow. sponsor $ dessert - luncheon and son o f Mi^ and Mrs. Henry Zar- Gus Myers, John O’Brien, Louis
Baptized on ^ n d a y , Nov. 11, card party Saturday, Nov. 24, at lengo, with Mary and Donald Picolla, Roy Pippinger, Galen
were Kathleen Mary, daughter of 1 p.m. in the Catholic Daughters’ Raub, Jr., as sponsors.
Rowe, Charles Saavedra, James
Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. Waring, clubhouse, 1772 Grant street, Den
In the recent Community Salter, Louise Samide, Louis Santwith sponsors Cecil Proctor arid ver. All patrons are requested to Chest drive, district 12, spon angelo, Paul''Santo, J. A. Satri-,
1633 Tremont Street
Marion Kristiansen; and Joan Eliz bring their own playing cards. sored by St. Catherine’s parish, ano, Joseph Satpre, G. L. Seubert,
abeth, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Members and their friends are in was one of the two divisions in Ray Slattery, F^ank Snynski, MDennis Cortney. Sponsors were vited.
North Denver to reatfh 100 per
piiiyiiMnnmniiiiiiiiiniffiiiiiiiinniiHHiiiiiiiiiininiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniimiiiiiimw
James Abts and Dolores Gagnon.
Plans fo r the party were form u cent of its quota.
Boy** & Cwirh*
ReJulti of the first week of lated Nov. 11 in the home o f Mrs.
Mrs. James Foley, the major for
the magazine-ielling campaign Byrd Hesselbine a n d
Loretta the district, was ably assisted by
are encouraging. Subicriptions Loughran. Miss Ida Kiman, chair 75 workers o f the PTA and the
or renewals may be obtained man of the card party, will be Altar and Rosary society. This
(Trademark)
from the students of Holy Fam assisted by Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine. group was represented by nine
Columbia.............. 38**^
ily school. The campaign will
Assisting hostesses fori the No workers at the victory dinner,
Reconditioned...... 15**^
close on Monday, Nov. 26.
vember meeting w e r e Mmes. which was held Nov. 6 in the ShirHoly Family parish-contributed Blanche Osbourne, Anne Fagan, ley-Savoy hotel.
Terms If Desired
75 workers fo r the Community Misses Eulalia Baroch, arid Ida
The Rev. D. A, Lemieux, pastor,
COMPANY
Bike Accessories
\
Chest campaign.
Kirnan.
and Mrs. Foley wish to express
Colorado Owned Stores
T h e'fifth and final night o f the
Molly Lee Beresford gave a re their thanks to the following
PTA fall card tournament will be view o f The President’s Lady by women; Mmes. Barbara Ashton,
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Englewood
gin at 8:15 this evening, Nov. 15. Irving Stone.
Frank Barone, Virginia Botero,
I and California
30 Sontb Broadway
John Burns, George Canny, Karl
17th & Tremont
Curtii & 15th St.
3933 W. Colfax
Caruso, J. J. Catatina, Edward 253 Broadway
SPruca 6438
Clinton, R o b e r t Cuthbertson,
lllllllllklllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll|

PREiCHRISTMAS SALE OF BOOKS

Down Payment on a New Powerful

Morgan,

a league in the parish.
Mrs. when District Judge Joseph Cook
Timlin announces that a High presented a stirring appeal for aid
Mass of Requiem will be offered to the Crusade for Freedom. Judge
Friday, Nov. 16, at 7 o’clock for Cook emphasized the fact that bur
all deceased members of the freedom is in far graver danger
league. All active league mem than most Americans realize...
bers are requested to attend.
The Rev. Damen McCaddon, a
Front pews on the right side of
Cathedral graduate who was guest
the church will be reserved for : speaker, enlarged Judge Cook’s
them. Mrs. Timlin commends warning: “ There is a very real
Mrs. Rose Fuche, a new pro- danger-.of losing our American
ipotcir, who has enrolled 55 freedom,” he said. ‘“This danger
membera into the league in re comes not only from without our
cent weeks.
country; it also lies within. We

St. Catherine's Plans Turkey Party

>500 t r a d e - in
Use Your Old Battery as

f|

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

The Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter J. Ganavan, pastor,
announces that, .beginning
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englawood)
Officers o f the Altar society, Friday, Noy. 3 0 ,-a solemn
chosen Nov. 12, are Mrs. Joseph novena to Our Blessed Mother

Holy Fam ily Parish Slates
Thanksgiving Turkey Party

2749 S O U T K BRO ADW AY

I

The Altar sodality card party
party will be held in the school
hall on Thursday, Nov. 15, at
8 o’clock. This is the monthly
party to which ail parishioners
and their friends are invited.
There will be. refreshments and
prizes.

W ill Begin Nov. 30, End Dec. 8
Noveno to O ur Lady Set at Cathedral

g

1522 California St.

AC. 1635

Elected
M eeting Bly Altar Society
In Englew ood

T h u rsday, Nov. 15, 1951

In Westwood Rites

For Reiervations

Hazel Hedges at the Console Call CH. 3611 or KE. 9413

II

Telephone, K E y ito n e 42 05

3 Given Boptism

Children’s portion $1.00
/

REGISTER

Dr. A. T. Holey to TolkL.eaders

Dine A t

'l

THr DEN VER CATHOLIC

Office, 938 B o n n o c k Street
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SHIPPING
221 Broadway

Uia Our Lay Away

A.B.C. Doll Hospifal
1515 Arapahoa, D«nTar MA. 7617

Dr. G . J.
Schneuble

Optometrist
Specialist
For Visual
Eye Care
638 Empire Bldg.

K E . 5840

Denver ACCW Deanery
Will Meet on Nov. 19
Tha Danvar deanery of the
Archdioca.an CouEcil of Cath
olic Women will meat in the
Catholic Charitie. annaz, DenTar, at 1:30 p.m, on Monday,

N ot. 19.
The Co-operation With Cath
olic Ch'aritiai committee will
prs.ant tho program under tha
chairman.hip of M il. I.abello
McNamara. Thema of tho pro
gram will ha ‘ Lot# Thy Neigh
bor.” The ReT. William Mona
han, T. Rabar Taylor, and Mri.
J. Kenny will apeak. Oh diiplay at the meeting will be
needlework made by members of
the DanTer deanery affiliate for
the Catholic Charities institu
tions.

flW ttC -Atsoiumv
H A M

M

a N D

A N Y O N f C AN P lA Y IT !

C H O R D

O R G A N

HAMMOND’S NEWEST INSTRUMENT
( ju iie ijs t J ^ 0i - m u s m n s
W ith Hammond's exciting new C H O R D
O R G A N you con hove the joy of producing
full, rich organ music the very first time you
sit down at the keyboard.
M A K E U$ PROVE IT I
Regardless of whether you con distinguish
one note from another . . . even if you don't
hove a shred of musical talent . . . we
G U A R A N T E E you con ploy, H O M E O N TH E
R A N G E or SIL E N T N IG H T within ten min
utes! You'll ploy these songs and others with
full rich chords— full oVgon tonal combina
tions.
IN C R ED IB LY LOW PRICE
W e will deliTer the Hammond
Chord Organ into your homo for
as littla as 2 0 % down plus sales
taz.

You— your family— even the children, con play this remark
able instrument within a few minutes— it's that easy.

$990
dellTared

TheChas.E

WLLISMUSICco‘

1679 CALIFORNIA ST.

VISIT US whenaTer you hare a faw spara minutes. BRING
THE ENTIRE FAM ILY. Let them see how easy— how in

credibly simple it is to play this remarkable instrument.

NBC BLDG.

ALSO A t OUR CASPER A N D CH EY EN N E STORES

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

T h u rid d y , Nov. 15, 1951
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It Could; Happen. . .

Bishop McGovern Leaves Estate of Only $500

Deanery Told of Leaders' Institute

Read This A rtic le

A t the quarterly meeting o f the Garrison attended the Longmont
it was the building up o f a zealous out the Church in all the years has take another Bishop, more than 30 I ask all o f you, .priests, religious,
Fort Collins deanery, which was meeting with Mrs. Swigert.
On Tuesday o f this week Mrs.
held in Longmont Nov. 5, Mrs.
•ing, he returned to the chapel in and exemplary corps o f diocesan been touchingly demonstrated in years younger than himself, into and laity, to pray for his soul and
J.' Leonard Swigert, president o f Swigert gave her report at the
his home to say his night prayers, clergy; fo r this was what he had the eloquent testimony o f the his house, and begin to turn over for the souls o f all the faithful.de
the Denver Archdiocesan Council meeting o f the Greeley deanery,
a n l to make his peace with God. proposed to himself at the be press and his many non-Catholic to him an increasing amount of parted that they may rest in peace
o f Catholic Women, gave a report which was held in Sterling. Mrs.
Each day there was an allotted ginning o f his regime m the most friends in ’ the past several days. the administration o f the diocese. Amen.
effective
means
o
f
strengthening
But
this
he
did
with
a
spirit
of
on tbe Leaders’ institute sponsored L. A. Higgins and Miss Elizabeth
The tribute o f ranking members
time fo r the reading o f his O ffice,
Clergy Present
In next week’s edition o f the by the National Council o f Cath Sheeby accompanied Mrs. Swigert
which he regularly anticipated, a aftd extending God’s kingdom o f the Protestant clergy has been humility and charity that was most
Monsignori present included: Denver Catholic Register it would
to the Sterling meeting.
laudable.
olic Women that she attended at
period for perusing a chapter or wiMiin his jurisdiction.’ ’ There a source o f comfort to us all.
Monsignors Gregory Smith, Den be nice to see an item similar to
As the fifth Bishop o f the Dio
Pacific Grove, Calif., in September.
And Bishop McGovern has
. two o f the Scriptures, and fo r the were 14 priests to cover this vast
ver;
Matthew Smith, Denver; the’ follow ing:
These institutes w e r e held in
study of the sacred sciences. In area when Bishop McGovern came given testimony o f his love fo r cese o f Cheyenne, I dedicate myself Elmer J. Kolka, Denver; W. J.
Leo C. Kelleher, manager of Washington, D.C.; St. Louis, Mo.;
the latter months o f his life, much to W yoming in 1912. Today, the his community, his state, and his to the completion and expansion Canavan, Denver; F. J. Keller,
o f the routine that had character number'is 41 diocesan priests and country. His aid has been imme o f the many projects in which he Alliance, Neb.; B. J. Proegel, Denver’f St. Vincent de Paul and in CalHomia in August and
ized his years had, o f necessity, 10 priests o f religious communi diately available fo r any cause was so vitally interested. I hope Greeley, Colo.; K. F. Rowe, Boise, Salvage bureau, wa« awamped September in place o f the usual
to suffer adjustment, but he would ties. O f them I can say that they that would promote the civic good and pray that I may be a worthy Ida,; A. J. Miller, V.G., Pueblo; this week with call* from Cath- renonal conferences, which are
never permit anything to interfere are a ^ o u p o f men outstanding or well.’^ in g . His membership in successor to him and to the other John R. Mulroy, Denver; Joseph lici throughout Denver offering held in various sections o f the
Five more DP faniilies came to
with his'^ prayers and devotions. in priestliness. In his dealings with organizations and on boards of good Bishops who have ruled the J. Walsh, Pyeblo; C. J. Riordan, children’* winter clothing to re country.
plenish the bureau’s supply, de
Denver this week, mdking a total
Times witjhout number, I have seen his priests. Bishop McGovern was directors has been long and active. Catholic Church in Wyoming.
Techniques
in
the
development
V.G., Lincoln, Neb.; Eugene A. pleted when the Denver St.
him. sitting in his chair, where he firm and direct, but no priest can His wise counsel, his grasp o f Gratitude Expressed
O’Sullivan, Denver; Leo Keating, Vincent de Paul society sent o f the NCCW committee system o f 906 displaced persons resettled
spent so many long hours, but Ws ever say that he demanded greater problems, and his friendly interest
were featured and demonstrated by the local Catholic! bureau.
On this occasion, I feel it my Grand Island, Neb.; Jeremiah C.
rosary and his books o f devotion adherence to priestly ideals from made him a valued co-worker in duty to express the thanks o f the Buckley, V.G., Omaha; and David Iti entire stock of clothing to on the program o f the institute.
The ships are continuing to
aid .Kansas and Missouri flood The policy o f the NCCW is to
were never far from his hands. He them than he demanded from him every worth-while activity.
clevgy and laity o f the state for the Maloney, Denver.
dock at Eastern and Gulf Coast
yictims this summer.
assist
the
affiliated
councils
in
the
was a man o f prayer and deep self. When principles were in.
With his death a lon g,-in ter generous tributes and many acts of
Other clergy included Fathers
U. S. ports with the greatest fre
spiritual conviction.
volved, he was uncompromising esting, and fruitful era o f the kindness that have been shown in Francis T. Penny, Cody, W yo.; W. / Sadly enough, however, readers selection and development o f the quency yet achieved in the pro
committees
most
suitable
to
the
off
the
Register
probably
will
not
Varied Accomplishments
the
passing
o
f
Bishop
McGovern.
I
J.
McCormick,
Casper,
W
yo.;
and unyielding. He was a “ conse Church in W yoming is brought to
particular area and needs o f each motion o f the DP program.
In Four Decades
crated example” to his diocese, a dose. He was a linlj with the could not name them all, if I had James Power, Gillgttp, W yo.; A- see that paragraph in print next
As a result, DPs are available
diocesan council. Panel discus
week,
because
those
who
have
sur
■During the four decades that he and he expected his priests to be days o f the pioneers, having an hour at mV disposal, but I do dolph Pate, Rivelxon, W yo.; Tho
plus children’s clothing will prob sions that dealt with current prob to fill job vacancies created by
wish
to
thank
the
Archbishops
and
mas
Cleary,
Lander,
W
yo,;
'Terence
known
personally
all
o
f
his
prede
has ruled this diocese, his accom the same in their parishes.
ably do nothing in the next seven lems in organizational work were the war-imposed labor shortage,
One o f the qualities of the cessors who ruled this diocese. He Bishops, who, at such sacrifices to McGovern, Newcastle, W yo.; Fa days to alleviate the salvage bu especially helpful, according to and can be obtained by calling
plishments have been numerous
themselves,
have
come
to
Cheyenne
bian Joyce, O.F.M., Denver; Berand varied. The state is dotted with Bishop that made him so widely was a missionary Bishop, living
Mrs. Swigert.
• the 'Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer'
reau’s problem.
beautiful churches that would-be known and loved was his over simply, denying himself many o f to participate in this ceremony We ard A. Giblin, O.F.M., Denver;
Consequently, when Denver’s
Officers and committee chair J. Kolka at AC. 3825.,
Singleton,
Douglas,
a credit to many larger and more whelming interest in people. In the conveniences ^^nd comforts to are deeply grateful to them aU, Bernardin
poor come to Mr. Kelleher fo r as men o f archdiocesan and diocesan
In a statement to the Register
populous areas. There is a grow the days when he lived at the Ca which his office entitjpd him be and we pay a special tribute of W yo.; James Mahrer, , O.S.B., sistance this winter, he will be councils from 16 dioceses in the this w e e k ,
Monsignor Kolka
thanks
to
the
celebrant
o
f
the
Longmont;
Charles
Zengel,
Harting number of Catholic schools thedral rectory, every afternoon cause he wanted to conserve the
forced to turn them away.
Southwestern region were in at stressed the fact that sponsors o f
Mass,
Archbishop
'Vehr,
a
devoted
ville,
W
yo.;
Joseph
Fruher,
New
that are noteworthy in facilities when he was in the city found assets o f the diocese. In keeping
And they say that it is going tendance at the Pacific Grove in DPs do not pay transportation
and equipment. There is the com him^ out walking in some section with the spirit o f poverty that friend of Bishop McGovern for castle, W yo.; William H. Jones, to be a cold winter, too.
stitute. Attending all three o f the costs. He also noted that in many
more
than
20
years.
The
record
of
Denver;
E.
A.
Leyden,
Denver;
modious new De Paul hospital, an o f the town. His unexpected visits governed his life, he died with less
institutes ^were women from 64 cases where benevolent persons
the
kindness
to
the
Bishop
and
to
Robert
Hoffman,
Greeley;
Bernard
ornament to the city o f Cheyenne, were a source o f admiration and than $500 in personal funds to his
states and 34 dioceses. Mrs. A. J. have aided DPs, one person has
me
is
too
long
and
too
sacred,to
Murray, S.J., Denver; J. A. Zumto whofee dedication and opening pleasure to half the families o f the name, and this, like money that
Oooner o f Pueblo, national board .provided housing and another
be told here.
mach,
S.J.,
St.
Stephen’s
W
yo.;
A.
he had looked with such pleasure, town. Many a newcomer family to was given to him personally
member from the Denver province, a job— a very good system.
We are grateful to the visiting C. Zuercher, S.J., St. Stephen’s,
and there is the magnificent St. Cheyenne w m surprised and taken throughout his life, he bequeathed
and Mrs. Frank Mancini, president
In the final two months o f the
clergy
and
nuns
who
have
come
W
yo.;
Albin
Gnidpvec,
R
o
c
k
Joseph’s orphanage at 'Torrington, back by one o f his unannounced to his beloved diocese.
o f the Greeley deanery, attended program, well-disposed Cathplics
to share with us this final tribute Springs, W yo.;
which is, without question, one of visits, before they became aware
the St. Louis institute.
are asked to aid the DP program.
to Bishop McGovern, and we are
G. M. Rinkowski, Fort Warren
the'outstanding institutions of its o f his custom, but before long, Asked for Coadjutor
A class o f more than 50 is ex
Mrs. Swigert assisted on the Parish groups in farm areas are
appreciative of visiting members air force base, W yo.; John R.
In
his
declining
years,
he
saw
kind in the West.
‘
they too, were numbered in the
of the laity from outside the state. Vidal, .C.M., Denver; William J. pected fo r the initiation o f the general arrangements committee asked to pass the word along to
The record o f Bishop McGovern circle o f his friends. Nor were his that the cares of the diocese were
And we, the priests a«d people Monahan, Denver; George T. second and third degrees that will and was a member o f one o f the farm families who might need '
a builder is an impressive one. visits, or his interest limited to outgrowing his physical strength,
o
f
the diocese, are deeply grateful Holland, Pueblo; W. J. Ken- be held Nov. 18 by Denver council panel discussion groups. Mrs. T. G. DPs to aid in farm work.
i^e had excellent taste, and insisted Catholics. He was known and be and he petitioned Rome for a Coad
to
our non-Catholic friends, many neally, C.M., Denver; Martin F. 539 o f the Knights o f Columbus.
that every structure be archi loved by people o f every shade o f jutor, who, under, his supervision, o f whom are present this morning.
Forde, S.S.C., St. Columbans, Refreshments, followed by a dance
might
become
familiar
with
the
tecturally beautiful as’ well as religious opinion, and he was as
We treasure their expressions of Neb.; William G. Woods, Fort at 8 p.m., will climax the day-long
W e are Giving Away again this year two Merchandise
administration
of
the
diocese,
and
eminently p racti^ l fo r the pur welcome at their homes, as he was
esteem and affection for the Warren air force base, W yo.; Be- exemplification rites.
poses which.it w*s to serve. And, at the homes o f his own flock. He might, upon his death, succeed him
The council expects to be able
Certificates, one for $15 and one for $10 on Dec. 22.
Bishop, and we hope that the same nard M. Kelly, Denver; Gerard
to his everlasting credit, let it be was absorbed in the study of as its Bishop. I need not tell you
spirit o f good will and understand Shekleton, Dubuque, la.; Joseph to contribute more than $800 to
how
unworthy
I
am
for
that
high
said that his keen business sense genealo^es. This, coupled with an
ing that characterized their rela Lane, Burlington; James Mc Laradon hall, school for excep
saw to it that no parish was ever astoundirfg memory, made it pos honor, but in the desigi.is o f Divine
tion with him will continue under Bride, Greybull, W yo.; Marcel tional children, as a result o f the
GIRLS’ PAJAMAS
permitted to become overburdened sible fo r him to connect the lives Providence, I was selected. Before his successors.
Keliher, Omaha; John F. Stein, benefit ball.
you,
the
assembled
Archbishops
with debts in its’ anxiety to have a o f the pioneer families with the
and GOWNS ....................
I close these acknowledgments Loveland; Francis J. Kappes, Memorial Service
new church, or rectory, or school history o f Wyoming’s develop and Bishops, the priests, religious, by thanking the doctors who were Loveland; Bernard
A.
Drew,
Heavy Flannel Pastel
and friends, I wish to acknowledge
He was very fond o f the beautiful ment.
■
Rapid City S. Dak.; Arthur L. Planned Nov. 30
Shades. Sizes 2 to 6
my deep gratitude, my great ap always so kind, patient, and inter
Bishop’^ house which he planned Tribute From
Doyle, Rapid City, S, Dak.; Ber
Dick
Rush
and
Jack
Denny,
coested
in
the
Bishop
during
all
the
and 7 to 14
preciation to Bishop McGovern for
and supervised with such care.
nard
P.
Degan,
St.
Louis,
Mo.;
chairmen
for
the
annual
Knights
years
he
was
unwell.
The
Fran
All Quarters
his inspiration, his kindness, his
For nearly 30 years, he was satis
Richard M. Duffy, Fort Collins; o f Columbus Memorial Service,
St. Paul, in his Epistle to _mvaluable help and counsel in the ciscan Sisters, who are the house
fied to live in the Cathedral reC'
A. H. Grannan, Buffalo, W yo.; have announced plans that will
keepers
at
the
Bishop’s
house,
have
Timothy
on
the
conduct
o
f
rcur happy years that I have been
MATCHING ROBES
tory, and he would have remained
been prodigal in their desires to John J. O’Connor, Kemmerer, make this year’s service one of the
there until his dying day if others Bishop, said, “ Moreover, . he (a with him. For a man o f such a care for him. Not one thing was W yo.; James G^dley, Pine Bluff, most impressive.
had not insisted that a house be Bishop) must have a good testi strong character as the Bishop— a left undone to make his last years 'wyo.; D. B. Carroll, Powell, W yo.;
One o f the innovations added
TAM O’ SHANTER SETS
built. He had often said that he mony o f them that are without.” person who had always made his as comfortable as possible. They John J.
Corrigan, Kemmerer, this year, and which they hope will
The
good
testimony
that
Bishop
own plans and decisions — it re.
was building the house not for
become
an
annual
custom,
is
the
W
yo.;
Raphael
C.
McCarthy,
S.J.,
have been models of charity.
Shirt, Socks, long
^ J98
himself, but for his successors. McGovern has given to those with quired a very great adjustment to
Denver; John Zenner, D odge\City, celebration o f a Requiem High
Request for Prayers
or
short
pants
....
O
to
"f
Happily, he spent 11 pleasant
Kans.; Bernard J. McQuinkn, Mass Tuesday morning, Nov. 20,
You have all done niuch for the Sidney, Neb.; Lawrence Kintz, the day o f the memorial service, at
years within its walls.
Bishop; there is one final thing Kimble, Neb.; Jerome Denk, Chey 9 o’clock in the Cathedral. All
Greatest Joy,
Fine Asjsortment of
that you can yet do for him. It is enne; Father Sims, Fort Warren friends and relatives o f deceased
for service men will be booked
The Catholic Charitiei service
to
offer
up
your
prayers
today
His Pride
air base, W yo.; John Meyer, Raw members o f the Knights o f Colum
men’s center (USO-NGCS) an
through the center as in former
I f Bishop McGovern were asked nounced its program for Thanks
years. Arrangements may be and in the future for the repose lins, W yo.; Cyril Hmelovsky, Wor- bus are invited to attend this
TOYS - DOLLS - GAMES
of
his
soul.
^JMiile
we
fondly
hope
what his proudest accomplishment giving day, Thursday, Nov. 22.
land, W yo.; George Stoll, Torring Mass. Joe Stein is in charge o f ar
made by calling the U'SO-NCCS
that
he
has
received
the
reward
of
in Wyoming might have been, he All service men are invited to
rangements
fo
r
the
Mass.
ton,
W
yo.;
Herbert
K
r
a
u
s
,
office at ALpine 5916. Offers
would pass quickly over the record drop in during an open house at
to receive men in private homes heaven for all his labors, we are Monarch, W yo.; John Marley,
The evening service will be held
RA. 6060
Aftk about onr
o f material things to mention his 1663 Grant street between the
will be most gratefully accepteo. reminded that God’s judgment may Cheyenne; James Ruddy, Chey Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, at 8
FBEE BONUS PLAN
differ
from
our’s.
"rhere
may
be
Wc DcliTsr
greatest pride and jo y : His priests. hours of 11 ^.m . and'8 p.m. Re
enne;
Thomas
T.
O’Reilly,
Casper,
p.m.
in
the
Knights
o
f
Columbus
Extra
Value
for
Your
Money
The Denver USO committee
Mrs. Pstsr Jonk*
some faults or frailties for which W yo.; John McDevitt, Laramie, home, 16th and Grant. This tradi
Writing on this very point just 10 freshments will be provided conwill sponsor an informal ball at he must answer before he can W yo.; Philip Krass, Thermopolis;
years ago, in his History of the tinously along with recorded
tional ceremony is a spiritual trib
the Shirley-Savoy hotel Lincoln enter the kingdom. The.privileges S. A . Welsh, Rock Springs, W yo.; ute to the deceased members o f
Diocese of Cheyenne, the Bishop music and variety show acts.
Use Our
A Deposit Holds
declared: “ I f Bishop McGovern Junior and senior hostesses will
room from 9 until 12 on Thanks of a Bishop are great, the honors, Frederick Kimmett, S h e ri d a n, tbe Knights o f Columbus. All mem.
Lay-away Any Item Till Xmas
giving night. All service men many; but the responsibilities are W yo.; Leo B. Morgan, Torrington; bers o f the Knights are invited to
were asked to state what was the be present to welcome and en
and USO hostesses are cordially numerous and weighty, and it is W yo.; and J. A. Hartmann, C hw - attend and take part in this im
best ^ r k accomplished during his tertain the men.
"Where ChiUrett ReigrP
upon this that judgment is based.
Home hospitality dinner dates
invited to attend.
pressive ceremony.
- E pisc^ate, he would answer that

(Continued From Page One)
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St. Vincent's HN S Notre Dame Law School Dean,
Sets Turkey Party Dr. Manion, Will Speak Nov. 16

Annual Turkey
Party

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Pairish,
Denver)

26 Big
TURKEYS
w ill BE GIVEN AW AY W/hh

FR ID A Y, N O V . 1 6 - 8 - P .M .
St. Viiicentde Paul School Hall
East Arizona & So. Josephine
Spontored by the Holy Name Society
o f St, Vincent de Paul Church
■' ,

Come and Bring Your Friends
This ad made possible through the courtesy o f these
Friendly Firms . . .
Burke’ s Broadmoor Cleaners — Lullaby Lane
Bonnie' Brae Tavern — Washington Park Mkt.
Bonnie Brae Shoe Repair — Sendel Shoe Store
Preisser’ s Grocery & Mkt. — Len’ s Pharmacy

The, Holy Name society, un
der the chairmanship o f Louis
Sullivan, has completed all ar
rangements fo ri the' big annual
turkey party, wmich will be held
this Friday evening, Nov. 16, in
the school hall.- Accommodations
have been arranged fo r a large
crowd to attend this popular so
cial affair, and all members o f the
parish are invited to come and
bi4ng their friends. There will be
26 turkeys given away. The party
starts at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Walter Angerer, chairmaii
o f the ways and means commit
tee o f the PTA, announces there
will be a bake sale, sponsored by
that organization, after all the
Masses, in the school hall on Sun
day, Nov. 18. The donors are asked
to bring their baked goods to the
s c h o o l on Saturday afternoon
from 1 to 4. I f it is not possible
to do this, donors are asked to call
Mrs. Angerer a t RA. 2170, or Mrs.
David Sikes at RA. 6853, and they
will be picked up. Paper bags and
boxes fo r the food are needed and
will be appreciated. All members
are urged to co ^ fib u te generously
to this sale.
The Mother'^ebrini Sewing
circle will/hold it* annual bazaar
in the'~kchool hall on Sunday,
Nov. 25, before and after all
the Manes. They will have
needle work and homamade
candies for sale. Women of the
parish are asked to keep this
date in mind.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

School Superintendentr
Addresses PTA
I

Patronise These Friendly Firms

The featured speaker at the annual meeting o f the
:iocky Mountain Oil and Gas association in Denver will be
Clarence Manion, dean o f the college of law, Notre Dame
university, winner o f the Freedom award o f 1950, and
author of the current and highly praised book on Ameri
canism entitled The Key to Peace. _
He will speak at a banquet Friday 'and later practiced law in Evans
evening, Nov. 16, in the Silver ville and South Bend, Tnd. From
Glade room o f the .Cosmopolitan 1925 to 1941 he taught constitu
hotel.
tional law at Notre Dame univer
Dean Manion, an outstanding sity, and since 1941 h|» has been
authority on the American Consti dean o f the college o f law there,
tution and constitutional law, for In addition to his Key to Peace,
merly was a teacher o f American Dean Manion has written six
history. His text book, An Ameri books, including Liberty arid the
can History, - is widely used Police Power. For his outstanding
throughout the United States. writings and addresses on Ameri
Liberty and the Police Power, also canism, Mr. Manion was voted the
by Dean Manion, is a.widely read Freedom award o f 1950.
and discussed book.
Formula for A m erioniim
Dean Manion will pattern his
In his address Nov. 16, he will
speech, titled “ Key to Peace,” to deal chiefly with a formula fo r the
some extent from the widely ac perpetuation o f real Americanism,
claimed address he made before Many are familiar with the fable
the National American Legion con of the Persian farmer named Hafed
vention in Miami recently.
who became excited at the thought
Arrangementi are being made o f the riches that he might have
to rebroadeait this speech Fri were he to discover a diamond
day evening, Nov. 16, "at 11 mine. Hafed left his home to roam
o’clock OTer station KFEL so the world in search o f this wealth
that the many people in the Selling his farm, he visited many
Rocky Mountain region who are countries. He found no diamonds.
interested in Dean Manion and Ironically enough, years later,
his subject will have the oppor after the tragic Hafed died penni
less in a strange land, another
tunity to hear him.
Dean Manion, born in Hender Persiafa, while digging in the gar
son, Ky., in the late nineties, now den o f Hafed’s form er home, dis
lives with his w ife and children covered the rich diamond mines of
on an Indiana farm near South Golconda, the richest o f the An
Bend. He was admitted to the bar cient World.

Lady of Fatima Club Plans
Holy Hour After Luncheon

SANDBERG V A R IE T Y & H A R D W A R E

Baby Goods - Children's Wear
Hardware - Paints • Electrical Appliances - Toys

O X IV IE B R A E
Shopping Center

Bonilie B rae
HARDWARE

C O N O C O PRODUCTS

ACGV Directors Plan
Meet on November 20

T H E W EE
1018 South Gaylord

Under the capable management of

W AYNE

H U STO N

(.Former Owner and Manager of L & R Eat Shop)

S e rv in g C o m p le te B rea k fa sts,
L u n ch e s an d D in n e rs
Week Days 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Closed Sundays

It’ s Fun to Eat Out and Cheaper, Too!
Come In and Get Acquainted

[ommunitij Plotiier
O n r o t043.S0UTH GRYLORD
y \ U \ t PHONE SPrtfct73l8
VAN ZIMMERMAN. H a u t n

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CBRISTENS8M

SP. 7898

GAYLORD CLEANERS
, '
y

Pickup & Delivery

W e Give i M

:

Green Stamps

1025 So. Gaylord, PE. 1350
The firms listed here de
serve, to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business,

Shoes for the Family
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
X-rRy Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So.'Gaylord

PE.2464

1st Committee Recalled

Regis G u ild to Observe
Silver Jubilee on Nov. 25

IN N

RA. 5087

BOB’ S I6A

The Regis g^uildj Denver, will relatives, and a meeting was called
celebrate its silver jubilee on Sun. fo r Nov. 26 at Regis college. The
day, Nov. 25. On Nov. 12, 1926, a Rev. Bernard M u rp y presided
Committee composed o f Mrs. E. T. and the following pfficers were
Gibbons, chairman; Mrs. John elected: Mrs. E. F. Murray, presl
Murphy, Mrs. Charles Hayden, dent; Mrs. E. T. Gibbons, vice
Mrs. Joseph Hagus, Mrs. Maurice president; Mrs. John Murphy, vice
Fitzgerald, Mrs. D. T. Cummings, president; Mrs. Joe Ryan, secre
Mrs. C a r o l i n e W hitford, Mrs. tary; Mrs. Charles Hayden, treas
Anna C a m p b e l l , Miss Margie urer; Mrs. Joseph Hagus, press
Ryan, and Miss Monica Hayden, chairman; and Father Murray,
met in the home o f Mrs. Edward moderator.
F. Murray to discuss plans fo r or
The Regis guild, a society of
ganizing a society o f Jesuit rela Jesuits’ relatives, is the first or
tives. The object was to unite ganization of its kind in Denver.
more closely the fa m ilie s.o f the
+
+
:
+
Jesuits and to give aid as far as
possible to R e g i s . The chapels
F ir s t P r e s id e n t
were to be given first considera
tion.
O f R e g is G u ild
The contmittee decided that a
notice would be sent to all Jesuits'

Anywhere in II.S.A.

JOE O'NEIL & ASSOa
1251 Cherokee

SP. 6443

BONNIE BRAE
JEW ELS
E. H. Clegg, Prop.

Guai*anteed Repairing
1048 Sd. Gaylord

SP. 8026

BIG BILLS

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No Down Payment
-

Dean Clarence Manion

+

+

Motor OTOrbaaling
Body A Fonder Sepalrp
Tailored Seat Coven
Motor Tane>op
Uied Cart

Tht Particular Drutflat

Cathedral Motors

+

JOB OAF’FNBY. Prop.
1785 U f t n
K£. 8038

Dean Manion compares our fran
tic quest for peace to H afed in
his search fo r diamonds. We, like
Hafed, search far and wide, ignor
ing the possibilities in our own back
yard. His address will be a recapit
ulation of the timeless truths of
our heritage and a plea fo r a new
dedication to the completion o f the
tasks confronting us today.

w

&

i w

tiOCDtH'

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

e ,

4

PtHves-, Coio

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 6987

FREE DELIVEBT

PKESCKIPTION8 CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing

Denver

JONES
COFFEE SHOP

The lectare is open to the public.
The author has chosen "H olly
wood and the Public. Domain” as
her subject. Mrs. Scott is well
versed in this subject, having spent
four and a half years in the writ
ing field in Hollywood.
Volunteer librarians for the
coming week are; Friday, Nov. 16,
Loretto Loughran: Saturday, Nov.
17, Loretto Sullivan; Monday,
Nov. 19, Dorothy Logan; and
Wednesday, Nov. 21, Theresa
Hamilton.

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 6911
Dar anii Night Storage
Repairing
Waahing and Greaiing
Gaaoliat and Oila
1631-37 UNCOLN ST.

Serving Good Food
6 a.m. till Midnight
£ . Colfax at Logan

Hatchett Drug Store

^ NOB HILL INN
420 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

**The'Store of Quality and Serrlco**

grant

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Compounding proaerlptiona b tho moot
important part af our bnaineaa

7enr Buiineai la Appreciated Hara

St. Thomas Aquinas’ Circle

The St. Thomas Aquinas circle
o f the Catholic Information and
Library society will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Howard Barbourj
1194 Ash, on Tuesday, Nov. 27,
at 8 p.m. Members are requested
to note that the meeting date has
been changed to the last Tuesday
o f the month. Miss Lauretta
Dwyer will be hostess to the group
Tuesday, Dec, 11.
Mrs. Earl F. Baker is visiting
friends in the East. She visited
Capt. Madeleine Cochick in Brook
lyn, formerly a member o f the
group, and Dr. and Mrs. James
Taguchi, Dayton. While in Denver,
Dr. Taguchi was with the National
Jewish hospital and Mrs. Taguchi
was public health nurse for the
Denver Municipal Tuberculosis dis
pensary.
^

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Palronize These Friendly Firms

OPEN »tlL MIDIVIGHT EVERY NIGHT

TEXACO

NORM'S

Libricatita aod WuHoi

lA B U K 9ZZZ

Santa Fe Shoe Hospital

Carolyn Cleaners
Pickup-Delivery Service
Laundry Service

La Kota Study Club

ButtonhoIos-Hemstitching-AIterationa

748 Fox Street

Hears Review of Book

SERVICE

CH 2832

We Now GiVe
NATIONAL GIFT SEALS
on All Shoe Repairing

742. SANTA FE DRIVE

The La Kota Study club, Den
ver, was entertained with luncheon
by Nora Brophy on Nov. 8. Mrs.
Paul V. Hodges presided. Mrs.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Sam H. Weber gave a resume of
the book Mother Seton, Mother of
Many
Daughters, by the Rev.
Charles I. White. Mrs. Mary Dal
ton Walsh read excerpts from
Howard Brown. Prop.
"Ask and Learn” by the Rev. Rob
Prescriptions — Sundries
GAS & OILS
ert Kekeisen in the Register. Mrs,
GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Walsh also read a poem “ The Hail
Lubrication & Waahing
FREE DELIVERY
Mary” by Marigold Hunt from
Wa Call For and DeliTcr Cara
Gospel Rhymes (Sheed & Ward)
Mrs. Frank De Rose gave a biogra, 6700 E. COLFAX
FR 9226
phy o f Jean Sibelius and discussed
Walt Badger says:
some of his compositions. Others
present were Mmes, J. A. Peterson,
Yon may send ns yonr most delicate
Justa Sanchez, and F. T. KraFormats for Expert Cleaning.
bacher, and Miss Ann O’Neil.

ST. JA M ES 'P A R IS H

DANSBERRY'S
PH AR M Aa

NIAGARA SERVICE

®

E. Colfax & Olive FL2337

Associated Cleaners

Spirella Foundation
Garments
Surgical - Health • Style

EA. 5462

Picknp and
Delivery Servic*

6736 E . C o lfa x

Mrs. K. M. Noone
370 Newton
Call PE. 5882
17 years experience In Spirella

Mri. John Downs

Plan Your

ST. FR A N O S DE SALES' PARISH

T F ljU A k . NOW

Patronize These Friendly Firms

. . . around a W

U R L lIZ E R

ORGAN

BUCHANAN’ S
Christian Bros. Wines
AU Popniar Beort
Wo Deliror

PE. 1777

377 So. Bdwy.

Alameda Drug Store*
v.

0. PETERSON, Prop.

Cnt Rate Drags
Fountain Service
Sundries
Tour Business Appreciated

Alameda & So. Broadway

FORGET-ME-NOT FLOWER SHOP
Flowers fo r All Occasions

Alfrsd C, Andsnsn, Oiraer-Hsnsttr

Free City Delivery — RA. 1818

Have your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

285 South Downing Street

Beers, Wines, Etc.
763 So. University
RA. 2874

THE NEW

W U R L I T Z E R 46
Your church will have" a glorious Christmas with reverent
organ music, fo r organ music is traditional with Christmas.
Visit our studios and hear the new Wurlitzer Model 46
. . . perfection among electronic organs . . . the ideal inilTument fo r churches, schools, and institutions. Our technicians
will be glad to make a thorough survey, at no cost to you.
Come in today, if you can. W c advise ordering now to assure
installaticui by Christmas.

Meats • Groceries * Vegetables
______ Beuer Quality for Lots

1001 So. Gaylord

M A. 1472

No Collections No Charge

LITTLE BILLS

Bonnie ,Brae
Dru^ Co.

SUPER MARKET

So. Gaylord Service
Center ond Garage

ELECTRONIC ORGANS
• BALDWIN PIANO CO.

+

Bonded Collection

^

Mobiioil . Pennzoil . Mobilgas
Lnbricatiop & Washing
Tune Up • Clnteh db Brake

+

Writers' Workshop Director W ill Speak

Hawes Food Store

SO U TH G A V L O R R
S h o p p in g D isitrict

+

KEystone 3217

The PTA meeting was held in
the school hall on Tuesday, Nov.
Joe Allen’ s “ 66” Service
Mrs. Gertrude Mary Scott, au-1 series sponsored by the Catholic
13. The president, Mrs. David
Washing - Lubrication
Sikes, presided. Father Edward thor, lecturer, and director o f the Information and Library society
Phillip. "6 6 ” Ga.
Leyden, archdiocesan director o f Regis college writers’ workshops, on Sunday, Nov. 18, in Holy Ghost
Booker Hawes—Gaylt Hawes
Tires - Tubes - Batteries
parochial schools, was the guest will be the speaker at the lecture Ihall, 265 19th street, at 3 p.m.
Auto, Home & Bicycle Supplies
An IGA Store
speaker. His subject was "S piri
^
V
13bl So. Clayton — RA. 9703
tual and Moral Values.” Father New Custom Established
Quality Meats Leyden
said
there
is
a
movement
Gre«n Stamp!
W . Give
' Groceries
in the public schools to teach
form o f nonsectarian r e 1 i g i o fa
Fresh & Frozen Fruits
which stresses the moral values,
(^ p p tS L fL J ic ttls L
and Vegetables
but that a real .religious back
Louisiana and Qayton
ground is essential to! practice
C oggsiS L S h D fL
S P -5 7 1 7
them to their fullest extent.
On Saturday, Nov. 24, Our Lady be made by calling Miss La
2620 E. LouiBiana at Clayton
PE. 9762
Open 7 to 7 Week Days
School Band
o f Fatima club will hold its first Tourette, FR. 1062, or Mrs. Henry
^ Luncheons
^ Dinners
Closed Sundays
Smith.
Holy Hour in Holy Ghost church,
Has 45 Members
Featuring Mu.hroom Chow Mein
A special vote o f thanks was ex
Open 10 to 8— Closed Sundays
The school band which was Denver, following a luncheon to be
tended to Sister Mary Gabriel and
form ed at the beginning o f the served at 12:45 p.m. in the church
the senior class at Good Shepherd
school year and consists o f 45
hall, 19th and California. It was convent fo r outstanding wprk done
pieces, played fou r selections!
the unanimous vote o f more than fo r the Fatima club since its or
Mrs. Singleton, the school nurse, 100 women, who made up the ganization more than 18 months
Christmas Layaway
asked the parents, whose children club’s Holy Year pilgrimage last ago. The souvenir booklets fo r the
brought home the yellow cards month, that this group (dedicated two Holy Year pilgrimages con
from the school dentist, to see to the promotion o f greater devo ducted by the club were printed
that they are signed and returned tion to Our Lady) would hold this and edited by this class, as well
Green Stamp — E. Lousiana at Clayton
SP 7301 to the school
Holy Hour monthly in connection as the monthly bulletin.
Mrs. W alter Angerer announced with the luncheon.
On Friday, Noy. 23, at 2:30
that $96.50, was realized from the
recent paper drive. Furnishings, Reparation Society
p.m. and again at 8 p.m. Mri.
which are greatly needed fo r the
Phil Clarke will be hoiteti to
sisters’ convent, have been pur. Is Growing
another "M eet the Author” getchased with the proceeds.
Mrs. John Downs, president o f together f o r
members and
Refreshments were served by the Fatima club, who has been in
friends in her establishment,
the seventh grade mothers. The strumental in promoting the Repa
the James Clarke Church Goods
second grade won the attendance ration society in several Colorado
House, 1633 Tremont street. At
award fo r the most mothers pres parishes, ■will have charge o f this
this time, the Rey. L. F. CerFRESH MOUNTAIN ent.
hour o f special prayers and medi
Our Lady o f Victory circle o f tations. In the meditation period, yantes, S.J., of Regis college,
TROUT
well-known lecturer and author,
the PTA will meet in the home of
outlined by the Reparation so will .giye a reyiew of his latest
.59q Mrs. L, E. Croft, 1151 S. Jose, as
Komoc Colorizer Points
ciety’s booklet, which will be used, book, "That You May Liye,”
Housewares • Toys - Sport Goods
each phine, on Thursday, Nov. 15, fo r a talk by a priest o f the diocese and will autograph copies fol
a dessert bridge luncheon.
on some special phase o f Catholic lowing the reyiew.
WE GIVE “ S&H" GREEN STAMPS
The next meeting o f the Little doctrine will be given.
SP.
3646
2324 E; Exposition
Fresh^hrim p
Flower circl| will be a Christmas
Reservations for the luncheon
party at the home o f Mrs. Pat
and
to be served by Miss Rita La
rick
Dolan
Dec.
20.
The
group
Fresh Oysters
was entertained by Mrs. Samuel Tourette and her committee can
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
M. January at a book review at
Full Line o f
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
the Aviation club on O ct 25
V, S. Choice Meats
Mrs. Palmer Williams will be
BONN1& BRAE
ESQUIRE MARKET leaving this week fo r a vacation in
COIVOCO SERVICE 723 So. University
BA. 1984
Mexico. She expects to be gone
724 So. University
PE. 9909
about a, month.
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert has
Mrs. John Finnerty, the former called a meeting o f the directors
Betty Ter Har, is arriving this o f the Denver ACCW for Tues
week from New York to spend a day, Nov. 20, at 12 noon in the
month with her parents, Mr. and Cedar room o f the Albany ho
Mrs. Williaip Ter Har,
tel, Denver.

1087 S. Gaylord
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CALL...
SHOP I BP. 2301
REBi BP. 9122

BRICKEY a
MOLLOT
Frank Hollot, Owatr
(Membtr S t Vincent dd Paol’f
Pariah)

665 So. Pearl St.
Expert W orkm anship

C R A N E
Q wa I

a t c ria I s

Let us demonstrate our complete line of
WURLITZER ORGANS at no obligation to yoiA

The late Mrs. Edward F.
Murray (above), was the
first president o f Regis guild,
Denver. Mrs. Murray was the
mother o f Father Bernard Mur
ray, S.J., who formerly was on
the staff o f Loyola parish but is
now a member o f the faculty at
Regis college,
.

Nate's Pharmacy

CUT RATE DRUGS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Wines, Beert, Etc.
Free Dellrery

lATameda & Penn.

CONOCO PRODUaS
Lubrication • Delco Batteries

Car Washing

W . A . (Dutch) THOMAS

RA. 2203-9848 Alameda Sc Logan

PE. 9840

. Ask for National Gift Seab

:B 0 d R f0 lt

Mosten, Masten

Cleaners & Dyers

& BTiyan

J. H. Bollinger • Dick Tremlett

Knight - Campbell's

I am intereatad in the aiew
Wurlitzer. Send me compkte
information.

328 Broadway
Phones PE. 3753 & 3754

1617 California St.
NAME __ ___ ______ ____ _____^----

KE. 7131

STREET ___________________

Denver,

CITY............. STATE..

ai

■a■«awaaa* *'

The Arma Hated here deaerve to
ha remembartd when you era diatributing your patronage to the fUtiarant Uoaa pt buaineii.

Optometrists
aiamiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiasiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiinnTtiiiiriirtt ~ m

5 Broadway

mm

PEarl 4668

\
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•This Is Really Worth While Seeing ! I-

Named for St. Andrew, St. Bernadette University Club to Study
Archbishop's Guild Has 2 New Circles Vatican Ambassador Case
+

+ '

+

■

+

+

• Seek New Members

Should the U. S. have an Am 
bassador to Vatican City? Is the
Two new circles were formed re Vatican suitablei as a “ listening
post?” These are questions, along
cently under the direction o f Miss
with many others, that will bw
IdA Mae Haas, membership chair
pondered by the St. Thomas Uniman, and Miss Mary Delohery, cochairman.
St. Andrew’s circle was organ'
ized Nov. 6 in the home o f Jane
Pojam. The following officers were
elected: President, Jane Pojam ;
vice president, Catherine Ott; sec
retary, Loretto McCoy; and treas
urer, Helen Folk. Members include
Mary Ann MacDonnell, Rosemary
O’Byrne, Betty O’Donnell, Mary
Torpey, and Eileen Wiemer.
. St.
Bernadette’s circle
was
started Nov. 7 in the home o f
Armella Kreutzer, first president;
secretary-treasurer is M i l d r e d
Kreutzer; historian, Mary Kreut
zer; and members are Mary Leiker,
Dorothy Kennedy, Zita Leiker,
Pauline Rupj>, Monica Leiker,
Wilma Smith, Betty Leiker, Mary
Kreutzer, Nora Leiker, and Rose
Mary Schell.
(Archbiahop’i Guild, Denver)

/ St. G y a ftl’t Circle

Ida Mae Haai
Membership Chairman

Mary Dolehery
Membership Cochairman

Opportunity School Teaches
Stretching Family Budget
The high cost o f living is not
news to the homemaker, but it
may be news to her that there
is a weekly discussion group at
the Emily Griffith Opportunity
school, Denver, where she can
learn how to get the most from
her money and to apportion the
money she has to spend.
Every
Thursday morning,
from 9 o’clock until noon, this
.group meets in room 329 at Op
portunity school under the lead
ership o f Mrs. Gladys Chapitis.
Color, line, and texture o f cloth
ing are discussed along with fab
rics for the home — what to
look for when buying, how to
use and care fo r th^m, and what
qualities can be expected in spe
cific price ranges. •»»

Through lecture, demonstra
tion, and discussion, the home
maker learns what to look for in
buying a home, and what to buy
and how to care for large and
small equipment for the home.
Because the food dollar has
been shrinking steadily, empha
sis is placed on ways o f spend
ing the food money wisely to
give the average family econom
ical b u t tasty and nutritious
meals.
The place recreation and
health deserve in spending for
the family is also considered.
Throughout the discussions
and demonstrations, stress is
laid on the workable apportion
ment o f the money which the
homemaker has to spend.

Mrs.) Florence Brown will be
hostess Tuesday evening, Nov. 20,
Carole Anne, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Collins, was bapRichard Rossbach
ized by the Rev. Joseph Leberer in
t. James’ church Nov. 11.
versity discussion group Thursday
Mrs. Virginia Bell is conva evening, Nov. 15, at 8:15 in the
lescing from a recent operation.
Knights o f Columbbs hoine.
Immaculate Conception Circle

Mrs. Helene Washburn plans to
entertain circle members in her
home Friday evening, Nov. 16.
Garments for the Christmas lay
ette will be turned in..

Marie A . Celia

Jack J. Celia

"Insurance of All Kinds"
43 Yeart of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

i7th*caiif.

Phone KE. 2633

Key of Heaven Circle

Mrs. Natalie Malloy will be host
ess in the home of Mrs. Louise
Dowling and plans for the Christ
mas party will be made.
Mrs. Dorothy Coming is a new
member.
Sancta Maria Circle

The circle will meet with Miss
Margaret Keane Friday, Nov. 16.
Miss Loretto Sullivan and Miss
Margaret Keane volunteered their
services to the Community Chest
campaign.
St. Thomas More’s Circle

Miss Blanche Ziola, 1726 Sher
man, will be hostess on Tuesday,
Nov. 20. Plans will be made for
the Christmas party.
Mrs. Isabel Fridinger was ap
pointed volunteer service chairman
at a meeting in the home of Mrs.
Mary Rose Sannleitner.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle

Miss Mary Ellen Grant was a
recent guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hynes an
nounce the birth o f a girl in St.
Joseph’s hospital Nov. 6.
St. Anthony’s Circle

Mrs. Elizabeth Markey will en
tertain Nov. 15. Mrs. Clella Barry
will be present to give instructions
on vestment making.
St. Joseph’s Circle

sncHsinuiLOR
1543 L A R I M E R * A L p i m 3 4 2 2 F

K. o f C. Members’ Wives
To F o rm C ard G rou p

Wives o f members o f K. o f C.
council 539, Denver, are form ing
Our Lady of Grace Circle
a card group. Those interested
The meeting Nov. 15 will be held
may contact Mrs. Joseph Stein,
in the home o f Miss Smisek, 1220
EAst 2397.
Marion.

Stella Maris Circle

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE

A desire to keep abreast of

Mrs. lone Michaud entertained
at a dinner party Nov. 14.
Miss Helen Bamum and John
Ludwig were married befpre a
Nuptial Mass celebrated by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran
in St. John’s churc’' Nov. 12. The
attendants were Miss Frances
Hankey and Perry Ludwig. Follow
ing the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served in the home of
Mrs. Pauline Wolford.
Blessed Sacrament Circle

Mrs. Mary McCabe will be host
ess on Thursday, Nov. 16.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle

Miss Catherine Corcoran will en
tertain in the home o f Mrs. Mary
McCloskey on Nov. 20.

planning a Holiday Wedding?
D and F's Bride's Shop
knows how to moke it memorable
Bring your dreams to D and F's Bride Shop and see
how our clever bridal secretaries can make them

ah come true . . . in such a practical, economical

current events and to provide
more information on contro
versial issues has prompted the
discussion of the President’s
appointment
of
Gen.
Mark
Clark to the Vatican.

Richard Rossbach, who h 6lds
bachelor’s and master’s degrees
from Purdue university, will be
the leader o f this phase o f the
meeting. Mr. Rossbach has had
much experience as ~ discussion
leader, and he has prepared an
outline fo r the group.
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen,
the club’s moderator, will «be
spiritual adviser at the discussion..
In addition to the discussion.
Bob easier will continue leading
a discussion on Bishop Sheen’s
book Peace o / Soul.
*
Bernard O’Kane president o f
the club invites all to this impor
ta’nt discussion meeting.

Gala Party Set
For Nov. 24
Another gala party is in the
making for St. Thomas’ Univer
sity clubbers as a “ Bowery Frank
’N Stein” party is scheduled for
Saturday night, Nov. 24, in St.
Philomena’s school hall, 940 Fill
more.
Attire fo r “ hard times” will
definitely be in style fo r this party
with a “ Bowery” motif. Aldo
Notarianni, social chairman, has a
full evening o f entertainment
planned, including dancing, rC'
freshments, games, and a topnotch floor show.
Bowery time will be 8 o’clock.
Anyone desiring to attend is
asked
to
make
reservations
through' Betsy
O’Kane.
BE.
3-4581, or Marilyn Beckord, SP.
8848.

Infant of Prague Nursery
Will Benefit From Shower
(Denver Archdioceian ParUh
Sodality Union, Denver)

The Denver Archdiocesan Sodal
ity union met ih the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse Wednesday,
Nov. 7. Reports were given by all
committee chairmen. The project
to be sponsored by the sodality
union for November will be thq
shower for the Infant o f Prague
nursery. Sodalists will be contac
ted with further details regarding
the shower in the very near fu 
ture.
The Sodality union newssheet
was distributed, and the publicity
chairman asked that all committee
chairmen and parish reporters
send any news items in to her
prior to the first week o f the
month.

PAGE FIVE

3rin g the Kiddies (and Fathers too) out to sea $1,000.00 Fascinating Electric Train Display . . .
Take an imaginary Traih Trip With us . . . Sea in operation Talking Stations; Coal Loader; Mag
netic Crane; Loading Stockyard; Smoke Puffing Engines, and Diesel Streamliner.

FREE!

Complete Train Sets

$165.95 Sunbeam Trea
sure Chest— Containing
M i x e r , Coffeema,ster,
Wafflemaker, .T oaster,
Electric Iron, Egg Cook
er. FREE Tickets at our
Store & Tower TRfeater.

FREE!
.50

An Electric Train & lots
.of Toys at our Christmas
Party at Tower Theater.
Free Tickets at our store
and Tower Theater,

17 * * . . 7 1
Largest stock o f Trains
and Accessories in
East Denver.

'

-I

Complete Stock of Toys-Gifts-Xmas Ornaments and Apjiliances
f

-

Kearney Hardware
JCRRY BARTSCHERER, Mgr.
(Christ the King Parish)

SHOP N O W
Use Our
Lay-A-Way

J. M O R G A N CLINE, Partner
(St. Vincent de Paul Parish)

We Deliver

^ 7 0 Kearney St.

The publicity chairman, Eileen
Dufficy, was privileged to attend
the National Catholic Youth con
ference held in Cincinnati Oct.
15 through 19. She gave a report
on the session sh^ attended, at
which the Rev. Joseph Sommer,
S.J., of the Queen’s Work talked on
the relationship of the sodality to
the youth program.

Phone FL. 0391

1N O W A T
JOE ONOFRIO'S

Serves as Dynamo

Save ^25

Father Sommer stated that the
sodality is a program fo r all Cath
olics— a program o f Catholic A c
tion under the direction and au
spices o f Our Lady. The sodality is
for men and women, young and olm
The sodality can serve as a poten
tial spark plug or dynanfo in'the>
parish youth program. The pastor
has the responsibility o f seeing to
the spiritual welfare o f everyone
in his parish, and the sodality can
help in this program. Apostolic ac
tivities for the sodality can be
found in the parish youth organi
zations.
The development o f Catholic
leaders was stressed at the entire
conference, and Father Sommer
stated that the sodality is one o f
the finest organizations for devel
Following the dicta o f the Pope oping Catholic leadership among
on the importance o f increased young people.
feminine leadership, the Denver
chapter of the Kappa Gamma Pi,
national honor society for Catholic
graduates, sponsored a class in
Parliamentary law at Opportunity
school. A large attendance at these
classes has been reported. Because
of the interest shown in the leader
About a year ago the Denver
ship course a similar class will be Irish Social club was established
offered free of charge for both in Denver to provide a meeting
men and women beginning about place and entertainment for
Dec. 1. Anyone wishing to register persons just over from Ireland
may do so by calling Mrs. Charles and to provide social gatherings
Cassidy, Jr., EA.*1327; Miss Jane for persons o f Irish descent liv
Cuthbertson, GL. 8461; or the ing here in Denver.
chairman of the committee, Miss
The present officers o f the
Minnie Ann O’Dorsio, GR. 7855.
club are Pat Curtin, president;
A Communionl breakfast will
Ed Dunphy, vice president;
ba held at Loretto Heights on
Eileen Dufficy, recording secre
the second Sunday of February.
tary ; Helen McAbee, corre
Four religious from various
sponding secretary; Mary McDenver convents, members of
Nickles,
financial
secretary;
the sorority, will be the honor
and Lawrence Carmody, treas
ary hostesses at this social meet
urer.
ing. Among the prominent niinThe club numbers among its
Kappa members of Denver is
members several priests o f the
Sister Mary Florence, a LoretDenver archdioceses. There are
tine, who was recently the fea
approximately 100 members.
tured speaker at the Archdio- .
'The club meets
m<
on the third
cesan
Council
of
Catholic
Friday of the month in S t
Nurses.
Joseph’s hall W. 6th avenue and
Brought out in a report on the Galapago street at 8 p.m. The
aims of the sorority as set up in meetings' are more correctly
the Kappa Handbook, given by Mrs. termed “ socials,” since just the
Eugene Blish and Mrs. Charles minutes o f the board meeting,
Cassidy, Jr., it was decided a more held previously, are read, and
definite balance between religious games are played and the rest of
and educational discussions and the evening is taken up with
the projects must be reached. In dancing.
Square dancing is
line with this attempt. Miss Jane taught to all newcomers, and an
Cuthbertson was appointed to effort is being made to teach
head the committee to procure a several Irish folk dances.
speaker versed on Mariology. The
The next meeting will be held
specific topic to be presented at the in St. Joseph’s hall on Friday,
meeting Dec. 10 is “ Mary, Meadi- Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. Interested
atrix of All Graces,”
persons are invited to attend.
Hostess at the meeting Nov. 13
Anyone desiring further in
was M rs.. William C. Shea, 2048 formation concerning the club
Holly, Mrs. Fred Clinton will en or its activities can contact any
tertain at the December gathering o f the officers. Mr. Curtin’s
of Kappa members.
phone is FL. 2634.

00

ON T H IS
Joe ft Joe, Jr.

Catholic Sorority
Sponsors Class
In Leadership

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H
NOW FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Reg. $124.95

$9095

Irish Social Club

Has 100 Members

Smartly Styled Cabinet

FinestToiteEVERinaTableRadiO’Plionograph!

Zenith Quality
with the sensational

COBRA-MATIC
Automatic Record Player

pitch

tempo control

'Try-Outs' Are Conducted
For 8th All-Parochial Play
THE CARD CLUB, East Den
ver’s popular youth center, was
alive with activity Tuesday night.
Father Donald McMahon was hav
ing try-outs fo r his eighth an
nual all-parochial play. More than
50 eager, happy, youth from Den
ver’s six Catholic high schools,
lifted the rafters o f the recreation
center’s French cafe aj they sang,
played musical instrumento, and
ran through comedy routines.
The play, as yet nameless, is in
the process o f being written by
the talented Annunciation priest.
It is to be a musical comedy m two
acts and has high school athletics
as its theme. All the original music
for the large production is being
:
- -Brenner and is
written ■byr >Frank
being adapted for orchestra by
Wally Regan. The few tunes that
were presented at the try-outs set
the crowd to tapping their feet
with lively rhythm.
* * *
DWIGHT MAC CREADY will
direct the all-parochial orchestra
which has been formed especially
for this occasion.
Outstanding

compare it. A feature o f the
musical play will be the parade of
a 50-piece band on the stage.
In a short rehearsal Father
James Hamblin, musical director,
took the 65-voice chorus through
the opening song; a catchy tune
called, “ We Want Victoi^.”
Father McMahon biiefed the
students and remarked that each
«chool had sent “ the cream of the
crop.” But, he warned, “ today’s
cream is tomorrow’s cheese— so to
put on a good play we have plenty
o f work ahead.”
AT

THIS

m

'• 'f

"

GET-TO

GETHER one sensed a feeling o f

fraternity rarely found at other
activities- where parochial schools
are pitted against each other in
do-or-die rivalry.
Members of
crosstown schools enjoyed the idea
o f meeting one another and pulling
to o th e r for a common cause.
Rehearsals for the chorus and
singing leads will start tonight
The orchestra will begin[ practice
next Tuesday., The play Is set for

musicians from the various schools Jan. 8 4 0 .

L

FIRST

"'V.

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
"N O TH IN G BUT THE FINEST"
Member of S t Catherine’s Parish

.1805 BROADWAY

"Home of Television"

MA. 8585

I■
Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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Regis Mothers Catholic Nurse Is Officer
Select Group to
Plan for Dance

in State Group

(ArchdioceMn Council of Cath- man; Eleanor Canicari, S t Jo been on duty the past few months
olic Nurses, Denver Chapter) seph's '48 graduate; and Mary in surgery at St. Joseph’s hospital.
The St. Joseph hospital alum
The recent election o f the Colo Walsh o f 85 Grant street, a Meroy
rado State Nurses’ association re graduate, who will shape the sec nae are planning a silvar tea
for Nov. 15 from 2 to 4 p.m. at
veals the leadership o f ACCN tion policies.
Mr. and Mrs. James O’Neal the Catherine Mullen Memorial
members. Among the new officers
o f the state organization are the (Annette Kelly, St. Joseph’s ’43 nurses’ home. All graduates and
graduate) of Leadville are the their friends are invited.
Appointment o f the committee follow in g:

[o n ^ ^ S e .

ALL BUTTER

parents of a boy.
Lauretta Dwyer entertained a
Miss Julia <McGovern was re
to plan the annual parent-sons’
Elaine Pellazzario became the group o f nurses at a w affle break
elected
first
vice
president.
Miss
dance, sponsored by the Regis
bride o f William Leving Nov. 4 fast Thursday. The group are outMcGovern is a graduate of Mercy
in Chapel I, Lowry field. Father of-state nurses who are in Denver
high school Mothers’ club, was
hospital and is at present super
announced by Mrs. Valens Jones, visor in the Denver Public Health Martin witnessed the ceremony. doing polio nursing.
A
reception
followed
in t h e
Anyone wishing to have trans
president, at the meeting Nov. 8, department.
,
home o f Dolores Norvicki and Bar portation fo r the Holy Year pil
Visit Our
Mrs. L. R. Kintzele, chairman;
Miss Julia Mantey and Miss bara Kline. The young couple are grimage Nov. 18 is asked to call
Mrs. William Earley, and Mrs. Margaret Metzger will be mem making their home temporarily at Hanna Johnson, SP. 5048. The pil
New Store
Dominic Mulligan comprise the bers o f the state nominating com Cottage Grove, Ore. Mrs. Leying grimage will start from the Im
in
mittee. Miss Mantey, a graduate is a graduate o f St. Mary’s hos maculate Conception Cathedral at
committee.
Merchants
The Rev. James Eatough, S.J., of St. Joseph’s hospital, is engaged pital, Rochester, Minn.,- and has 3:30 p.m.
reported that about ? 1,000 was in private duty n u r s i n g ; Mias
Park
realized on the recent magazine Metzger,: a graduate o f S t An
Shopping
drive and thanked the mothers for thony’s .hospital, is at present
I
their support. Father Eatough making a survey o f schools o f
Center
nursing
fo
r
the
National
Accredit
also announced that the students
will present a play, Arsenic and ing service.
601 S.
Old Lace, in December under the
Elected to the state private duty
Broadway
direction o f the Rev. Joseph T. section are Mable Branscome o f
PE. 6929
McGloin, S.J., and that the pro 1460 Grove street, first vice chairceeds will be used fo r the school
25 Broadway 1024 S. Gaylord
paper. Raider Review.
SPruce 7413
PEarl 7315
Mrs. Frank Sabine, deanery
representative, announced that
she was working with the libraries
and literature group o f the dean
ery and that to encourage Catho
A High Mass for the deceased
1421 Oneida Sf.
DE. 4248
lic reading in the Mothers’ club members of S t Joseph’s guild will
she would in the near future pre
be offered at 7:45 o’clock Satur
sent a list of. accepted books and
magazines. Mrs. Daniel Boyden day, Nov. 17, in S t Francis de
was appointed as a second deanery Sales' church, Denver. A change
representative. She will work with hhs been made in the date for the
the Catholic Charities group, and Dwember meeting o f the guild. It
would like to have other Regis will be held Dec. 1 in the Immac
Catherine
F
oley
,.
St.
Mary’s
academy;
Marianna
AT THE INTERSCHOOL home litera
mothers volunteer to help at the ulate Heart o f Mary convent,
Located at Mullen
Stasko, St. Francis de Sales’ ; and Pat Sadusky, St Infant o f Prague nursery.
across the street from the high
ture
mission
meeting
o
f
the
Denver
unit
of
Home For Boys
Joseph’s; and standing, Mary Lou Ashutto, Cathe
school.
The
membership
drive
has
been
the CSMC at Cathedral high, Denver, on Nov. 8 are, dral high school; Dan Pelz, Mullen high; and Lillian
Fort Logan
left to right, seated, Patty Zambo, Mt. Carmel school; Bohte, Annunciation high school.— (Photo by Smyth) extended another week and it is
hoped that the desired 100 per
Call SU. 1-0774 Only
+ .
+
+
+
+ +
cent will have been reached by
then. The junior mothers led in
attendance and were also hostesses
at the meeting. Mrs. William
Earley received a special gift do
Eliminated by
nated
by
Mrs.
Ralph
Long.
French
or Inweaving
as
an
events
meet,
no
discussion
or
(Cathedral High School, Denver) Making a mission notebook in
24 Hoar S«rTice-*Be«fonablt Prleea
Members are reminded o f the
The interschool home literature which clippings and other informa debate was held.
Those who merited awards in tour and organ recital to be held
meeting o f the Denver unit o f the tion concerning the missions would
at 4 o’clock NoV. 25 at the Olinger
CSMC was held at Cathedral high be kept; helping home missionaries the meet are Harry Cronin, first
mortuary, Colfax avenue and Mag
school Nov. 8. The purpose o f the by sending pictures, medals, etc., place in dramatic; Joan Casey,
nolia street, which will mean f i 
Denver --- Longmont
which
could
be
used
as
incentive
first place in poetryj John W ardrf, nancial gain to the Mothers’ club.
meeting was to devise means o f
Hudson — Yuma
making the home mission needs awards to children; and an indi first in impromptu; Kitty McCabe,
imceaving Co,
The. Rev. John P. Jelinek, S.J.,
known in the various schools. vidual reminder chart.
third in impromptu; Roger Seick,
Colo.
Phon* K £. 4409
Crusaders who attended the first in radio; Joan West, second gave a very interesting talk on his
Many i d e a s were presented:
304 McCiintoek Bldg.
meeting but are not shown in the in radio; and Frances Lee, third journey from New York to Rome,
Atlanta, Nebr.
where he enrolled in the Grego
——
1554
picture above a r e Jolene Mc in original oratory.
rian university, and gave a de^
Daniel, St. Joseph’s high school;
Previous to the meet at Regis, tailed description o f his audience
Jeanne Barrett* and Mary Earley,
St. Mary’s academy; Catherine members o f .the debate classes with the Holy Father.
BOl Colorado Blvd.
McCorrick, Annunciation high; Jo journeyed to Colorado Springs for
Inc.
Ann Piute, Mt. Carmel high; the discussion o f the debate
Prescriptions
Louan Madden, St. Francis de proposition.
Fort Morgan and Hillroia, Colo.
Candies — Gifts
Sales’ ; and Mabel Gutierrez and
High-place winners in the Curtis
Ann O’Conner, Cathedral high. magazine drive at Cathedral are
ManufaeturerB rnnd Dittributon
School Supplies
Richard Lutz, representing Regis Barbara Tellington, room 102;
(St. Francis de Sales’ School,
Duncan Hines Ice Cream
high school, was unable to attend Elvinio Sandoval, room 13; and
Denver)
Grade and high school students
Beers, Wines, Etc.
Agnes Zehna, room nine in the
Sisters Give Demonstration
high school. Grade school pace are co-operating for the success of
At Confraternity Congress
'
FR. 5391
makers in selling magazines are the Boosters’ annual fall festival
Sister Rafael, junior homeroom
Ronald Archer, grade seven;,Char slated for Dec. 1. Presentation o f
Ffee Delivery
four teacher, and Sister Francis
a Wilcox-Gay Recordette, portable
Eleanor, grade one teacher, were lene Dandrow, grade eight; and radio-recorder, will be featured.
Fancy Imported
in Chicago last week to participate Judith Marbut, grade six. Room Tickets fo r the festival may be
102
received
“
Little
Zeke”
as
first
and Domestic
in the national congress o f the
purchased from any student.
High school students are pro
Confraternity o f Christian Doc prize. “ Proceeds will be used to
trine. Under the auspices of Cardi buy a Webster Chicago tape re moting a “ Miss Anonymous’’ con
CHEESE FROM ALL OVER THE W ORLD
nal Samuel Stritch, this was the corder, record player, and ampli test to raise funds for tw o all-ex
ninth national congress o f the Con fier fo r the use o f the students,’ ’ pense trips to the Rose Bowl game
lister Genevieve Clare, principal, in California. The contest winner
fraternity.
Complete Line of Spices
will be selected on the basis o f ma
Sister Rafael and Sister Francis said.
Staff advisers o f high school jority ticket sales and will remain
Eleanor presented religion class
anonymous until the evening o f
demonstrations, the form er with newspapers and yearbooks will
* Fruit Cokes
Dec. 1.
eight senior students from Chi meet Nov, 17 in the School of
* Plum Puddings
---------------- •
The Beer That
cago’s public schools, and the journalism on the c ^ p u s o f the
* Fancy Nuts
latter with- eight first graders. The University o f Colorado.
Made Milwaukee Famous
subject o f both demonstrations
Delegates selected by the Hi-Pal
was “ The Creation o f the World. staff to attend the conference are
F ifty priests and sisters from Mary Cain, Mary Keeley, Eileen
the Eastern and Middle Western Dolan, and Donna Ward.
jRobert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;
Thirtyx^nine B 1 u^e j a y s have
states were chosen by the Confra
ternity to givej_ demonstrations at signed up as active members in
junior achievement companies this
the congress.
year. They are: Radio broadcast
Novice Debaters
ing: Adela Sanchez, Judy Nichols,
Prepare Debut
Joanne Mix, Mary Lou Ashutto,
St. Vincent’s Aid society met in
Aspiring debaters will have a Dorothy Atencio, Earline Barry, the home of Mrs. Oscar Male on
Roast Turkeys, 10-lb. up
5 lb. Turkeys B6.00
chance to prove their forthcoming Rita Buehler, Susann Canino, Joan Tuesday, Nov. 6. The president,
(With Dretting and Giblet Gravy)
ability at a debate meet that will Casey, Mona Colbert, Patricia Mrs. W. J. McGettigan, presided.
Sliced Roast Turkey
take place Nov. 17 in Regis high Dewhurst, Rosemary Finegan,Joan Bishop Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J.,
Home Made Mince and Pumpkin Pies
school, Denver. This contest is for Inglong, Dorothy Jennings, Wil of Regis college, was the guest
Home Made Cranberry Sauce & Candied Sweet Potatoes
amateur debaters only. Judging liam Kelley, Mary Moya, Jo Ann speaker. Bishop Sullivan traced
the participants will be experi Niccoli, Carol Osborn, Joan Scavo, the rise o f Christianity in India
from the year 1500, when the
enced
high school debaters. The and Roger Seick;
O P E N T H A N K S G IV IN G H A Y
Jesuits first arrived, until the
Cosmetics:
Mary
Lou
Archu
meet will include all schools from
leta and Joyce Boxberger; flow present time. He spoke o f the
the Northern Colorado areas.
Jesuit colleges in the cities of
The speech department’s first ers: Pauline J a r a mi l l o , Elea India, and the large number of
nor Lebeda, Joan Christopher,
main project will be the presenta
Janet Cramer, and Betty Coffman; conversions to Catholicism.
tion o f the annual Christmas
PHONE
PHONE
Mrs. William V. McFarland re
foods: Rosemand Kruse; Ju-Jour:
pageant in conjunction with the
YOUR
YOUR
Harry Plampin and Melvina Tar- ported on the accomplishments o f
music,
art,
and
modern
dance
depley; secretarial: Mabel Gutier St. Vincent’s Aid group in the
IORDEk
ORDER
partmeftts.
rez; banking: Karl Plym; fly recent Community Chest cam
The first Catholic league speech tieing: Louis Weipert, Thomas paign. The group was among the
meet was held Oct. 27 in Regis Nord, and Mary Keeley; and first in the residential section to
5703 E. Colfax
DE. 6342
high school. Since it was scheduled others:
Margery
Fleckenstein, go over the top, and exceeded the
Coleen Ross, Rosemarie Smith, and quota set Mrs. McFarland and
Mrs. John Elliott were captains of
Mary Hough.
this group.
Last year five Cathedralites en
Mrs. McFarland announced that
tered J. A. companies. They were
Joan Christopher, Mauna Loa there is a desperate need for vol
Orchid company; Harry Plampin, unteers at the Infant o f Prague
treasurer, Ju-Jour; Betty Coffman, nursery, and .said even half-days
secretary, Calumco; Tom Nord, would be o f invaluahle assistance.
Sister Benedict, superior o f the
president. Quality Cheese com
pany; and Mary Keeley, president, home, said the intentions o f the
members are remembered in the
Leather Products company.
daily Rosary at the home.
The CSMC o f Our Lady’s so
Mrs. R. F. Brink, chairman o f
dality, is sponsoring an inter
school talent show composed of the Needlework guild fo r S t Vin
St. 'Francis de Sales’ and Cathe cent’s Aid, announced that the
dral students Friday, Nov. 16. guild’s collection o f garments,
All
are asked to donate as much which is usually held in November,
enjoy the extra advantages
as possible; donations will be has been postponed until May, but
asks the directors to solicit their
sent to the Catholic universities
and'perfect flavor of
garments at this time.
in China and Japan.
There will be a voluntary silver
The football squad members
offering at the December meeting.
were guests at a party given by
Inasmuch as there has been no
Fountain Valley high school after
Needlework guild collection this
the game Sunday at Fountain Val year and the sisters have had to
Easy to buy . . . because these turkeys
ley. Cathedral won, 39-6.
spend a large amount o f money
for the boys^ winter clothing, the
are ready fo r you the minute you walk
members are urged to be as gen
into the store, They are completely
erous as possible at this offering.
Mrs. J. Morgan Cline and Mrs. J.
cleaned inside and out. No waiting fo r
Val Chamberlain will be in charge
o f the silver offering.
the bird to he prepared . . . Easy to
James Eitemiller sang a group
prepare. . . Yes, the Work’s been taken
o f fou r songs, accompanied by
Mrs. Eitemiller. The meeting was
out. No lengthy cleaning chore for you.
concluded with the serving o f
tea, and a social hour with the
These birds are ready fo r the oven . . ,
hostess, Mrs. Male.
Wonderful to eat! These plump birds
The next meeting will be held in
the home o f Miss Kathryn Mea
are especially selected for their fine
gher at 2 Elm street Dec. 4.

CAKES

Mary Anne Bakeries

Misafs - Guaranteed Quality
Cut and Wrapped f or ®
Home Freezers and Vockers

St, Joseph's Q uili Sets
Requiem Mass Nov, 17

Fresh

Wholesale Prices

Foster Frosty Foods, Inc.

BBB Turkeys

and Small Whites

W ILLIAM HENRY

BURNS-RIPS
OR TERRS

Interschool C S M C Meeting at Cathedral

INTERMOUNTAIN

HOSIERY MENDING

tlE V A T O R CO.

C d iL iie A n .

A m e ric a n g e a u tg
M ACARO N I PRODUCTS

Fort Morgan Mills

Walter's Drug Store

St. Francis' Students
Aid Boosters' Festival

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

THANKSGIVING IS
FEASTING TIME

FO O DS

M URRAY BROS* DISTRIBUTING CO.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Read^ for the Table

Bishop Sullivan
Speaks Before
]\. Vincent's Aid

ANTON ELLI'S
FINER FOODS

L

P n A

W

DELICATESSEN

^ooDPuepARCDfon ivERy oetASiON

America's Fine Light Beer

This Thanks^ving

Ready-to«€ook Turkeys

eating quality. Safeway guarantees it,
or money back.

Dessert-Luncheon Slated
By De Smet Card Club
The De Sraet card club o f Regis
college will meet in Holy Ghost
hall, 19th and California streets;
Denver, on Tuesday, Nov. 20. A
dessert-luncheon will be served at
1 o’clock. Members are asked to
bring cards.

breWso with -pure rocky mountain spring water
Cijm i EPNfl SlttufcttMA.
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Students of Holy Family
Annunciation High Homecoming Sunday, Nov.
Entertain Mothers at Tea
(Annunciation High School,
Denver)

(Holy Family High
School, Denver)

< _ The members o f the homemak
ing class had a tea and fashion
show fo r their mothers in the
school hall Nov. 11. The. fashion
show'was a”xiemonstration o f the
dresses made in the homemaking
class.
In appreciation o f |;he fine work
< done by Father John Canjar in

High Tribute Paid
To Regis Professor
The Rev. James F. Walsh,
S.J., professor of sociology at
Regis college, Denver, recently
was paid high tribute by one of
his former students, Daniel V.
Gallery, now a rear admiral in
the TJ. S. navy.
Admiral Gallery sent Father
Walsh a special autographed
copy of Clear the Decks, a war
story penned by the Admiral and
published by William Morrow
and company this year.
The inscription from Admiral
Gallery read: “ To Father Jim
Walsh, who taught me more
about writing than any other
professor I ever had.”
Father Walsh taught Admiral
Gallery at ‘St. -Ignatius’ college
in Chicago just before World
war I.
The book is the personal story
of Admiral Gallery and his men
during the battle-tilled days and
nights of World w a r 'll. Three
chapters of Clear the Decks
recently were published in the

SaturtMy Evening Post,

the school, a spiritual bouquet and
a g ift were presented to him by
the students of the high school on
the occasion o f his transfer to
Stoneham.
The student report cards were
mailed Nov. 9. To merit a place on
the scholastic honor roll a student
must have a total o f 12 points and
on the citizenship honor roll a to
tal o f 20 points. The citizenship
roll is based on the possession o f
these personal traits: Courtesy, de
pendability, obedience to school
regulations, co-operation & school
activities,
initiative,
maturity,
neatness, and industry. Those who
made the scholastic honor roll a re:
Room 1, Agnes Day, Bob Good
win, Eileen Grace, Marjorie Har
wood, Lee lytahoney, Mary Moran,
Dale Murphy, Carol T a y lq i^ la r a *may Trainor, and Joann Zamboni;
Room 5, Joyce Carbone, Nancy
Cress, Pat Cullen, Joan Engers,
Catherine Hill, and Virginia Marble;
Room 6, Kathleen Mahoney,
Helen Mulligan, Lillian Taylor,
and Janet Westdal;
Room 7, Arleen Bolke, Pat Day,
Kathleen Keeley, Mary Jo Ma
honey, Nancy Mancini, Bob Toepfer, Richard Vitry, and Virginia
Zarlengo;
Room 9, Shirley Bodnar;
Room 11, Mary Ann Belmonte,
John Bruggeman, Jim Cuneo, Jo
Ann Herold, Maureen Kdnnedy,
Maridale Lamb, Margaret Speas,
Janet Spitz, Carol Sullivan, Shar
on Sullivan, Eleanor Wall, and
Mary Day;
Room 12, Loretto Brisnehan,
Ed Barlock, Ronald Burak, Cecilia
Smith, Marjorie Stander, and Ce
cilia Smith.

C. D. of A . Court
Schedules Initiation
Rites November 18
Plans are being made by Court
S t Rita 625, Catholic Daughters of
America, fo r an initiation cere
mony to be conducted Sunday,
Nov. 18, at 1 :30 p.m. in the Brown
Palace hotel. The annual banquet
will be held in the same hotel at
6:30 p.m.
j
Mrs. Mary L. Rohan, grand re
gent, will be toastmaster, and un
der her direction a fine program
has been arranged. The Very Rev.
Monsignor John B. Cavanagh o f
the Denver Catholic Register will
be the principal speaker at the
banquet. Talks will also be given
by the R t Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, the Rev. Bernard Kelly,
chaplain of the court; the Rev,
Frederick McCallin, chaplain for
the juniors; and Miss Catherine
McNulty, state regent.
Mrs. Janet Cory will deliver
response fo r the new class, which
will be known as the Assumption
o f Our Lady class. Members o f
other courts residing or visiting in
Denver are invited to make reser
vations by calling Mrs. Mary R.
Bottinelli, MA. 5645.
At the meeting in November
there was a generous response fo r
the collection o f items fo r war vic
tims. Mrs. Jane McDonald gave a
detailed report o f her trip to the
junior institute held at ML Angel,
Ore
Extensive plans are being formulateid by Mrs. Frances Schmidt
and her committee fo r two card
parties to be held in the clubhouse
Saturday, Dec. 1, at 1 p.m. and at
8 p.m

B
It is “ good business*' to arrange
for funeral service f v in advance
o f need when one’ s decisions are
not swayed by emotion. It is also
the most thoughtful and consid
erate way to spare survivors.
If you have questions to ask
about our plan, we will give you
all the information you need ta
make your decision.

5
Compare Our Insurance Plan
With Any Other Offered

£

^

.J-
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-JSIS Sixteenth St.

Annunciation High Royalty

A tussle between the A.H.S.
Cardinals and Holy Family Ti
gers will be played Sunday, Nov,
18, fo r the Cards’ homecoming.
The queen will be Mary Lou
Miltenbergjr, senior. .Her at
tendants are Joan Tursick and
Albertine Reidel, seniors, and
Pauline Cic and Bonnie Ander
son, juniors.
The gala jiffa ir will begin
witti 8:30 Mass attended by the
football team and Pep club.
Colorful floats will parade from
the school to the field where
the queen and her attendants,
will preside.
The Pep club and band will
give a colorful demonstration at
the half. A salute will be given
to the Rev. Forrest Allen, new
pastor o f Holy Family.
The a n n u a l homecoming
dance will be held in the Mirror
room o f the Albany hotel. The
dance will be a grand chance
fo r the alumni to meet once
again, and reminisce o f times
when they were on the field or
the floats of a homecoming day.
The queen will be cr'owned at
the dance by Mike Volosin, cap
tain o f the football team.
• The final event o f the day
will be the presentatfcn o f a
gold trophy to the outstanding
player 'on the team.

(Catholic Daughters of America,
Denver)

Prearrangements

-j-
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Next to thx PiraBonnt

New Collection
of

Bridal Gowns
In All Their Ezquirite Beauty

MQ95
Priced from
Brilliant
New Collection
o f Holiday
Formals

Open Tonight
Monday Nighti and Friday,

Not. 23, ’ til 8:30 p.m.

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
HOMECOMING RO Y ALTY o f Annun- ine Riedel; Queen Mary Lou ' Miltenberger,^ and
ciation high school, Denver, are, left to junior attendants, Pauline Cic and Bonnie Ander
right: Senior attendants, Joan Tursick and Albert

son.— (Photo by Smyth)

‘

Msgr. H iggins to Address C athedral Y P C
(Cathedral Young People’s Club) member who is interested should room.

On Sunday, 'Nov. 25, the front
pews on the right side o f the Ca
thedral will be reserved for the
club during the 9 o’clock Mass,
after which a Communion break
fast will be held in the Albany
hotel. The HwRev. Monsignor W.
M. H iggin s,*^ stor o f St. Philomena’s parish, will speak. Reser
vations should be made by Wed
nesday, Nov. 21, by calling Mary
Ann Wallace, religious chairman,
at EA. 8839, or Alice Smith at RA.
0449. The tickets are |1.25 per
plate.
Cochairmen Fran Fabry and
A rt Poirier are making interesting
plans for the “ Sadie Hawkins
Hop” to be held at the Cathedral
school, 1836 Logan, on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, at 8:30 p.m. There will
be dancing and refreshments. It
is hoped everyone will dress ap
propriately. Admission will be 45
cents.
The Dramatic club met Nov. 8.
The cast for the one-act farce,
Elizabeth’s i Young Man, was se
lected— Frank Hellwig, Pat Den
ver, Mary Kelley, and Shirley
Elliott.
Approximately 150 persons at
tended the November business
meeting. James McNieve, director
o f the Holy Ghost, Little Flower,
and Vail Catholic Youth centers
in Denver, was guest speaker. Mr.
McNieve spoke on the work being
done and the urgent need for ,the
assistance o f young men iand
women. It js hoped there will be
some volunteers from CYPC. Any

His topic was the recent
see Sam Fergatto for further in speech o f the Holy Father against
formation. The club thanks Mike
birth control. Mary Ann Wallaoe
Sachse for showing moving pic
tures which he has taken at vari was chairman of the meeting.
ous club functions. Refreshments
of coffee and doughnuts were
served.
The club is grateful tp Lorena
Aranda and her committee of
Ernie Esninosa, Vickie Hermes,
A1 Urban, Cqrlene Lilley, -and
Eileen McCarthy fo r the success
ful arrangements made for the
“ Sjwday Nighter”
dance held
.^rmistice day. There were 103
persons present.
Refreshments
were served.
Plans are being made to hold a
De-Icer dinner-dance very soon.
Olga Vekasy has been appointed
chairman.
The “ P.J.’s” continue to lead the
bowling league with a record of
23 wins and seven losses. Last
week the “ Dreamers” rolled a high
game of 800 and a high series of
2,073. Individual honors were:
High game — Francis Bruggenthies, 239; high series — Edwin
Lynch, 551; women’s high game—
Lorena Aranda, 212; and women’s
high series— Shirley Carey, 509.
Mary Jackovich, CYPC’s Reg
ister correspondent, is vacationing
in Iowa.
On Monday evening about 40
members o f the religious discus
sion club attended an instructive
lecture by the Very Rev. Monsi
gnor Walter J. Canavan, rector of
the Cathedral, in S t Paul’s reading

for

Optometrist
yiSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMIISED
VISVAL TRAINING
^

Optometrist

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

ThonhsQ iuinjj

Feature St. Joseph's Homecoming
6
t-

Horan&Son Chapels
KLystone 6297

KEystone 6298

1527 Geveland Place

'nmmiMiuimi

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
o /n m T
\
General Batteries
GENERAL ' KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
SQUEEGEE
Used Tires
G.T.A.C. Kasy Pay

1401 W. Colfax

TA. 6604

Make Your Home Say ATIappy “ Welcome” With Bright Flowers
Glowing Mums, Glorious Carnations, Etc.

'S IJ o J ic L J jiu d u L

Phone FR. 2745 . . . Free Delivery

W ith P o w e r -P ilo t E c o n o m y

«

On Display at

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
M A in 3111
1335 Broadway

THE “ QUEEN OF HEARTS” o f the St. are, top row, left to right, Roltpe Bowen, attendant;
Joseph high school homecoming, Lorraine Queen Lorraine McKenzie, and Patricia Coleman,
McKenzie, popped out o f a huge football on \the
jqpeen’s float to delight the spectators at the home
coming football game. Shown above on the float

Josephine at 5th Avenue — _FR 2745

attendant; bottom row, Betty Malito, Eileen Ochs,
Grace Burke, Joan Cooley, Leona Haberkom,
Charlene Valdez, and Joan Sweeney, cheerleaders.—
(Photo by Jerome)

FALL FESTIVAL

ST. MARY

LITTLETON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th
Serving 5 to 8 p.m.

$100.00 GRAND ATTRACTION
TWO $25.00 ATTRACTIONS
« A M E $ -P B IZ E S -F R 1 E
') .

G IF T S

r a BE H E L D
ST. M A R Y 'S H A L L

Public Invited
A

T
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Tigers to Meet Cardinals Nov. 18 in Bears’ Stadium
Raiders Face Gremlins
In Loop Double-header

This One Got Away

Galloping Gremlins Corral a Mustang

Second place in the Denver Catholic high school foot-^
ball conference will be on the block in Bears’ stadium Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 18, when the Holy Family team will play
the Annunciation Cardinals.
Deadlocked at three games won
and one lost, both the Tigers and
the Cardinals have a mathematical
chance to share in the 1951 loop
championship, if Regis high should
upset the undefeated Cathedral
Blue Jays the follow ing week.
Earlier in the eeaton, the
league-leading Jays b a r e l y
downed Holy Family, 7-2, and
edged out the Cardinals, 7-0.

Both "the Cardinals and the
Tigers have defeated Regis, how
ever, and the Red Raiders’ threat
to the Cardinal title b id ' is
grounded in a notion o f traditional
rivalry rather than in statistical
validity.
In Sunday’s game, two o f the
league’s best passers in' years may
have a chance fo r a pitching duel.
Annunciation' team’s Ken Riedel,
who has been sidelined by injuries

Hockey Game Dec. 1
To Benefit Chest

BULLDOG BOB WEIDES (33) could not reach this
high pass in the St. Joseph-Regis high school game in
Bears’ stadium Nov. 11. The Raider safety man is Dave Bryson.
Regis won the game, 20-7.— {Register photo by Smyth)

K. of C. Bowling
Trustees ............................... 15 15 797
15 15 805
L Avg. Navigators ............
14 16 775
11 795 Secretaries .....
781 Grand Knights ..................... 13 17 795
13
......................... 12 18 778
15 798 Chancellors
Hig^h three games: Navigatorv. 2,560;
Deputies, 2,656; Guards-Trustees, 2,502.
High ' gam e: Grand Knights, 924 ;
Navigators, 920; Secretaries, ©07.

Team Standings Nov. 8
Wardens
Guards
Deputies

............. .

W
■- -- 19
17
15

Tickets are now on sale fo r the
special Denver University-Colorado College hockey game to be
played for the benefit of the Com
munity Chest-USO fund Dec. 1
in the D. U. arena. Predicting a
complete sellout for the event,
Frank Devitt, head o f the hockey
section of the Chest sports and
events committee, urged persons
to obtain their tickets as soon as
possible to avoid disappointment.
Tickets are now available in Den
ver at the D. U. stadium ticket of
fice, the May company, Max Cook
Sporting XJoods, and Dave Cook
Sporting Goods. They can also be
obtained at the Englewood Men’s
Store.
Seats are priced as follows: Box
seats $2, reserved seats $L50, and
all remaining seats $ 1.
Profits from the game, will be
shared equally by the Denver and
Colorado
Springs
Community
Chests. USOs in both cities, as
Red Feather agencies, will benefit
from the game fund.

i RUBBERS - BOOTS

GALOSHES

Individual Averages
Games Avg.
King <N) .................................... 30
173
A. Rossi (T ) .............. t........... 30
177
T. Stolte (G) ......................:...... 30
173
M. Rossi (D) '.............. .............. 30
173'
Mullen tG K ) ............................. 27
173
169
Ramsey (C) ........................ ...... 30
H. Swigert (T ) ......................... 21
168
Healey (G)
24
167
166
Tafelski (G) ............................... 30
Berlin (D ) ................................. 30
166
Mason (W ) ............................... 24
156
Scavello (T ) ............................. 24
165
Dehiper (D ) ..... ..... .................... 30
160
Lynch (GK ) ............................. 30
160
160
Marietta (W ) .......................... .30
Mulligan (GK)
....................... 21
160
Mills (N )
^
30
159
Powers (N ) ............................... 80
159
159
Boeding (S) ............ru............... 30
Ja'rratt (W ) ..........................27
159
Plonkey (S) ............................... 30
158
Rudy (C)
30
15
157
W. Swigert (GK) ................... i 30
W-elch (D ) ... .1 .......................... 30
156’
156
K. Mariacher (W ) .................... 27
G. Mariacher (S) ...................... 30
165
Donigan (N ) ............................. 30
153
Kane (N )
.
30
153
McNally (C)
21
152
Scherer (W ) ...........................
18
152
E. Stolte (S) .................. .......... 15
150
Miller (T ) .......................1......... 30
149
Beckius (C) .............................. 30
148
Bartlett (C)
30
145
Tribault (G )
24
145
Wagner (GK) ........................... 27
142
Wendling (D ) ........................... 30
141
139
Duggan (S) .............................. 30
Lerg (T )
. 24
134
Lawlor (G)
..
. 30 119
High three games: A. Rossi, 664 ;
Berlin, 622; Healey, 603.
,
High gam e: T. Stolte, 251; A. Rossi,
248; Ramsey. 235.
There will be no bowling on Thanks*
giving day, Nov. 22.
League secretary, Ed Tafelski, GE.
0904.

Vnlcanized and Rapaired

ROY SYSTEM REPAIR
Broadway at Irvington

SP. 4163

'V W . W W V V W V W d W W ^ W

Dr. F. A . Smith

^

Optometrist

<

Ford Optical Co.
Eyei Examined • Viiual Care
Individually Styled Glasses

1 5 ^ Broadway
TAbor 129.5

h Your Equipment Spfe?

FOOTBALL

Base Waxing — Complete
Refinishing — Edges
— Bindings

GAMES SUNDAY, NOV. 18
BEARS’ STADIUM
12:30— Regis high‘ school vs.
St. Francis de Sales’
2:30— Holy Family team vs.
Annunciation team

“ Your Complete Ski Shop”
• SKIS—Northland, Johansen
i Nilsen ......................... from 19.95
• BOOTS—Henke, Tyrol, Bass
and others .................... from 18.95
• SKI TOGS—White Stag, Sun
Valley and Slalom.

sweaters

Ski Rentals—Repair Service

The Gremlins came to life
against Mullen, scored four
touchdowns, and would be de
lighted to upset the Norths'iders just for exercise. But Regis
is favored by two touchdowns.

Regis lost its two loop games
MULLEN’S J O I ^ MARTINEZ sweeps wide for no ture are Jerry Fabiano (33)-, Rudy Pfannenstiel (52), Jerry Van
this year the hard way. Annuncia
tion’s team whisked the Raiders, gain in the St. Francis de Sales’-Mullen high school foot Dyke (22), and Dick Poison. St. Francis’ defeated the Mustangs,
14-13, and the Holy Family Tigers ball game Nov. 11 in Bears’ stadium. Gremlin defenders in the pic- 27-6.— (Register photd by Smyth)
won in a mud fight, 18-6, when
------------------ '--------the Regis ground game got a slip
pery runaround from the air
borne Tigers.

'Big Si' Is Up and About Again

The St. Joseph Bulldogs will
play Canon City Abbey school
in Pueblo Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 18.

SKI, IN C —
EA. 8258

(St, John’s Parish, Denver)
cilia Jenkins were married on
The members o f St. John^s PTA Nov. 3 by Monsignor Moran. James
will take the floor this Sunday H. Jenkins, Jr., Harry E. Rohmim
morning in an effort to outdo the ger, and Mrs. Ethel Potts were
Men’s club in its efforts at pro the attendants.
On Nov. 12, John A. Ludwig
moting the parish social to be held
in the H. o f C. hall Saturday eve and Miss Helen Barnum were mar
ried before Monsignor Moran at a
ning, Nov. 24.
Nuptial Mass. The bridegroom had
The response has been good on
as his best man his brother, Perry
the part of parishioners in sup
H. Ludwig, and Frances Hankey
porting the project o f the two par
was the maid of honor.
ish clubs. Those parishioners who
wish extra tickets on the .project Information Talks Close
or dance tickets may obtain them
The present series of information
from members or at the rectory. talks will conclude next week. A
Chuck Bennett’s orchestra will new series will begin in January.
play for the parish social at which On Monday evening, Nov. 19, at 8
$300 in cash will be given away. o’clock, a tour of the church will
The Altar and Rosary society be made and the meaning and pur
will meet on Friday afternoon, poses o f the things in church will
Nov. 16, in the home of Mrs. be explained. All interested nonCharles McFadden, 776 Detroit Catholics are invited to attend. On
street. A dessert-luncheon will pre Wednesday, Nov. 21, the last talk
will be ori “ Life A fter Death.”
cede the meeting at 1 o’clock.
More than 200 high school boys
Mrs. Thomas O’Hara is seriously
ill at Mercy hospital.
and girls attended the KIRAY
The newly formed St. Anne party No'v'. 11. The senior and
circle met in the home of Miss sophomore' classes of St. Mary’s
academy presented a clever pro
Hildegarde Norton on Nov. 9.
The newly form ed Miraculous gram. Mary Earley and Mona
Medal circle recently met at the Swigert arranged the program
Students from St. Francis’ high
home of Miss Edna Morr.
Joseph Francis Massie and Mary school will entertain at the next
Loretta Burgett were married on K IRA Y party Nov. 25.
Nov. 10 before a Nuptial Mass o f
St. John’s school ha'd the largest
fered by Monsignor Johp P. Mor number of boys and girls in the
an. R, W. Wolney and Mrs. Mere- demonstration which preceded the
lee Ann Sheehy attended them. Junior Parochial Football carnival
STANDING 80 INCHES TALL, Raider Jerry Simon
Jerry E. Bryant and Miss Ce- held at Bears’ Stadium Nov. 9.
was welcom ed this week by Regis college’s new basketball
coach, Ollie Olson. The six-foot, eight-inch eager two years ago was
cru sh ^ severely in a tractor accident Doctors said i,hat he.would
never walk again.— (Regis photo)

W in Grade School Trophies

Raiders of Regis
Import Rooters
For Grid Game

for the entire family

Miiu* Low PricM,

1435 Welton

Denver

KE. 2443

The. Regis Red Raiders imported
20 rooters last week for their game
■with the St. Joseph Bulldogs.
The “ rooting twenty” were in
mates o f the State industrial
school in Golden and one-fifth of
the hundred boys at the school who
take catechism instructions each
Sunday from the students of Regis
high school.
Attending the football game,
however, was only part of the
day’s activities for the 20 boys.
They spent the whole day as guests
o f their student-teachers from
Regis. Following their regular in
struction class in the morning at
the Industrial school, the lads were
brought to Regis, for a softball'
and a basketball game with their
teachers. The g£mes were f^ Idwed by a lunen in the Regis
cafeteria. Transportation to and
from Golden and to and from the
game in Bears’ stadium was pro
vided by John Ashomo and W il
liam Biel, both members o f the
Knights o f Columbus, and by Ray
Harry, a counselor at the Golden
school.

B ik e s & T rik e s
Lay«Away Now!

A

m e r ic a n

Cyclery

1901 South Broadway

DON'T

PEarl 3180

LOOK FOR P A R K IN G

SPACE

JUST COME TO

MIDWEST

or

Garage
1837 California

DENVER
Garage
1437 California

Vz Hour 25c
1st Hour 35c
Additional'Hours 15c
Boy Butler, S t Vincent de Paul Parish

Jim Butler, ^8t. Joseph's Parish

---- ----------------------------------------

WHILE SHOPPING LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR!
Complete FORD, LIN CO LN, M ERCU RY SERVICE/
Motor Tune-up
Genuine Ports
|
Modern Equipment
Special This Month
r
1* T
Complete Tune-up

iD /U U
|

PLUS . PARTS

Day, Weekly, Monthly 'Storage for Passenger Cars

EMPIRE GARAGE
1 4 2 8 . 15th St.

Great Big 'Buzz Boy'

St. Johns P T A Members
Hope to Outdo Men's Club

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS .

the Mountain Shop

Regis Basketball Players, New Mentor
Welcome Cager Who 'Would Never Walk'

The November time schedule for
afternoon conference football is
B y J o h n O ’ H ayre
And Regii Coach Ollie Olion’t
first game, 12:30; and second
game 2 :30. Tickets are available
Things are looking up—=:yvay up only remark to date has been:
at the stadium box office.
— in the basketball department “ For a guy who is supposed to
at Regis college, Denver. Jerry Si be dead, Big Si looks pretty
STANDINGS
mon, the six-foot, eight-inch “ Buzz ^sijarp coming off the post.”
Team
W. L. T. Boy,” is back in uniform after
Less than two years ago, the
C athedral........... ............ 5 0 0 giving death the brushoff just two (joctors did not give the big boy
Annunciation ... ............ 3 1 0 years ago.
one chance in 1,000,000 after he
Holy Family ..... ............ 3 1 0
+
+
+
Regis ................... ............ 2 2 0
St. Francis’ ...... ............ 1 2 1
St. Joseph’s ....... ............ 1 4 1
Mullen ................ ......-..... 0 -5 0

School-Award swleatert with reinforced elbows and non-stretchable cuffs at Mills’ low prices,

Open Fri. and Tuea. 'til 9 p.m.

5081 E. Colfax

throughout most o f .^e. fall, is
described as “ ready to throw.”
And the Tigers’ J«ck Isenhart, al"
fast righthander, has been work
ing this week on a passing series
with Dom Stone, high-scoring half
back ^ 0 led the. Holy Family
team to its triumph o-^fer Regis
a week ago. .
A passing game might be the
Tigers’ best bet against the An
nunciation regulars, b e c a u s e
ground attacks against the Cardi
nals must reckon with Tackle Ed
Horvat and Linebacker Gil Castel
lano, both 1950 All-Parochials.
In the first game o f the Sunday
double-header, Regis will meet the
St. Francis de Sales’ Gremlins,
fresh from tnein ijrst victory of
the season over the Mullen Mustengs Nov. 11.

TROPHY WINNERS AT BEARS’ STADIUM in the
1951 Junior Parochial league football carnival at Bears’
stadium Nov. 9 were St. Catherine’s grade school, for the team with
“ most spirit;” St. Francis de. Sales’ school, for the best-appearing
teqm; and St. Vincent’s home, for the team that “ overcame the most
hardship.” In the front row are Dan Malone o f St. Catherine’s and
Michael Mulqueen ( 20) and Ronald Burke ( 22) of St. Francis de
Sales’, holding the Archbishop Vehr cup. In the hack row are the
Rev. Robert M. Syrianey of St. Catherine’s, Ralph Hay o f the
Knights o f Columbus, Coach Adolph Butter o f St. Vincent’s, and
Coach Bill Cook of St. Francis de Sales’.— (Photo by Howard A ta)

Featuring SjAper Complete

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS FROM SI .15
The Only Linen Service at These Prices

Children’s Portions at Children’s Prices
M a k e R e s e r Y a tio n §

Now-Call PE. 0905

RESTAURANT
* Private Entrance
* Convenient Parking
* Air Conditioned

* Completely Carpeted

Joe Allen at the Hammend Organ
C a ll R A . 7698 • P E . 0905
For Re.eryationi

1578 So. Broadway

ACCORDION

SALE

“ Buy Diotv fo r Christmas
and Save $ 4 1 ,5 0

1 Brand New 48*Bass
BAD
W EATHER
AHEAD!

ACCORDIONS
Complete With:

COURTESY PATROL ROAb6LOCK AHEAD, T O O !

• Cos*

P L A Y SAFE!

• Instruction Book

LET OUR EXPERTS
CHECK YOUR
CHEVROLET!

^ Brakes
Inspect, Adjust, Reline

* Lights
Poor Lights Cause
Accidents!.

* Wheel Alignment
So Important to Safety

* Tire Balance
For Better Driving

* Steei^ing
Adjustment

• Strops
• Music Stand

$154.00 VALUE
On Sale
at only—
Limited Quantity, So Act Today!
Save Money on- All Accordions
Use Our Budget Plan!

Zarlengo Music Co.
TA. 1829

1454 Welton St.

To Prevent Accidents'

Drive Safely . . .
Save a Life . . .
It May Be Your Oicn!

The Regis student-teachers are
making plans to give the other
80 catchism students at the In
dustrial school a similar outing

The Regis students sponsoring
the program were Terry Boyden
and Bob Reardon, seniors; Jack
Plumb, Tom Danahey, and Ray
Curll, juniors; and Leonard Guida,
Frank Sperra, A1 Rotola, and Jim
Weber, sophomores. The boys are
members o f a group o f 30 students
from • Regis who conduct the
regular catechism classes at the
Industrial school.

was crushed Jjy'ti tractor. And the juries still cause him trouble and
doctors are still checking the elec pain. He keeps saying that the
tric current in their prediction
steel bone in his right leg is not
meters.
as g;ood as the bone it replaced.
First, they predicted he would
And his huge feet, which have a
not live; he fooled them^ Then,
they predicted that he would tremendous job Supporting his gi
not walk; again he fooled them. gantic Jiulk, cause him plenty of
Finally, they predicted that he pain. But Big Si is used to pain by
would never play basketball
this time; he just keeps hustling
again; and again he fooled them.
and hurting. Watching the big boy
The return of the “ Stratton in action today, and recalling his
Giant” to the Ranger lineup, more plight two years ago, makes you
over, has boosted the morale of realize that Ollie Olson had many
things in mind when he said:
his “ Lilliputian playmates.”
“ For a guy who is supposed to be
But everything is not as easy as dead, ‘ Big Si’ looks pretty sharp
it sounds for “ Big Si.” His old in coming o ff the post.”

DRIVE IN HERE!
Complete Lubrication and
Battery Service
Gas

Oil
Tires
Batteries
Accessories
Retreads

If your car hasn’t been winter
ized let us do it today.

CHEVROLET
455 Braodway
PEarl 4641

Jim L arson-T om Waters

PHILLIP'S SERVICE STATION
4839 Eait Colfax —■ Colfax at Eudora
Members of Bleeeed Sacrament and Christ the Kina Parishet

'>

w

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street

T h u rsday, N o y . 15, 1951

H o l ly w o o d S ta r S in gs

'Firefly' Scores Smash Hit

Amusements Dining
Recreation
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Telephone, fCEystone 4205

TH E DENVER CA T H O LIC REGISTER

ENJOY

THANKSGIVING

^

DINNER
at the
Beautiful

Belaire Restaurant
701 So. University Blvd.

You Get Something Extra When You
DINE AT THE HOLLAND HOUSE

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER
With all the trimmings....;’............

Although the entree U most important, accom*
panning dishes are what transform an ordinary
dinner into a banquet. At the Holland House,
erery dish is deliciously tempting, but the
feathery little hot biscuits are sheer perfection.Enjoy them soon with one of our wonderful
dinners.
JVo retervatiom necetsary, except for large parlies.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holland.

. , . Children, 25c less . . .

Reservations
If you wish

DINE WITH US THANKSGIVING
And Treat the Family to
“ Something Different”

GOIDEN. COLORADO

Miss Ann Blyth sang four
numbers to an enthusiastic

Wide- Selection o f

Chinese Dinners

audience at Phipps auditorium,
Denver, at the Loretto Heights
Star Nights Nov. 13. Miss Blyth
left the se ts^ f The Korean Story,
which she is making in Colorado
Springs, to appear at Star Nights.
She was on the campus of the
college Wednesday and visited with
the students and toured Machebeuf
hall, the activities building, which
will be dedicated in December.

B D G G IO S
FAMOUS FOR riNE
INJOY THE Wtsrs
FOOD SERVED IN A 'A MOST REFRESHINO
GRACIOUSMANNER
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

T R i M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y

KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH . 2 4 9 4

— and—

American Dinners
and all the

T U R K E Y " *: •$1.50
I trim
trimming*
m inffi

732 E. Colfax - AL 0766, CH 9702

A t St. Bernadette's

Phipps auditorium, Denver, through Saturday, Nov.
17, received the plaudits o f the audience as the
best o f the Star Nights, o f which this is the third
series. In the top photo are, at the piano, James
Eitemiller; the two dancers, Molly Verlengia
and Richard Smith; and Walter Sawicki (seated).

ISHIRLEY S A V O Y H O T E L

At Christ the King School Nov. 19
Fr. McCaddon W ill Address PTA Unit

Beautiful Private Rooms for
• Private Parties
• Teas
# Bridge Parties
0 Weddings
# Receptions
Let ns entertain yonr Gnests for yon
We senre 12-1200 persons

Information: Miss Long, AC 3138

JP u L < £ o Jtu A . fio o n t
(Minsgement of Esther end Frank Fong)

^ Fesfivt Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and Americon Foods.
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in the Veterans of Foreign W'ars
Home John S. Stewart Post No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
KEystone 7918

AIU;01\AIIT HOTEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATfONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINipRS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

The Rev. Damen McCaddon will
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing o f the Parent-Teachers’ asso
ciation in the school hall on Mon
day, Nov. 19, at 8 p7m. Father
McCaddon, pastor o f Our Lady
of Lourdes parish, Denver will
discuss “ Youth 'P rojects in the
School.”
The November m e e t i n g is
“ Dad’s Night, in the PTA,” and
they will be special guests. Since
this is one o f the two nightly
meetings o f the year, a special in
vitation is extended to all mothers
and fathers who are unable to at
tend the monthly afternoon meet
ings to be present on -this eve
ning.
Mmes. Harry Sims, chairman;
Albert Kuske, cochairman; Christ
ian Seegmiller, and Jerry Ma
honey, assisted by the fifth and
sixth graders’ mothers, will serve
refreshments at the close o f the
business meeting, and a social hour
will follow.
Mrs. James Cudmore, president
o f the PTA, has appointed Mrs.
Eugene McCann to serve as cochairman with Mrs. Anthony Karpisek on the program crommittee.
The sale o f Christmas and other
greeting cards, which-is the fund
raising project o f the PTA fo r this
year, is meeting with success, but,
as there are many parishioners
whom the committees have been
unable to contact, it has been de
cided to have a display o f these
cards after all o f the Masses Sun<jay, Nov. 18, There will also be

^njoy Your

THANKSGIVING
DAY DIN N ER
HERE

. . c h V L No,, i s /

Welcomt to Denrcr’i Finnt

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop

*ANKS6»V1HG DINNER

10th Avanue at Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISE. Msnifftr

OOM IZBTnfS
iM M Um m iu

Complete 6 Ceurse

J .«d t . ' l G U

W e '. k i

Scout Adults Feted

Flahertv
Arthur Steink’e
and
saenstry, and this week Mrs.
The Neighborhood club, com Glenn D. E hkr o f the St. Thomas ^out and Mrs. Owen will clean it.
posed o f registered Girl Scout More’s circle are caring fo r the . “ was decided at the past meetadults o f Christ the King parish, altars and sanctuary during m - A l t a r
andjRosary society to have a luncHeon at the
were the guests o f Mrs. Fred vember.
meeting Dec. 6. Details will be
Houck in her home Nov. 8. Mrs.
The Adult choir will practice announced later.
Houck was assisted by Mrs. Rob
Thuraday evening, Nov. 15, at
There will be C h r i * t m a *
ert Schmidt. The nominating com
card*, atationery, wrapping*,
mittee presented its slate o f o ffi 7:45 in the rectory baaement
etc., for aale and oh display in
cers for the coming year, and the meeting room. Male voice* are
the
vestibule of the church
following were chosen: Chairman, especially needed. Fatheif Ken
Mrs. Robert Schmidt; vice chair neth Funk, director of the choir,
from now until Chriatmal. Mr*.
urge* all men who have tinging
man, Mrs, Fred Smith; organizer,
John Kobel ha* charge of this
voice* to attend this meeting
Mrs. W e | l^ Merritt; secretary,
project for school fund money.
and become member* of the
Mrs. Walter putliff': publicity, Mrs.
S t Gerard’s circle is working
choir.
!
on a Christmas project fo r the
Leo Leahy; Juliet Low foundation,
Mrs. 'T. J. Flaherty and d a u ^ - children at the Infant o f Prague
Mrs. Jack Tnomas; librarian, Mrs.
Gerard Te Bockhorst; c o o k i e ter, Janie, will leave the first o f nursery. Each member is making
chairman, Mrs. Louis Cabella; cub the week to spend Thanksgiving two or more bibs. A rubber toy
with Mr. Flahetty’s brother-in-law will be given to each child,
chairman, Mrs. Robert Schmidt.
The Girl Scouts o f this pari.sh, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
in uniform, will meet with all the Prior o f Albuquerque, N. Me>.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Williams
Girl Scouts, Brownies, and Inter
mediates o f this district Nov. 16 are on a two-week motor trip
at 7 ;30 o’clock in the auditorium through Colorado and Nebraska
Father John W. Scannell and
o f the Palmer school to participate
in the Juliet Low (founder o f the Father Funk will be hosts to all
Girl Scout moveriient in the United the ushers of the parish at a din-'
ner in tlie rectory at 6 o ’clock
States) memorial program.
Thursday evening, Nov. 15.
Girl Scouts wishing to avail
Sunday, Nov. 18, will be Com'
themselves o f the swimming pro
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
munion Sunday for all families
gram which will be offered to
whose names begin with the let
The annual turkey games party
them from Jan. 5 to Feb. 23 must
ters “ R” through “ Z .”
will be held Saturday evening.
register at the Girl Scouts office
Baptized by Father Funk on Nov. 17, at 8 o’clock in the K. of
on Saturday, Nov. 24, as this is
the only day on which registra Sunday, Nov. 11, w a s John C. hall. This project is sponsored
tions can be made. Each applicant Christopher, bom Oct. 6 Lo Mr. yearly by the Altar and Rosary
must be at least 48 inches tall, and Mrs. Leslie Arthur Goss. He society.All parishioners and their
and, as the membership in this has fo r his sponsors P au l'D w yef friends are invited. A 15-pound
turkey has been donated as a speswimming program is to be lim and Eloise Tayor;
Annette Kelly, born Oct. 9, cial attraction. The handmade
ited to 100, Girl Scouts from this
parish are urged to register early. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French bouquet quilt, the Wright &
J. Kelly, had for sponsors at her McGill fishing rod, and the “ nun”
Mrs. Richard Mulligan, 756 Baptism by Father Funk Nov. 11 doll will be'’ on display.
Fairfax street, will extend the hos Ralph Nickless and Rose Nickless.
pitality o f her home to Mary Im
Father Funk also baptized Mary,
maculate circle for a bridge lunch daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roland
eono on Wednesday,
Nov. 21.
------------—
P- Strasser, Nov. 11. Mary, who
St. Patrick’s circle will accept Iwas born Oct. 11, has Leo M.
the hospitality o f Mrs. Richard Strasser and Anna M. McCann fo r
Maginn, 2963 Olive street, for an her sponsors.
circle were hostesses to the meet-

St. James' Parish

The Annunciation Rosary-mak
ing circle met in the* home of Mrs.
Marie Gargan. Mr,s. Charlotte Jepkes was admitted as a new mem
ber. Members are now making
rosaries to be sent to the Holy Fa
ther for Christmas.
Baptized Nov. 11 were Carole
(Mother of God Parish, Denver), Mrs. A. W. Bauer w a s>awarded|
Mrs.
More than $270 was realized Miss Frances Peavey of 550 Emer-|
W. Collins, with Robert V.
from the needlework and bake sale son street, and a tablecloth made Carroll and Marie 'Virginia O’Donsponsored by the Altar and Rosary by Mrs. D uffy was given to Miss
sponsors; James Alan and
society Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Betty Stein of 951 Holly street.
Barbara Anne, children of Mr. and
•p.,,,-f,.,,,. T
Mrs, Weldon A. Roberts, with KenClifford Welch, president, and Mrs.
Four girls from Loretto Heighte n
jjelen W olf as sponHugh Duffy, chairman, thank
those who helped make the sale coUege presented numbers from U ors with Cecile Redpath as proxy;
their production Firefly at the A l- Jennifer Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
so supessful.
A handmade quilt donated by tar and Rpsary society meeting Mrs. Frank J. Parisi, with Robert
Nov. 8. Tea and cake were served
Frances Kenney as sponsors;
after the meeting by Mmes. W,
Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barlow, Edward (larroll, Gerald herald Lingle; with Tony and
O’Byrne, Gerald Connelly, and A . Catherine Aresto as sponsors and
J Bonino
Frank and Rudolph Potestio as
‘ Splendidly sung/*-nijm
‘ Highly tuneful score....

S?
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Sunday.

.

^

Many Other Entrees

Filmud in lUIr, with th*
Rome Oper* Companr

Student* 60c, other* 80e

I4 S 5

W A R T CinesKO,
SP. 254 4
S. PEARL
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>
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S At'- "You

Are

e Strictly I n f o r m a l - C o m e

am ple

;

, ,

The

Christmas

cards will

be

also a wide selection of wrappings,
A Requiem High Mass will be occasional cards, etc.
offered Tuesday at 8 o’clock for
The Sacred Heart devotion*
all the names submitted in the A lii are held every Friday evening at
Souls’ day envelopes.
7:30. ParUhioner* are invited
,p,

& COCRTWl lOUMGE
457 5 . . *

Reservation* Invited — FR. 0432

yjoitlL
m

the finest of cocktails in
the warm, intimate atmasphere af Denver's level iest Cacktail Launge—the

HOTEL
LOUNGE

SPECTACLE!
HELD OVER

DENHAM

,

4

CORNER 17TH AVENUE & CRANT
for

THANKSGIVING
C o m p le te

ROAST CHICKEN
DINNER

$|35

[m pbisk (bininiq., ^ o jn i
Ars^onaut Hotel

Open All Day

MA. 3101

Let JohRny Ott P ro vid e ..•

S S r e S b ; * " ” “ ■*>" '■™"*

All .Itar boy* . r . r.que*t.d I ^
to attend a general m .et.ng Masses this Sunday on the first
Saturday morning, Nov. 17, at
^
school. There will be

NOW PLAYING

DINNERS

WITH ALL TrtE TRIMMINGS . . .

By Altur^Group of

Nelly Corradi is blonde i btouteous/^Mu
ren . .
one Y oc

FEATURES TURKEY

Turkey Party Set

.

t u r k e y d in n e r

Large Pa

Ya-nkpra

T

Needlework and Bake Sale
Net Altar Society $270

Rapidly Becoming Denver'a
Favorite Rendezvous

,

HENRY GRAF, Prop.

The Infant o f Prague circle will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, in the
home o f Mrs. William Losasso at
12:30. This will be an auction
party, and each member is to
bring some “ white elephant” ar
ticles, which will be auctioned. The
proceeds will be added to the
circle’s funds. Everyone is invited
to this special meeting.
The members o f the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary circle will meet
Thursday, Nov.' 15, at 12:30 in the
home o f Mrs. Bill Dufficy, 185 S.
Wadsworth. A luncheon will be
served and canasta will be played.
A member o f the Infant of
Prague circle has donated three
beautiful handmade altar cloths

(Chriit the King Pariih, Denver) a display at the Lowry chapel after Ievening o f bridge in her home

• Home o f the Famous Lincoln Room
Air Conditioned Comfort — Complete Convention Facilities

Ninth Avenua at Speer Bird,

Sharon Fitzpatrick (as French maid), and-Richard
Murphy.
^
• The Firefly played to a full house the first two
nights. The show will continue Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday evenings, with a matinee for children
Saturday at 2 p.m.— (Photos by Smyth)

815 COLORADO
BOULEVARD

The C H A L E T

(St. Bernadette’* ParUh,
Lakewod)

THE FIRST PERFORMANCES o f the In the bottom photo are, at the piano, Helen Bar
rack; Marlene McCabe, singing in the role o f Niva;
Loretto Heights Star Nights being held at Fred Nesbit, Del Olson, Joan Prohowski (seated),

t

Children’ s Portions — 90c

Circle Sets Auction

..............

Dinner Served
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

I
|

HAROLD McCURDY — YOUR HOST

HE HOLLAND HOUS

<h

$ i| 8 5

.

to join with the Legion of Mary

The following women worked on
reeiition of the
* e recent Community Chest drive:
Mrs. A. J. Bonino, captain. Mrs.
_ A v.'.n
Ralph Burg, Mrs. deraid (3onnelly,
**»
Mrs. James Garland,'Mrs. William ” T A to M e e t N ov. 2 0
O’Connell, Mrs. Robert Schauer,
St. James’ PTA -will meet in
Mrs. Claude Widener, Mrs. Gerald Walsh Memorial hall on Tuesday,
O’Byrne, Mrs. Clifford Welch, cap-1 Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. Four students of
tain; Mrs. Thomas Gardner, Mrs. the Loretto Heights dramatic and
Phillip Pacheco, Mrs. W. J. Smith, music department will entertain
Miss Loretta Seward, and Mrs. with reading and musical selections.
Leonard Tangney.
eighth' graders’ mothers will
St. Jude’s circle will meet Nov. I serve refreshments. First Com15 at the home o f Mrs. John Me- munion pictures will be on display
Coy for luncheon .and canasta,
|at the P TA meeting.

YOUR TH AN K SG IV IN G DINNER
, . .^and what a dinner it will be! The biggest, fanciest,
tenderest, extra special turkey you ever tasted. . . or what
ever you would like. . . at the old Navane!
Everything that makw a Thanksgiving dinner won
derful. .. gravy, celery, potatoes, cranberry sauc^ even a
glass of fine sherry, port or burgundy wine (if you want it).
Come for Thanksgiving dinner. You’ll meet lot* of
friends, SPECIAL DINNERS FOR CHILDREN.
Complete Dinners Served from 12 noon to Kh45 p.m.
Private eUtdmg roome fo r larger groupt.

THE

l

1787 Trcanont-dlA fa 6789

—A-

s
1

I
Office, 93 8 B o n n o ck Street
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They ai^ a drain on your energy and a handicap to you socially
and industrially. And yet, only an occasional examination will

(St, Dominic’s Parish, Denver)

S W IG E R T B R O S .

a

T h u rsday, Nov. 15, 1951

The Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J., 1948, is sponsored annually by the
dean
at Regis college, Denver, this Jesuit Education society.
opportunities and euceess,
A Holy Year pilgrimage will be
Dominic’s church on Sunda^
The purpose o f the institute is
week returned to Denver after at
the study of practical problems en
made Sunday, Nov, 18, by mem
Nov. 25. All women are invitei
tending the Jesuit Deans’ institute countered in school administrB>bers o f the parish to the desig
Exercises will commence with the
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish) in St. Louis, Mo., over the week tion._ Representatives of the 27
nated churches in the city. It will
7 :30 o’clock Mass and Commun
—
St. Mary’s parish will hold its end. The institute, the first of Jesuit colleges and universities vk
be under the direction o f the Holy
ion. A breakfast will be served in
fall
festival Saturday evening, which !was held at Regis college in the U. S. took part in the institute.
Name society and it is fo r all
1550 California
O p tO M B tr iS tS
KEyttona 7651
the Church' auditorium, where the
Nov.
17, in the ne'wly opened
members o f the parish who wish to
morning conferences will be held.
school.
A turkey dinner, to be
gain
these
special
indulgences.
Good
Service
A
hot
luncheon
will
be
served
at
Better Vition
The tour will leave the church
At Right Price*
noon.' The remaining conferences served between 5 and 8 o’ clock, is
for Every Age
at 2 p,m, and will Visit the three
will be held in the church. Holy the main attraction, and it is be
designated churches after making
Hour at 3:30 p.m. will close the ing prepared and served under the
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT STTLED
a formal visit to St. Dominic’s.
Most Impressive of Gifts, Florentine Lace, by Reed i Barton
day, with the Papal Blessing at direction o f the Altar and Rosary
Transportation will be provided
,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ et
A
•4:30 p.m. A charge o f ?2 -will society. St. Mary’s council o f the
— pierced solid silver of unusual beauty — is the perfect
Knights o f Columbus is directing
cover expenses.
the games and booths that -will be
gift for weddings, graduations, anniversaries, birthdays.
t Reservations should be made as
featured on the second floor.
soon as possible, with the follow 
o o l
The Parent-Teacher association
ing committee : High school mrls,
o f St. Mary’s school is sponsoring
the Young People’s club. Miss Bar
a cake booth at the Fall festival.
KATHERINE E. BEAM» 80,_of _Win-,being: recited in the Hackethal mortuary
bara Roach, GE. 0930; or Young
terset, la.
Mother of John W. Beam 'Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. Requiem
Mrs. Howard Kinkel, president,
Ladies’ sodality. Miss Mary Far
and Marguerite M cN a m m ; survived Higrh Mass will be celebrated in St.
asks every mother who has a child
also by two grandchildren.
Requiem Elisabeth’ s church Friday, Nov. 16, at
rell, GL. 4365; PTA, Mrs. J. A.
in school to donate a cake. It
Interment will be in Mt.
Mass
was
celebrated
in
Winterset. 9 o’clock.
Bonnell,
Jr.,
GR.
2911;
scout
moth
Graveside services were held in Mt. Olivet. Hackethal mprtuary.
may be brought to t h e school
ers, Mrs. J. McCune, Jr.^GL. 4536,
DELLA RAEL, two months, 1911 S.
Olivet cemetery Nov. 14. Horan mor
either in the afternoon or in the
Vallejo street.
Daughter of Mr. and
tuary.
or Mrs. Elevia Vaughn, GL. 2989;
evening when the mothers are at
LAWRENCE J. MURPHY, •71, of Mrs. Alfonso Rael; sister o f Eduardo
Altar-Rosary society*, Mrs. Le'vi
1450 Washington street. Uncle o f Mrs. and D olores: and granddaughter of
tending the dinner with their fam 
Saindon, GH 5454, oi* Mrs. Frank
Timothy* Cronin, Lawrence, Edward, and Desideria Trujillov Interment Mt. Olivet.
ilies.
^
Stone, GR. 4886, or Mrs. W. An
Martin Dowd, Joseph, John, and Vin Trevino mortuary.
1449-51 Kalamath Su
GRACE MERRICK, 30, o f A085 Ra
cent Shea.
Requiem High Mass was
Donations fo r the parish gift
thony, GL. 4448; Legion o f Mary,
celebrated Nov. 10 in Holy Family leigh. W ife of M. V. Merrick; daughter
Phone MAin 4006
Miss Madalene Sullivan, GL. 8608, booth may be brought to the rec
church. Interment Mt, Olivet.
Boule of Sam and Adeline Gigliotti; and sister
or Dorothy Ducey, GL. 4982; tory at 186 N. Nevada avenue any
of Thelma Thiesen, Ann Davidson, and
vard mortuary.
ROSE M. BURGREEN, 78, of 4 S. Mary and Anthony Gigliotti, all of Den
Third Order o f St. Dominic, Miss time during the week precedingUtica street.
Mother of Mrs. Morine ver. Requiem Mass is being celebrated
Anna Hartnett, GL. 0569. Block the Fall festival. Suggested items
in
Our
Lady
of
Grace
church
Thursday,
Balsch o f Denver; sister o f Joseph Eas
Day of Recollection
Rosary groups. Rosary Makers’ include pot holders, clothespin
ier of Denver, and Mrs. Helen Flynn of Nov. 15, at 9 o’clock.
TEDOCIO PADILLA, 67. of 2720 Slated for Women
Long Beach, Calif.: and grairdmother
club, sewipg citcles, and card cir bags, aprons, faneywork o f all
We have erected many beauti of Patricia Kreps of Denver. Requiem Stout. Brother of Mike Padilla, Denver;
The . life of Chriit a* Mary cles are asked to make reservations types, and novelties. Purchased
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet High Mass was celebrated Nov. 10 in Mrs. Amada Bleaa and Jake Padilla,
gave it in the Rosary will be as above. Miss Benita Giles, CH. articles are also acceptable. Since
both
of
Santa
Fe.
N.
Mex.;
and
Max
St.
jjatherine’
s
church.
Olinger
morCemetery.
Marcos, California. Requiem Mass was
the subject of conferences to be 2908, will accept reservations the articles which are donated
"^¥ ™ E L JULIA COMPTON, 64. of offered Nov. 12s in Sacred Heart church.
given by the Rev. D. A . Balia, from women out o f the parish. All must be price-marked for the gift
BARTLEY J. (M AC) McMANUS, 78,
4961 E. Cornell avenue.
Mother of
booth, t h e co-optration o f the
O.P., for the women’s day of are welcome.
Earl. Romuald, and Thomas Compton, of 1354 Deleware street. Brother of
600 Sherman St.
TA. 801S and Mrs. Charles Trimble; and daughter Mrs. Sarah Riley; and uncle o f Regina
women in the parish is asked in de
of Mrs. Julia McCarthy of Atchison, T. Cox. Requiem Mass was celebrated
livering them to the rectory as
Kans.
Requiem High Mass was c4le- Nov. 14 in St. Leo’ s church. Interment
early as possible.
brated Nov. 9 in St. Francis de Sales' Mt. Olivet.
All parishioners and friends o f
BRIDGET GAMMON, 56. of 4851 S.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
Jason.
Wife of Frederick
Gammon;
mortuary.
St. Mary’s parish are invited to at
JERRY BREEN
REBECCA T. NOURSE, 86. of 1485 and mother of Mrs. Kathleen Allen, The
tend the Fall festival with their
Washington street.
Sister of Martha resa Gammon, and* Mrs. Patricia Davis.
families to enjoy the turkey din
Oliver; and aunt o f Hugh Oliver, and The Rosary is being recited Thursday,
Beth and William Kelly. Requiem Mass Nov. 15. in Hofmann’ s mortuary. Re
ner and entertainment that has
1004 15th St.
was celebrated Nov. 13 in the Cathedral quiem Mass will be celebrated Friday,
been planned. A good time is as
of the Immaculate Conception.
Olinger Nov. 16, at 9 o’cipck in St. Louis’ church.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Mrs. Robert Carlin, vice president; sured.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
mortuary.
/
MAin 2279
Denver)
Mother M. Thomasine, second vice
GEORGE W E ;I ^ N , 63. o f 3782 Gil
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gerlits be
D. N. (NICK) CIMYOTTE of Barr
pin street. Husband o f Anna Weiman; Lake. Husband of Mary E. Cimyotte.
Mrs. Leo Guerin, PTA publicity president; Mother Eva Joseph, came the parents o f their sixth
father of Mrs. Adam J. Schamberger, Requiem Mass was celebrated in St. chairman, gives the complete list
third vice president; Mrs. Clifford child and' first daughter the *past
Adam Weiman, Mrs. Ann Urban, George Augustine's church, Brighton, Nov. 12.
Weiman. Jr.; Joseph, Alex, August,
MRS. ANN McDERMOTT, sister of o f officers and room mothers: Welch, fourth vice president; Mrs. week. The Gerlits family resides
John, and Harold Weiman, Mrs. Robert Mrs. Barney Lynch, died Nov. 14 in Mrs. Clarence Frede, president; Cecilia Gu 6rin, recording secre on the Bear Creek road.
Lynch, Mrs. Robert Morton, and Ange- Chicago, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch left
tary; Mrs. Albert Fender, corre
The adult choir o f St. Mary’s
line Weiman: survived also by 25 grand Denver Nov. 15 to attend funeral serv
sponding secretary; Mrs. Howard parish, under the direction of Miss
children. Requiem High Mass was cele ices to be held in Chicago Nov. 17.
brated in Annunciation church Nov. 12.
JOE JONAS. Services are being con
Neilson, treasurer; Mrs. Vdnee Catharine Maloney, is holding reg
MAin 7171
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger mor ducted Thursday, Nov. 15. at 11:30 in
Johnson, historiau; and Mrs. Her ular practices every Sunday morn
FrsBPt Conrttons Scrric*
tuary.
St. Joseph’ s Redemptorist church. Inter
man Doyle, parliamentarian.
ing after the 10 o’clock Mass, and
CHEAPER RATES
DONALD L. MANES, 54. of 3882 ment Mt. Olivet.
2-WAV RADIO
Room mothers for the grade evening practies a l s o will be
Yates. Husband of Stella Manes; father
CLEAN NEW CABS
of Maj. Donald L. Maner, Jr., with the
PETER SEKERAK
school ' include: Mmes. George scheduled. Any interested parish
U. S. army in England, Capt. Robert
Peter Sekerak, 83, a native of Czecho
Claypool, l A ; R. A. Thompson, ioner is welcome to j o i n this
Manes, U. S. army, Shreveport, La. slovakia and a retired miner, died Nov. 8
IB ; Harvey Geivett, 2A ; John group. Miss Barbara Heckethorn
Mrs. Betty Volpi, California; and Jeanie in his home after a short illness. Re
Jones, Salt Lake City, Utah. Requiem quiem High Mass was celebrated in St.
Reagan, 2B; John Eagan, 3A ; Jo is organist fo r the adult choir.
Mass is being celebrated in Holy Family Vincent de Paul’ s church Nov. 12, fo l
seph Sheridan, 3 and 4; Stephen
church Thursday, Nov. 16, at 9 o’clock. lowed by interment in Mt. Olivet.
Catechism classes for children
Leberer, 4B; Charles J. Grand, attending public schools are held
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Day mortuary
Mr. Sekeralc was bom in Czecho
(All
Saints’
Parish,
Denver)
JOSEPH MANNIX, 75, o f 834 25th slovakia March 12, 1868, and came to
5A ; Dick Brown, 5 and 6 ; J. B
street.
Requiem Mass was celebrated America at the age o f 18. He was mar
The Altar, and Rosary society is Pike and Floyd C. Reeves, 6B, in St. Mary’s school every Sunday
morning after the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Nov. 14 in St. Joseph’ s church.
Day ried Sept. 2, 1893, in Freeland, Pa., and sponsoring the sale o f Christmas
John J. McCarthy and John Tram These instructions are given by
mortuary.
•
moved to Denver eight years ago.
MARGARET C. SMITH, 71, of 2518
Surviving Mr. Sekerak are his wife, cards and wrappings in the vesti mell, 7; and Joseph Torrez, 8
Sister Mary Herman and Sister
Decatur street.
Mother ‘hf Margery Mrs. Mary Sekerak of Denver; two bule o f the church after each Mass
High, school room mothers are: Ellen Aurelia, and at the same
Anderson: grandmother of Allen. Robert, daughters, Mrs. Sue Bukas of Ft. Bridger,
on Sunday.
and Eileen Anderson: and sister of W yo., and Mrs. Mary Ann Fry of Den
Mmes. Thomas Carroll, 9A ; Ka- time the children's choir is instruc
A hand-tooled leather-bound
Celia Coyle, Ann Arbor, Mich. Requiem ver; six grandchildren, and three great
dell, 9B; Gieorge Mossbrucker, ted by Mother Joanna in St. Mary’s
Mass was celebrated Nov. 10 in St. grandchildren. Olinger mortuary.
Missal, donated by J. R. Musu- 9C; W. A. Freeman, lO A ; Walter church.
Dominic’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
meci,
1945
S.
Hazel
court,
will
Day mortuary.
Heilman,.lOB; Glenn Nelson, IOC;
JAMES W . BRAMER
Perpetual novena devotions to
JAMES CURTIN, 79, of 1307 Stout
A veteran Denver detective, James be given away.
Morgan Cline,. I I A ; James Jor
street.
Uncle of James Murphy and W. Bramer, 69, of 2456 Race street died
St. Ann’s circle met Nov. 13 in dan, I I B ; A. Dardanno and Alex Our Blessed Mother, under her ti
Mrs. Clifford Wanebo.
The Rosary is Nov. 11 after a two-week illness. Re the home o f Mrs. John Druml.
tle o f Our L ady o f the Miraculous
Phannensteil, 11C; V. J. Hussion, Medal, are held every Monday eve
quiem High M ass.w as celebrated Nov.
Mrs.
Betty
Moore
was
hostess
13 in Loyola church, followed by inter
12A; and Hugh Yorger, 12B.
ning at 7 :45 o’clock. The special
to St. Rita’ s circle in her home
ment in Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. Carl Nossaman will attend intentions continue to be fo r world
Mr. Bramer, a veteran of several gun Nov. 12. ^
the
PTA
sRfety
chairman
meeting
battles in bis career as patrolman and
The Altar and Sanctuary circle on Thursday, Nov. 15, in room 26 peace and the protection o f all
detective, had heaaed the original Auto
parishioners serving in the armed
Theft bureau for two and a half years. will not meet this month because o f the school administration build
forces. Every family should be
He retired from tke police force about o f the games party on the regular
ing. -Jack Curtis o f the United represented.
20 years ago.
meeting night.
PHONE PE. 0013
Air Lines will speak on safety in
Bom in Des Moines, la., March 18,
A ganjet party will he held airlines as it affects the home.
1882, Mr. Bramer moved to Deliver
Alameda at Logan
when he was a young man. Shortly be
on. Wedneiday, Nov, 21, in the,
There ■will be a mother’s aux
fore 'his final ilmess he had had an ex
auditorium of Loretto HeighU
tended stay in the hospital.
iliary meeting o f pack 126 on Nov.
college.
Admidion
ii
50
cent,
Mr. Bramer was active in the Holy
20 at 8 p,rh. in the assembly room
Name society of Loyola parish, the St.
to be paid at the door, at no
of the refetory;
Vincent de Paul society, and was a

keep your vision keen and assure you the enjoyment of greater

I

Telephone, K E yston e 4205

H N S to Sponsor Tour on Sunday, Nov. 18 yttleton _ Parish Fr. Mattione, Regis, Attends
D e a n s' P a rle y in St. L o u is
^
Holy Year Pilgrim age at St. Domi

IF YOUR EYES ARE DEFECTIVE

\

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

THEODORE I
HACKETHALl
MORTUARY

fiiu fim d c a n t m . P

|

fo r all th<»6e who do not hav<*
t o i r own ^cars. The Rev. J, S. Ber
nier, O.P., will be in charge o f the
pilgrimage.
The PTA entertained the mem
bers and guests at a tea and pan
try Shower fo r the sisters Nov. 9
in the church auditorium. One o f
the largest assembly o f members
in the history o f the organization
greeted the sisters. The tables
were arranged by Mrs. Raymond
Ingram, past president, and by
Mrs. S.’T . Sp6as,» according to the
grades to enable the parents to
identify the respective grades and
to meet the sisters who were teach
ing their children.
Mrs. A. C. Reid and Mrs. Ray
mond Ingram, past presidents,
poured tea. Mrs. Joseph Bonnell,
president, welcomed the parents
and thaiiked them for their inter
est regarding the home, school,
and church. All were invited to
inspect the new school.
Mrs. John Holscher, Mrs. Ed
ward McCune, and Mrs. Roy Bale
were in charge o f the pantry
sho.wer o f the staple goods assem
bled. Two trucks, supplied by Fred
Berger, were required to convey
all the articles to the sisters’ home.

recollection to be held

stival Nov. 1/

PIERCED STER LIN G ...

Mo n ume nt s
A . T. THOMSON

Officers, Room M others
At St. Francis' Announced

Florist

Call a

CAB

Christmas Cards
Being Sold by
All Saints' Unit

T R E V IN O
Mortuary

Fitting MEMORIALS
For Lasting Tribute

We have a large selection of
fine monuments. Choice me
morials fo r a tribute to de
parted ones.

Memorials
of Everlasting Beauty

• Convenient
arranged.

terms

may

be

Liesveld Memorial Co.
D. DEORIO & SONS

13000 West 44th Ave.
Directly Across From

Jftfimorials

Mt. Olivet Cemetery

2226 West 29lh Ave. GL. 5815

Phone ARVADA 0499-R-3

Well-Knolun Cotholic Personnel

member of the Policemen’ s Protective
association and the CJolorado Peace Of
ficers’ association.
Surviving are a brother, John M., and
a sister, Mrs. Bem^ird H. Tierney, both
of Denver. Olinger mortuary.
MARY LYNG MURPHY \
Requiem High Mass was celebwted
Nov. 12 in Our Lady of Grace church
for Mrs. Mary Lyng Murphy, 50, a na
tive of Colorado, who died Nov. 8 in heV
home. Interment was in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery.
k% son, CpI. John Michael Murphy,
was k ill^ recently in Korea. His body
is being returned to Denver for burial.
Mrs. Murphy, who was born in Nevadaville in 1900, came to Denver 33
years ago.
Surviving Mrs. Murphy are her hus
band. James T. Murphy; a son, James
D. Murphy: six daughters, Catherine,
Dorothy, Eileen, and Rita Murphy, Mary
W ychoff, and Agnes Pundt; a sister,
Mrs. Ann Mitchell; and two brothers,
Jack and Tom Lyng, all of Denver.
Capitol mortuary.
'.
FRANCIS E. DeWAN, JR.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Nov. 13 in SU. Peter and Paul's church,
W h^tridge. for Francis E. DeWan, Jr.,
37, of 3715 Newland street, a Union
Pacific railroad engineer, who died Nov.
10 in his home. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet.
Mr. DeWan. was born Aug. 5, 1914,
in Denver, and attended St. Dominie’ s
grade school and Lake junior high school
here. He was a member o f the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Engi
neers.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Virginia
Ann DeW an; two daughters, Marjorie K,
and Patricia Ann; his father, Francis E.
DeWan, Sr.; a hgother, Robert A .; and
a sister, Mrs. Margaret L. Osborne, all
of Wheatridge.

Help Fight TB

i

ticketi are being sold. Turkeys
and other prizes are being of
fered and everyone is invited.

The Men’s club will meet in the
parish hall on Tuesday, Nov. 20,
at 8 p.m. All men in ^he parish are
invited.
All men ^are urged to meet on
the church’ grounds Sunday, Nov.
18, at 1 p.m. to help assemble the
playground equipment and to
work on the parish hall.

Holy Rosary PTA

Will MeetNov. 15
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)

The regular meeting of the Holy
Rosary parish PTA will be held
in the school auditorium ThurS'
day evening, Nov. 15, at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. George Pavlakovich, presi
dent, will preside.
A movie o f the 25th anniversary
o f Holy Rosary parisfi will be
shown. This should be of great in
terest to all parishioners.
The
honor guests at the occasion will
be the past presidents of the PTA.
Plans for the school’s annual
Christmas party will be discussed
Mrs. Donald Wolfe, chairman of
the newly formed telephone com
mittee, reports that her committee
has been very busy contacting all
of the mothers of school children
and, therefore, a large turnout is
anticipated. Refreshments will be
served by the third and fourth
graders’ mothers, .with Mrs. Mau
rice Weiser and Mrs. Donald
Wolfe as hostesses o f the evening,
Receipts . f r o m the meeting
games will be used for the library
fund at the; school.

The annual turkey gamei
party iponiored by the Holy
Name society will be held this
Friday evening, Nov. 16, at 8:15
p.m. in the high school audito
rium. A 12-pound turkey will
be displayed as a special attrac
tion. This party is the main
source Iof revenue for the so
ciety each year and the

the Boosters’ club ■will be held this
Thursday evening, Nov. 15, at 8
p.m. in the library o f the high
school. The monthly meeting will
be held on Monday, Nov. 19, at
8 p.m. in the high school. Final
plans will be made for the ham
dinner and games night slated on
Dec. 1. Attorney James Carter,
general chairman of the event,
and his father; 0 . A. Carter, din
ner chairman, are soliciting the
aid o f everyone in the parish. The
festival will feature games for
children as well as fo r adults.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will meet in the
church for recitation of the Ro
sary ion Friday, Nov. 16, at 1:45
p.m .'A meeting will follow in the
assembly room of the rectory, with
Mrs. Oliver Wienecke presiding.
The Rev. Frank Morfeld will be
the guest speaker. In the 8 o’clock
Masi this Sunday, Nov. 18, mem'
hers of the sc»i^ty will receive
Holy Communion.
On Tuesday. Nov. 20, at 1:45
p.m., the League of the Sacred
Heart -wrll assemble in the church
for ’recitation o f the Rosary. The
regular meeting, with Mrs. A.
Dunst presiding, will follow in the
assembly room o f the rqctory^

Annunciation Dramarians
To Play Murder Mystery
Nine Girls, a two-act murder

The Largest Catholic Staff of
A ny Mortuary in Colorado

Buy Christmas Seals

Xike
FRESH FLOWERS
C iW U j,

[

GRANITES
OF
COLCMl

M ortuaries
JACQUES BROTHERS
/
l ^ h at Ronider * Speer at Sherman # E. Colfax at Magnolia

Sine# 1902
Moniiiiiits If Dlitinctin
2B t. 6th Ah .
Al. 2019
Jilt Iff Bnalny lo 6th An,

mystery, will be presented by An
nunciation high school dramarians
at East high school on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20
Murder reigns in a mountain
clubhouse pro-viding thrills for a
college week end. Clues are
tracked by a student sleuth at the
danger o f her own life. Though
this killer is no ordinai*y murderer,
his cleverness and determination
to avoid discovery prove to be his
trap. Packed with contrasting
characters and human interest,
this mystery races with comedy
lines between murders.
Members o f the cast are Jane,
Gloria Maldonade; Eve, Lucille
Krantz; Freida, Betty Jo Rodri
guez, Alice, Rose Mauser; Shotput,
Eleanor Olguin; Mary, Glenda
■Williams; Sharon, Joan Shackley;
Tennessee, Marian Gonzales; and
Shirley, Pat Harington.
A turkey game* party will be
given in Hagus hall Monday eve
ning, Nov. 19, at 8:30 p.m.
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The annual turkey games party I
sponsored by the Holy Name soh It will pay you to read ALL of tho following advertisamenta.
op'eVatror'of Vhe pr;U hi;7ers''u
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►
TNov.
16
,
in
the
school
auditorium;
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a sk e d .
Ten-pound turkeys will be pre
CARPENTER WORK
An advisory board meeting for sented and consolation gifts in

A N T H O N Y CO NIGLIO

(Annunciation Parish, Denver)

Big Turkey Social
Is Slated Nov. 16
By St. Patrick's

Funds derived from this bene
fit are to go for high school
athletics.

Parents and friends o f the boys
on the football team are asked to
give this affair their whole
hearted support. Fdther' Donald
McMahon is the new athletic di
rector.
PTA Meeting Nov. 16

The monthly meeting o f the
PTA scheduled fo r Nov. 14 was
po^poned until Friday, Nov. 16
at 1 :30 p.m. because o f the tur
key games party.
The chuck wagon luncheon will
be served Tuesday, Nov. 20, to the
grade school children at noon.
The regular Altar and Rosary
meeting has been moved up one
week because o f Thanksgiving
and will be held Thursday, Nov.
15, in Hagus hall.
St. Catherine’s club will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Shanahan, 3544
Gaylord, on Tuesday, Nov. 20, at
12:30. Mrs. Schweider ■will be the
cohostess.

C^lassified Ads

(St. Patrick’ s Parish, Denver)

cluding plane trips over Denver
will be given. There will be 20
games, and the donation is 50
cents per person.
Anthony Canzona will serve as
chaim an o f the event and the
Rev. Regis McGuire as general
chairman. Officers and members
are assisting. All are asked to sup
port this party.
Sunday, Nov 18, will be Holy
Communion day for the members
o f the Senior Young Ladies’ so
dality. All members are asked to
receive Communion in the 7
o’clock Mass.
Election of officer! will take
place at the meeting of the so
dality to be held at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 15, in the ^school
meeting r o o m . Refreshments
will be served following the
election.

A nominating committee was
elected by the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society Nov. 6 .
The new slate o f officers for the
coming year will be presented at
the December meeting. Mrs. Jo
seph Libonati presided in the ab
sence o f Mrs. Marvin Strempel.
Hostesses, for the meeting were
Mmes. J. Famini, G. Mesina, and
J. Messina. Mrs. William DuBois,
chairman o f the sewing club, asked
fo r more o f the women o f the par
ish to help make small articles
needed for the annual bazaar.
Instruction in catechism f o r
children attending public schools is
held every Sunday following the 9
o’clock Mass in the school. Fiftythree children are now enrolled.
The annual Thanksgiving turkey
dinner will be given to all children
participating in the school vlunch
program. This ■will be prepared by
Mmes. Joseph Libonati, Anthony
Canzona, and Catherine Anderson
and , served on' Wednesday, Nov.
21. School ■will be out on Thurs
day and Friday o f Thanksgiving
week.
The novena to Our Lady o f
Lourdes is held each Wednesday
evening at 7 :45.

Built in cabinets, carpentering, roof fram*
ing and remodeling. First class work.
PEarl 6241.

BRICK REPAIRS
BRICK REPAIRS: Specializing in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE, S-0444. WALTER/ EVANS.
3177 Benton SL

Home Appliances

Chipped refrigerators; ised Btndiz and
MayUgs; Electric Range like ntw; alse
good gas range—PE 2768. 436 S. Broadway.

HOMES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—5 room Mayfair Bungalow,
furnished, for 5 months; to reliable people;
FOR papcrhaoging and painting call Anton references. $185 per month. Shown by appt
FR. 6819. In Christ the King Parish.
Beringer. 153 Madison, EA. 2285.

P A IN T IN G & D^COITa T IN G

W A L L P A P E R Hanging. Painting. Remodeling. Call KE. 6793.

WANTED TO RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

Young Catholic couple, 8 small children,
urgently need house. North Denver pre*
T R E E S R E M O V E D — S P R A Y E D — ferred. GRand 8966.
TRIMMED by licensed, Insured, experienced
men. Heavy power equipment for any size
job. Fertilizers of all kinds. Call MILE
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE. AC 6684.
WANTED—^^Lady to share front apt. near
Cathedral for 6 months. Call after 6 p.m.
MAin 1281, A p t 200.

ro w ELS

& LINEN SUPPLY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLK CO
Service fnrfUsbed for Offices, Barbers.
Restaorants. Stores, and Banquets
B W. BECKIUS. Manager
1227 CurtU St.
HA. 7969

4565 So. Cherokee
Practically new, 2 bedroom,,
Johns-Manville, large
living
room ; 4 piece bath; full base
ment. Assume FHA & G.I. Loan
o f $8,000. Monthly payments
of $62 including everything.

D R U G G IS T S

4575 So. Clarkson

TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

3 bedroom home in excellent
condition. Priced to sell and
easily financed.

wiU bt fUlrd corrsctlT st
WASHINGTON PARK PgARHACT
Ph. RP. *766

1096 South GvIorS St

Only $2,300 Down
on this practically new 2 bed
room Johns-Manville, with full
basement. Call fo r full details.
SU. 1-6671.

LOYOLA PARISH
2226 Yorlc—Attractive location. Lovely
apartment in basement with 3 pc bath
plua 8 living rooms for owner or more
income. Gaa h.w.ht, Dble garage. Priced
to sell.

M U N G ER REALTY
2908 E. 6th Ave

, ___

DExter 3883

i :a r ¥ ’ s
1500 S. Broadway

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
.

(Mcmben at 8L Louis' Pariah)

►We Paj Tash;
For Used Furniture
and

2868 South Broadway

MiscellauMui Itemi

ST. JOHN’ S— 3 Bedrooms
Just $5,606 down buys this 7th Are.
bungalow,
substantial and liTible.
Newly decorated and remodeled with
big homey kitchen. Only one block to
bus and St. John’s school. Pour to
public 8cho<d and shopping district. You
must tee to appreciate, MA. 1304.

MONTE CARROLL
FL- 1631

Realtor

PE 2453

PE. 4014
.

Phone SU. 1-6671

RA. 6423

OPEN EVEN1N08 TILL 9 p.st.
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P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
1454 Walton (Rear)
KEydone 4054

Offic«, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Stroet

T h u rsd a y, Nov. 15, 1951

Telophone, K E y ito n e 4205

Colorado's Growth
Impossible Without N u n s

Strange But True
y.BARS)

Colorado
Catholics, owes a debt to the labors o f Sister
Scholastics o f St. Joseph’ s school, Denver, fo r
her laborious task o f compiling materials fo r a
projected history o f the Sisters o f Mercy in
Colorado. And the reason is that she shows strik
ingly that the early mining towns and pioneer
communities would not have grown, and might
have flickered out, were it not fo r the presence
o f the Sisters o f Mercy, with their hospitals and
schools.
How, fo r example, could Durango in the
early ’ 80s, a railway and mining center with
frequent accidents, have developed without
Mercy hospital? Would not the growth o f the
town o f Ouray, before 1893 one o f the chief
silver-producing centers o f the state, have neces
sarily been stunted without St. Joseph’s hospital
from 1887 to 1917? How many people would have
come to Cripple Creek in its heyday without St.
Peter’s school and St. Nicholas’ hospital?
TH AT THE CITIZENS o f the towns in ques
tion looked upon the advent o f the Sisters o f
Mercy as a providential public institution is evi
dent in every chapter o f Sister Scholastica’ s pro
jected book. Wherever they went the townspeople
organized entertainments, fairs, benefits, and
various programs to assist a school or hospital.
This was not done to aid a religion. To this day
three-fourths o f the patients in Mercy hospital
o f Durango are non-Catholic. It was done in
recognitioif o f a civic duty.
The narrative of the Sisters o f Mercy in
Ouray brings out splendidly the connection the
sisters had,with the growth o f the mining towns;
“ A fter the miners, came their families, and
with them a desire fo r church, hospital, and
school. But by a straitge paradox these institu
tions had to have rudimentary, existence before
the majority o f the families could be induced to
trust their children’s growth to the frontier. That
is why heroic e ffo rt was made to establish re
ligious institutions under seemingly impossible
handicaps. And when it was done, it was always
a gamble, fo r a particular camp might ‘blow
away’ overnight when the mines were worked
out. This fact, so little understood In long-estab
lished communities, had. a marked influence not
only on the way the development o f the institu
tion took place, but also, and even more so, on
the character o f the people. They were not of
settled temperament or quiet mind. They were,
by virtue of circumstances, wanderers, keeping
their eyes on the ‘main chance.’ This influenced
finance, too, for capital could not be readily se
cured fo r large ventures in a community that
might cease to exist before adequate returns
could be made. Furthermore, civil authorities
were reluctant to execute really strict lawenforcement o f the migrant workers, because it
was considered an advantage in attracting work
ers to have a town ‘wide open.’
“ So it was with cultural affairs. The terri
tory and the state could hardly be expected to
invest heavily in schools and in other institutions,
fo r such investments were liable to be lost the
mi.nute a mother lode played out in the hills. This
uncertain state o f affairs left a great deal up to
the sisters.’’
f
THUS COLORADO had this vicious c ircle :’
’ The mining towns could not develop unless famjilies could be induced to move in. But families
would not move in unless there were hospitals
and schools. The state or local com m unitrin its
ju rn would not institute hospitals or schools un
less the mining towns developed. It was to the
Sisters o f Mercy in such towns as Ouray, Du
rango, and Cripple Creek, that the greater share
o f the credit is due for breaking that charmed
circle.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every, home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.

Forty Hours' Devotion
' ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o f N o t . 18, 27th Sunday after Pentecost
Denver, Immaculate Heart of Mary convent
Limon, Our Lady of Victory church (13 Hours’ )

AND

NOT

By F rank Morriss

ONLY

Fortunately for the human race. Mother Mary
is more true to her sacred God-given charge
than mankind is sensible and eager to avail itself
o f her championship. And so, while men keep
dragging civilization down about their ears amid
the havoc o f insane wars, she actually breaks
' through the curtain o f the other world at Lourdes
and La Salette and Fatima to gather her casti
gated and sobered children under her protective
mantle.— (The Magnificat)

CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
12 noon.

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
TIME, INC., New York, has published an

ambitious volume titled Life's Picture History of
Western Man. For thiThost part it is a collec
tion o f a series o f arHcles on the same general
theme that appeared in Life magazine beginning
in 1946. As is to be expected, the pictures—
though some are not for viewing by the adoles
cent— are magnificent. Had the volume lived
more closely to its title and concentrated on pic
tures, however, it would have been far better.
For there are some ridiculous statements in
the type that accompanies the pictures, and in
particular in the first article. Here we discover,
fo r example, that St. Paul “ performed a miracle
o f his own making by organizing a full-fledged
world-wide religion out o f Jesus’ moral and mys
tical teachings about the kingdom^ o f heaven.’’
Now certainly there is nothing to;quarrel with
in a statement o f Paul’s magnificent work in
c a r r y ^ Christianity to the Gentile world. But
the illtimatioir that it was Paul, not Christ, who
really got the Church going certainly comes as
a surprise, and a greater surprise to no one, we
wager, than to the Apostle o f the Gentiles, whose
whole life became a witnessing to Christ: “ I
preach Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.”
AND THEN W E FIND it stated that “ solid
Christian history fades out here in Rome about
67 A.D. fo r a lapse o f two centuries. No con
temporary documents were kept to chart the
growth o f doctrine and creed and the record is
as dark as the catacombs o f Rome where the
primitive Christians supposedly assembled in
secret. Something called tradition developed dur
ing this obscure period and later became an
integral part o f the Church’s ceremony and
dogma, but it had to be accepted on faith, not
facLl’_____________________________________________

The Time Draws Short
By Marion E. W oods
ONLY If. FEW. WEEKS REMAIN o f the Holy

Year extension. It will be many years before the
next opportunity to gain the Jubilee indulgence
will occur. There, will not be another Holy Year
within the lifetime o f many o f us.
Last year many, many pilgrims traveled to
Rome to make the Jubilee. Many more persons
longed to go, but were deterred by economic
considerations or other circumstances. With the
suspension of most ordinary indulgences fo r the
living, some Catholics seemed to consider them
selves the victims o f circumstances beyond their
ontrol.
This year, the Holy Father extended the Holy
Year to the whole world outside Rome. The con
ditions fo r gaining the Jubilee indulgence were
clearly outlined. They are simple and not too
arduous fo r ready execution by almost all the
faithful. Provision was made fo r the commuta
tion o f most conditions in cases where the pre
scriptions could not be met.
ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS throughout
the world have promulgated the regulations for
their respective territories. No time-consuming
and costly travel, no difficult works, no physically
or spiritually exacting programs have been laid
down. A good Confession and worthy reception
o f Holy Communion (aside from the annual obli
gation o f precept), and four visits to the pre
scribed church or churches at which, the recita
tion o f simple, well-known vocal prayers is re
quired— such are the conditions fo r the Jubilee
indulgence.
A plenary indulgence may be gained by those
who make this simple Holy Year pilgrimage,
for themselves or for the faithful departed.
IF W E H AVE BEEN IGNORING the oppor
tunity to gain such spiritual riches, there still
remain a few weeks in which to compensate for
our neglect. The month o f November with’ its
constant reminders o f the suffering souls in
purgatory should add to our zeal. So little is re
quired (in Denver one .may make the entire pil
grimage afoot in about two hours), and so much
I is to be gained.
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Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m, and 11:30 p.ra.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 8:15 p.m.

FAMILY THEATER— Wednes
day,, 7:3 0 p^m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m. and 11
p.m.
Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7 :1 5 -7 :3 0 a.m.
Station KLZ
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8-8:30 a'.m.
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KOA
8:30

TO BUY, REFINANCE OR M ODERNIZE
Get your real estate loan— F.H.A. or
regular— at The American National.

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING

Service is prompt —
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.

interest rates lose.

Repayment arranged to suit
your needs.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free o f cost
to all inquirers, i
WRITE To
A.SK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

Drop in

,

tomorrow and discuss your requirements
-with one o f our friendly officers.
Business Property Loans Also Available

MAin 5314

F.J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
FREE PARKING

We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Right Next Door

Denver, Colo.

Hear "A M E R IC A N SEREN A DE"
KLZ— 7 p.m. avery Friday
e s t a b l is h e d

1««S

The American Fixture Co. The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
M a n a fu ta rm af

Church Pews'and Altars
Church Furniture
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures

of Denver
n t h a t Law rence Streets

MiUwork o f All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C. F. Suhl. Vice Pres

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.
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'Life's Picture History'— N ot for Readers
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A n Old Errata
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’ o f Communism in the schools, most recently in
California, have caused a great deal o f shouting,
and as is generally the case in noisy argument,
calm reason could hot stand the din and took an
early exit. The watchword o f those who believe
that there should never be aiiy restriction on
teaching anything — from an c*nt sun worship
to the "latest fad in Marxism
is “ academic
freedom.” ’
, j
If academic freedom were to mean the study
o f ideas under the clear light o f correct logic,
common sense, sound philosophy, and proved tra
dition o f Western civilization there could be little
opposition. Actually, what passes for “ academic
freedom” today is only a phastic and cellophane
version o f an' old moss-edvered fallacy— that
truth thrown into a murky Swamp o f error will
blossom forth in pristine bhauty. The case gen
erally is that truth barely has time to catch its
breath before sinking.
,
MILTON, that oid sightless Puritan who
thought the poet Spenser “ a better teacher than
Scotus or Aquinas,” gave the romantic notion
that “ truth conquers all’’ its first big push in
“ Areopagetica,” an address against censorship.
The canard has been rumbling r i ^ t along, gath
ering impetus from those as poetically inclined
and just as intellectually blind as Milton right? '
up to this day.
Common sense and history show that truth
has a busy time keeping its head above the con
fusion that results from “ freedom o f thought”
run i^ampant; old human nature, crippled by the
Fall, is a rocky ground for the seed of truth.
Anyone who wants to study the Sunday sermon
circuit, especially in such a city as Los An
geles, can be quipkly convinced that truth is
easily twisted into comedy when it is turned ,
over unprotected to the hands of intellectual
children.
'
NO ONE CAN DISPUTE that it would be
well if scholars came to know Communism; but to
say that any teacher (and in some schools the .
job might be entrusted to, a man in deepest sym- T
pathy with the idea itself rather than its knowl- .
edge) should be allowed to give to youth the j
poison o f Marxism, undiluted and without anti- /
dote, is a dangerous fallacy.
Truth, unfortunately, nowadays is often sown
'on the rock, or in the shallow earth o f what
passes for philosophy, or else is choked in the
jungle o f atheistic determinism and materialism.
To tie the millstone of “ academic^freedoin” about
truth’s neck might well send it out of sight, if
'
not for good, at least for our generation.

Here we ask first; Why refer to the cata
combs as the place where the primitive Christians
supposedly assembled in secret? Or maybe the
author thinks the catacombs were really a primi
tive deep freeze dug by Nero to keep fish in?
There c e ^ i n l y can be no solid historical reason
fo r denying that the catacombs^ actually were
places where the Christians assembled in secret
in times' o f persecution. The word supposedly is
simply indicative that the author is someone with
an anti-Christian bias — certainly a peculiar
choice for such an article. The same is true o f the
expression “ faith and fact.” The proper distinc
tion is between faith and knowledge. Both are
concerned with facts.
There ii an abysmal ignorance o f the notion
o f Tradition in the theological sense, which is,
after all, the sense in which he uses, or abuses, it
here. According to Herve’s Manual of Dogmatic
Theology, Tradition is the collection o f revealed
truths, pertaining to faith and morals, that was
not consigned to Sacred Scripture, but which was
handed down verbally in the Church. The origin
o f Christian Tradition was not in a period when
knowledge o f the Church supposedly faded out
fo r a period o f two centuries. It was in the time
o f Christ, who taught all things orally and wrote
nothing, and in the Apostolic times, when truths
the Apostles learned from Christ were handed
down by word o f motith to the early Christians.
The age o f revelation ended with the death of
the last Apostle, St. John, about the end of the
first century. It was then the Christians’ care ‘to
preserve the truths o f revelation that had been
made known to them, and only part o f which
were written dowfi in Sacred Scripture. These
truths formed the body of Tradition.
IT IS. TRUE that not much is known of
Church history in these early ages in the sense
that there was no official chronicler or historian.
But many documents from this age have come
down to us, and archeology provides many more
facts, which shed a great deal of light upon this
supposedly “ dark” period.
In another passage it is said of the early
age? o f persecution o f the Church: “ The number
o f martyrs and the degree o f their torture re
mains uncertain. Gibbon estimates 2,000 were
put to death fo r their inflexible faith— a figure
far too low to satisfy Church historians who harp
on the ‘furies o f helT inflicted by Roman
authorities.”
j
Now to quote Gibbon in this matter is about
as logical as it would be to qdqtfe Stalin on the
Papal social encyclicals. His animosity to the
Church and to Christianity in general makes his
whole history suspect Moreover, it is not only
“ Church historians” but all unbiased scholars
who find th is ' estimate highly unsatisfactory.
When we consider that the persecutions e x t e n d i
THOUGH THE ENTIRE N A’TION commemo
over large portions o f the first three centuries
rates Thanksgiving day each year, we could safely
o f the Church, and that they covered the w h (^
venture the guess that a large s e ^ e n t o f our
Roman empire, the estimate o f 2,000 becomes
people are unfamiliar with the origin or purpose
absurd. Ancient writers refer to single persecu
of this national holiday.
tions as causing the death o f “ innumerable”
Credit for the origin o f the observance is
Christians over the “ whole” world; as causing
usually given to the Pilgrims who,' in 1621, set
the death o f a “ multitude,” or again o f a “ huge
aside a day o f thanks to God fo r the success of
number.” Single inscriptions in the catacombs
their first harvest. This and subsequent commem
speak, fo r example, o f “ Marcella and 550 mar
orations of a thankful nature were restricted to
tyrs o f Christ,” “ 150 martyrs o f Christ,” etc.
certain localities or individual colonies. It was not
BUT THE PRIZE PASSAGE o f all insinuates
until 1863, however, some 242 years after the
that Christianity is, largely a hodge-podge o f va
first Pilgrim observance, that Thanksgiving day
rious pagan beliefs. “ But modern scholars be
was made a national institution through a procla
lieve that Christiaqity, during this blank period,
mation issued by Abraham Lincoln.
absorbed a variety m beliefs and expressions
In 1680, the Massachusetts Bay Colony set
from other contemporary creeds to which its fo l
aside a day o f prayer and thanks and established
lowers were constantly exposed in everyday ' it as an annual holiday. In the War of In
life— a process o f religious osmosis.” Then the
dependence, the Continental Congress proclaimed
author goes on to ^ive what he thinks are ex-i
a day o f thanksgiving; and during George Wash
amples o f pagan beliefs adopted and adapted by
ington’s terms ’ in office such an occasion was
the early Christians. In blasphemous fashion he
commemorated, in 1789 and in 1795.
thus impugns even the Sacred Trinity and the
Following the War o f 1812, President Madi
Virgin Birth. He concludes with a statement that
son, acting upon the resolution o f Congress,
begins: “ These parallels are profitless to pursue
called fo r a day o f thanks. In 1817, New York
too far . , .”
adopted Thanksgiving iis an annual holiday and
Students o f religion who had no’ anti-Chris
soon other states followed suit. Since Lincoln’s
tian, rationalistic axe to gprind have indeed long ,
proclamation in 1863, a November Thursday has
proved that “ these parallels are profitless to
been observed as Thanksgiving.
pursue.” In the first place, a careful examination
W H A T MANY AMERICANS have lost sight
io f the supposed parallels has proved in every
o f is that the day was conceived for the purpose
case that the resemblance between the pagan cult
o f rendering thanks to God fo r benefits and
and the Christian belief was only apparent and
blessings received. In this age o f indifferentism
superficial. The Christian mystery contains in
and secular trends we wonder what percentage o f
every case a reality, depth, and meaning un
our people actually go to church on Thanksgiving
dreamed o f in the supposed pagan “ parallel.”
or take time out in their family circle to return
And again, considering the multitude o f
prayerful gratitude to the generous God who has
ancient pagan cults and superstitions, it would
given them life and everything that they
be amazing if there were not here and there a
possess.
pagan belief or practice that did not bear a super
i
Our stores provide us with turkey and all the
ficial resemblance to a Christian doctrine or
trimmings. Our newspaper advertising stresses
practice. Christians, too, resorted to every lawful
the material side o f the festivities. Most churches
means to combat the errors of paganism. It is
will hold special services, but only a small minor
not surprising, then, that certain Christian fes
ity o f the population will concentrate, even
tivals were established on days o f great pagan
,,yl)riefly, on the spiritual aspect o f the holiday.
orgies, to render the latter less attractive to new ^
There, will be family reunions and group cele
converts.
'
brations. The festive board will be graced with
A N Y TRUE “ SCHOLAR,” ancient or mod
good things to eat. Refreshments will flow freely.
ern, will find in the study of Gnosticism, one o f
There will be much hilarity and good fellowthe first heresies to rear its head among Chris
. ship. But there will be little recognition o f man’s
tians, that the Church waged an implacable
relationship with his Creator.
struggle against this very tendency that its en
SUCH A SPIRIT is entirely alien to the in
emies now accuse it of. Pre-Christian Gnostics
tentions o f Lincoln, the originator o f Thanksgiv
were eclectic pagans.S'who selected whatever
ing day as a national observance. In his proc
superstitious beliefs and practices pleased them
lamation o f Oct. 3, 1863, the President said:
in the various pagan cults. Some weak Chris
“ The year that is drawing to a clos-? has been
tians in the early ages wished to continue this
filled V ith the blessings o f fruitful fields and
practice after conversion, to embroider, as it
healthful skies. To these bounties that are so
were, their Christian faith with pagan beliefs
constantly enjoyed that we are prone to forget
that still attracted them..But the important point
the source from which they come, others have
is that the documents show that the (ihurch struck
been added that are o f so extraordinary a na
out bitterly against this error, that its all-consum
ture that they cannot fail to penetrate and soften
ing aim and effort was to keep pure and un
the heart which is habitually insensible to the
adulterated the Christian faith as handed down
watchful Providence o f Almighty Gqd.
from the Apostles.
“ It has seemed to me fit and proper that
When Chesterton visited New York and saw
they should be solemnly, reverently, and grate
the brilliant mass o f electric signs at Times
fully acknowledged as with one heart and one
Square that advertise everything from auto
voice by the whole American people. I do; there
mobiles to deodorants, he remarked: “ What a
fore, invite my fellow citizens in every part o f
magnificent spectacle— if only one could not
the United States, and also those who are at sea
read.” We can say the same of Life’s Picture
or who are sojourning in foreign lands, to set
History.
apart and observe the last Thursday o f November
__________
next as a day o f Thanksgiving and praise to qur
beneficent Father who dwelleth in tfce heavens.
D o T lW O f D s p T O m
And I recommend to them that,while offering up
the ascriptions justly due to Him fo r such s in ^ lar deliverance and blessings, they do also, with
By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
humble .penitence fo r our natural perverseness
THESE ARE THE DAYS o f mass production. . and disobedience, commend to His tender care all
those who have become widows, orphans, mourn
Even in the spreading o f the printed word we
ers, or sufferers in the lamentable civil s t ^ e in
witness the prodigy o f circulations in the hun
which we are unavoidably engaged, and fervently
dreds o f thousands, even in the millions. Were it
implore the interposition o f the Almighty Hand to
not being done every week, we w;ould find i f hard
heal the wounds o f the nation to the full ento conceive how some weekly magazines can
jojraent ^of peace, harmony, tranquility, and
print, and distribute within a few days o f print
union.” i
ing, several million copies across the country.
WE HAVE MUCH INDEED fo r which to ba
Daily, newspapers, which are read on the fly, sim
thankful . . . life, material prosperity, the de
ilarly are prodigiously produced today, and are
votion o f loved ones; the warm clasp o f a friendly
dead before the day is out. Mass 'book clubs give
hand . . . health, peace, and happiness . . . free
poor and shoddy, material an audience that the
dom in a land where all men are recognised as
classics o f the centuries have never known.
creatures o f God and equal to oiie another . . .
Unfortunately, fo r all this quantity there ^s
freedom to express one’s opinions by means o f
little o f real-quality o f which we can be proud.
the printed or spoken word . . . freedom to
Little o f what is printed is calculated to be o f
choose one’s occupation . . . freedom to acquire
any lasting significance. Some o f it is downright
and retain private ownership o f the world’s goods
dangerous. The multiplication of the printed
. . . freedom to worship the Supreme Being as our
word has not made us better.
conscience directs.
EVEN WE CATHOLICS are tempted to
These things we take fo r granted, yet all are
count, our success on the number o f readers
gifts o f God. We would appreciate them in their
(more accurately, the number o f copies printed).
fullness only if they were taken away. Nearly
>As with the secular press, so with ours. Unless we
800,000,000 o f our fellow men have been de
have something to say that contributes to our
prived o f these blessings as a curtain o f iron
own salvation or that o f our fellowmen, we might
shuts out God’s sunlight From their dungeons
as well shut down our presses.
o f misery and despair they cry out in warn
It is not enough to say that our publications
ing: “ Preserve what you have! Be thankful for
are on the side of good or that they are not on
your blessings! Implore God unceasingly that no
the side o f evil. W e must prove it by an uncom
chains may ever hold you, no curtain o f tyranny
promising opposition to the secularism that sur
may ever separate you from His love! So_ live that
rounds us. Our standards are not, must not be,
you may deserve His continued benedictions!”
those o f our irreligious, much less, antireligious,
May Thanksgiving day be all that the name ‘
contemporaries. Our standards are those o f
implies. Our prayerful gratitude rendered first
Christ, who, speaking through an angel, tells u s:
to Our Father in heaven will sanctify the day and
“ I would you were cold or hot. But because you
will hallow each moment o f material pleasure
are lukewarm, and nifither cold nor hot, I am
that follows.— (By Monsignor Joseph P. Kiefer
about to vomit' you out o f My mouth” (Apoc.
in Steubenville Register)_
iij, 15-16).

j

True Meaning
O f Thanksgiving

Lukewarmness
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Thanksgiving Food Gifts for Sisters
St. Philomeno's P T A to H old Show er

Society Advances
November Meeting

e x a m in e d

Guenther, T. C. Rhoades, H. B.
Fisher, and Helen Bishop were
The annual pantry shower fo r
Mrs. Harold Wheatley was host
the sisters will be held at the No ess to some 40 members o f the thanked for sanctuary work and
vember meeting o f St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society Nov. Mrs. E. L. Stakebake for the mid
week work. Mrs. T. A. Duggan and
PTA on Monday, Nov. 19, at 2 12. Assisting were Mmes. A. J.
Mrs. J. P. McConaty volunteered
p.m. in the school hall. Members Quinlivan, E. E. Watson, and Fred
fo r the ensuing month.
e STATUES
0 ROSARIES
0 MEDALS
O BOOKS
are requested to bring canned Earns. Mrs. H. T. Zook invited
0 CRUCIFIXES e PRAYER BOOKS O PENDANTS 0 PICTURES
Mrs. Zook was presented with a
goods, staples, or other kitchen Mrs. George H. Evans to lead the
0 PLAQUES
delicacies.
Rosary. Mrs. Zook welcomed all, birthday gift by Mrs. Wheatley.
Mrs. J. A. Koning, PTA presi
Mra. Thao Maria Sponalar, including a guest, Mrs. Gargan,
C o m p l r t c I.In« o f Rcliijious Arti cles f o r Churcli and Ho me
dent, displayed packages of flavor
ona of Danv.r’a beat • known and a new member, Mrs. Maurus
ing extracts and other household
bobbyiata,
will
praaant
bar Aziere.
articles.
pianoa in miniatura, Mrs. Spona
The secretary, Mrs. George
Monsignor Higgins gave an in
lar, a membar of CatbailriJ Schwartz, was ill. The minutes
spiring talk on the necessity of
pariah, baa the largaat collac- were read by Mrs. E. A. Hanifen.
recognizing our limitations and
tion of miniatura pianoa in the The
treasurer,
Mrs.
Francis learning to accept them gracen i l
l u
l l
< ; o o i» s
n » .
Unitad Stataa.
O’Brien, was also absent, and her fully. Refreshments were served
This collection is divided into report was given by Mrs. Helen by the hostesses.
606 14th St.
Between California & W eiton
T A 8331 three groups; 1. Replicas o f musi Bishop. Notes from Mrs. Otto
All Saints’ club will meet this
cal instruments, which trace the Kiene, Mrs. L. B. Cotter, and the
Sunday, Nov. 18, in St. Philo
history o f the piano from 500 Fred Litmer family, were read
mena’s school hall at the usual
B.C. to the present time. 2. Utility by the acting secretary.
hour. Turkey will be the basis o f
1745 Tiwnnit PI
types, which include miniatures
Mrs. Zook announced the fo l the menu. Hosts and hostesses will
serving fo r candy dishes, jewel lowing committees: Visiting— Mrs.
DENVER’S MOST
115 14U) S t
be Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hibbert,
boxes, pin cushions, etc. 3. Artis- Harold Wheatley and Mrs. Ida
I PROGRESSIVE
425 E. i7tb At.
antique, and unique pianos, Chappell; serving — Mrs. E. A. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein,
Mr. and M r ^ Lawrence Cotter,
154 B. iith At. gathered from all over the world. Hanifen and Mrs. T. C. Rhoades; Mrs. Cy Buttell and Mrs. Law
Mrs. Sponsler believes that the membership— Mrs. Marion Strain;
111 B. 15th At* maximum enjoyment o f any hobby deanery— Mrs. W. E. Jones; clubs rence Burns. Bridge instructions
lMT-4* Mufcat 8 t
will be given to those who wish
"TAb.r 5171 jean be realized only by sharing — Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein; boys’ to improve their game.
it with others.
cassocks— Mrs. George Pease and
Mrs. Chauncey S. Dunn will en
Mrs. Duane Gleghom will con Mrs. Joseph Cooke; laqnderii^ o f
duct a cake decoration exhibition. boys’ surplices— Mrs. W. T. Bost- tertain St. John’s club Wednesday
She is an'expert in this field and wick and Mrs. Mack Switzer; sac eevnlng, Nov. 21, in her home,
she will present clever ideas fo r red linens— Mrs. A. G. Guenther 1257 York street.
Mrs. George A. Pease o f 1375
special eventsj^nd holidays.
and Mrs. T. C, Rhoades; candles,
Patroniae Theie Friendly Firms
Mrs. John Downs o f St. Anne’s Mrs. Mamie Goll; mid-week work Garfield has had her sister, Mrs.
parish, Arvada, will speak briefly — Mrs. E. L. Stakebake. Mrs. M. George F. Seamer from North
on the Fatima Saturday Luncheon Syrianey has assumed the duties Hollywood, Calif., as a house
Permanent Waving
CLAYTON TEXACO
club. The mothers o f sixth grade o f corresponding secretary until guest this past week.
a Specialty
Mrs. Loretta' Miller, a teacher
students will serve refreshments. Mrs. Kiene is able to return. Re
WMhim
TirM
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, ports were given by all standing in the commercial department o f
East high school, spent liist week
Grtailnf
AcecuoriM
spiritual director, will distribute committees.
in Chicago as a guest speaker kt
fo r the consideration o f rnembers
W . pick op A dtllTtr
It is the wish o f the Denver a riieeting o f North Central asso
a reprinted talk on education, em
MInnIa Kcaatlaa. Msr.
phasiiing the need o f home study deanerjr that each affiliated or ciation committees on high schoolAndy Marion, Lessee
ganization sponsor some deanery college relations. Mrs. Miller did
2804 E. 6th A t«.
£ A . 0788 |in school instructioTi.
fth A Clapton
FR. 75U
p ro je ct On a motion by Mrs. A, extension work last summer at
On Thanksgiving an extra
J. Quinlivan, seconded by Mrs Columbia university in counseling
Mass,
scheduled
for
9:30,
J. J. Flynn, it was decided to as and guidance. She is the daughter
will be offered as a family Mass
sist with the sewing fo r the Infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller o f
for all parishioners. This is the
o f Prague nursery. Mmes. A. G. Gunnison.
Phon. TAb.r 18M
Uajutir Bldt-

(St. Philomana’ a Pariah, Danvop)

(Stf. Peter and Paal’a ParUh,
Wkeetrij^ge)

Altar Socitty Meets

Religious Articles

A.

P . W a j J iie i*

'

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

H A T H A W A Y ’S
City Lace Cleaners

2625 EAST 3RD A V E.

only change
schedule.

PHONE DE. 6891

in the week-day

The mothers’ meeting o f Scout
troop 124 was held last Monday
evening in the home of Mra. Mack
Switzer. Mrs. Charles M. McCon
Top Grade Meats
nell and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain
Monarch - Cross. 4t Blackwoll
P O T T T ' T R Y 1were hostesses. The Boy Scout
Fancy Groceries
1
1 I v 1 family dinner was set fo r Monday,
Fresh & Froxen Vegetables
r i i n i p p M A n fa n n /l
Nov. 26. Paper drive requests were
presented to the troop mothers
TROUTMAN’S
Fresh Dressed Poultry and action will be taken at the
Cirele Drive Market
Free D eliterr
next meeting. Officers elected
DE. 4233 were Mrs. W. -L B o s t ic k , presi
2422 E. 6tb Are.
FR. 8071 2720 E. 6»h Ave.
dent; and Mrs. Philip Haggerman,
secretary-treasurer. Dues will be
51 per year.
S t Gertrude’s sewing circle will
meet in the home e f Mrs. Harold
Wheatley, 1257 Detroit street, Fri
Patronise These Friendl'^ Firms
day, Nov. 16, at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Frank Bruno, 1224 Fill
more street, will entertain S t
“ The Sign
Bridget’s club at a ravioli dinner
Thursday, Nov. 15, at the usual
That Sells”
Tailors • Launderers
DE.42M
hour.
M JOHN f.
ONE DAT SERVICE IF DESIRED
Prla
The S t Frances Cabrini circle
B runo FsfUilTasYnrSaitat
P
raM
rtt
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
HHH2R
Save 10% Cash & Carry
aiaTfAtTu***AVf. '
WItb Ui
Francis A. Riley, 1666 Cook street
STauaan
2 S » Fairfu
DE 8555
Friday, Nov. 16.
Monsignor W i l l i a m Higgins
thanked all parishioners Sunday
The firms listed here de
fo r the gifts presented j to the
serve to be rem em b ered
priests fo r commemoration o f the
NOTIONS . INFANT W EAR
deceased relatives and friends dur
when you are distributing
ing November. The names, now
Hardware • Toyi
j
your patronage in the dif
placed on the Epistle side o f the
2214-16 Kearney
altar, are commemorated daily by
ferent lines o f business.
DE. 4488
the three priests.
New parishioners are requested
to supply name, address, tele
phone, and contributory envelope
number to the parish. Cards are
handy fo r this information and
envelopes are available on the
Patronise These Friendly Firms
cabinet trays in the church vesti
bule.
Prayers were requested fo r
SCIENTIFIC
George Astler, Margaret Minckler,
1260 Vine stect; Barbara Wengar,
Watch Repairs
1263 Josephine street; and Mrs
Dunbar-Andrews
Susie Bodenbaugh, 1470 Fillmore
JEWELERS
street, who are seriously ill; and
3339 E. Colfax
Refrigeration
fo r the deceased, Mary E. Stover,
A to.
mother o f Mrs. William A. Rlor
Radios
Wbara Parking Is No Problem
don; Harry Burgess, father o f Miss
Pauline Burgess, 1356 Josephine
street; and Bishop Patrick Me
Complete
Selection
The firms listed here de
Govern o f Cheyenne, Wyo.
Evening devotions arc held
Electrical Appliances
serve to be rem em b ered
Wednesday at 7:45 in S t Philo
when you are distributing
mena’s; Stations o f the Cross. Fri
day at 7 :46; and Holy Hour ^ t u r your patronage in the dif
day at 7:45.

THE REV. LUCIUS F. CERVANTES, S.J., professor
o f sociology at Regis college, Denver, and widely known
author, is shown presenting a gift copy of his book, That You May Live,
to Mrs. Fhilip Clarke, Sr., owner of the James Clarke Church Gorfds
house. Mrs. Clarke, in conjunction with numerous other Catmlic
women in Denver, will sponsor a “ meet the auth6r” session aUthe
church goods house on Friday, Nov. 23, in the afternoon and even^g.

Y P C Resumes Bowling
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih,
Denver)

Mt. Carmel Young People’s
club is resuming bowling activi
ties at the Centennial Bowling
alleys every second and fourth
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. The teams
consist o f club members, although
others are cordially invited. Trans
portation naa^ be obtained at the
rectory at js /o’clock.
|
Club memoers who have news
of young people’s activities may
contact Harry Capra.
The PTA turkey garnet party
it to be held on Nov. 19 instead
of at the regular PTA meeting.

Since the third Wednesday o f
the month falls on the day before
Thanksgiving, the Altar and Ro
sary society meeting will be held
on Monday evening, Nov. 19, at
8 o’clock.
The Theophilus club will hold
its weekly meeting on Thursday
night o f this week, Nov. 15, instead of on the usual Monday
night, ^ n ce the club will be enter
tained at Fort Collins next Sun
day, Nov. 18, by the Newmart club,
it was decided to cancel next Mon
day night’s meeting.
The Altar and Rosary members
invite the women o f the parish to
join them in Communion at the
7 o’clock Mass next Sunday.
The Holy Year pilgrimage obsetved last Sunday was a definite
success. Approximately 200 per
sons took part.
Sacristy workers for Saturday,
Nov. 17, are Annalee Casselman
and Una Rose Thompson.

Favor Received
A reader of the Register wishes
to acknowledge favors received
through the Intercession of St,
Jude.

at announced. An additional
turkey hat been given by A1
Roncaglia.

The Mother Cabrini Study club
will meet on Thursday, Nov. 15,
at 7 :30 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
Mildred La Conte, 3525 Vallejo
street.
The Holy Name society had a
large attendance at the monthly
Communion Mass. The members
and their families received Com
T O M W A L K E R PIANOS
munion together. Breakfast was
RtprcMnUtlY* of Klaball, Sohstr,
served in the ,■Mt. Carmel hall. HtrdmAD, Starr and Jm m Praneb Flasaa
Ct G. Conn Coonaonata
Guests o f honor were the Rev.
Blad’trie Organ
Julius M. Porcellini, O.S.M., and
Pint Rfcoiiditlontd Plaaaf
the Rev. Salvatore Fagiolo, O.S.M. 1345 8. BROADWAY
SPrmca Tl«4

Cnrtalni and Pillows CtrtfoIl7 Clautd and Retornad Sima Siia
•
Spteial Cara GlTin Tibia Linani— BIan»ta Lanndared Without Shrinkaso
_____________________________ WE CALL AND DELIVER___________________________

SIXTH AVE.

L^noice iweaisana

YOU CAN

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

Charm Cleaners

ROSS VARIETY STORE

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH

t 'H O S L E Y

The BLARNEY SHOP

ferent lines of business.

\-

3209 East Colfax

I

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

(Our Lady of Guadalupa Pariih,
Denver)

Patronise These Friendly Firms

The Antonian choir has started
practicing fo r the Christmas Mass.
Father Stephen Ufnal, C.R., is di
recting the choir in a new Mass.
New members are welcome.
Parishioners are reminded that
the perpetual novena in honor o f
Our Lady of Guadalupe is held
weekly on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

AUTO INSURANCE
Liability and Ptoperty Damage
'
Limits 10/20/5

$12. 13 Ejich 6 Months
stock

Company

No Membership Fee

THE WOOD INSURANCE AGENCY
r
2836 West 44th Avenue
Denver, Colorado
GRand 1007

Ross Variety Store
Stort No. S

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys
2932 West 38th Ave.

Guadalupe Parish Choir
Prepares Yuletide Mass

Why Pay Carfare?
Our Every Day Price.
Save Yon Money

There are 870 tuberculosis in
stitutions in the United States.
They include 426 tuberculosis hos
pitals, 87 federal hospitals, in
cluding those fo r veterans, service
men, and Indians; 126 general hos
pitals that have separate tubercu
losis divisions, and 193 state men
tal hospitals that set beds aside
fo r tuberculosis patients, together
with 88 state penal institutions
that do the same. Buy TB Christ
mas seals— fight tuberculosis.

Our new Christmas Club is open now— for all to join.

$10,000 by the Federal £>eposit Insurance Corporation.

It’s the su re w a y to accumulate a grand sum for gifts

Enroll in the class that suits your purse and your pur

a little a t a tim e. When ’ 32

rolls around you will have the

SAVE THIS MUCH

money you need. Remember, too,

rOR 50 WEEKS...
50c
$1.00
$2.00
$5.00
$10.00

you can start your family as
members in our Christmas Club
th is year for as little as fifty
cents. Membership is unlimited
and all accoimts are insured to

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH

TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPUSTK 8EKV ICING
BEASONABLB PKICB8

44th ft STUART

GR. 9824

PHONSSi HA. 5355, TA. tSU
555. WALNUT

Watch Repairing

4318 Tenny.on

GR. 9587

all your gift shopping. That’s all
there is to it. . . and it’s the surest
plan for a Merry Christmas and a
happy, debt-free New Year.

your savings at Denver's friendliest bank

Timed by Watchmaeter

Vic Johnson Jewelry

year, in plenty o f time to do

$ 25 .00
$ 5 0 .0 0
$ 1 0 0 .0 0
$ 2 5 0 .0 0
$ 5 0 0 .0 0

e n tra l-ize

<MCAS TUNNKLL, P n *.

Quality Meat, and Grocaria*

EXPERT

substantial Christmas check next
HEXT DECEMBER

where you can {oin The Central's neW’ Christmas Club.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

LONDON m a r k e t
AND GROaRY

Patronise These Friendly Firms

at The Central. Y ou’ll receive a

They identify the twelve convenient places in the bank

Guido Shumake Drugs MT. CARMEL PARISH
38th ft CUy

SET THIS MUCH*^

look for the Santas at The Central!

Preseriptions Carefully Filled

GL 1073

FANNING’S
TEXACO SERVICE

pose. Make your deposits weekly

ST. DOMINIC'S
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Listen to "B R IG H T S T A R "— Monday, 8:30 P.M., K L Z
MARY LEE Young Moderns
Complct. MUction of clotbinx for tb.
little girl and tb. Joaior Uiu.
Play Clothe, for Brother
4815 Tmurson Street
Uember. Kolr Family Pariah
Opan areninn till g p.a.

For Quality Bakery Goods
■

WEISS

The CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO. .

Try

BAKERY

4 0 ^ Tennyson St.

Member federal Keserve System

15TH & ARAPAHOE STS.

EaUbliihad 191S

3160 Tejon

GLeudale 0228

i

Member federal DepMH Imsorame eefparatioa

a.

f

mat s i mm

DENVER. C O IO R A D O
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Offico, 938 B a n n o ck Straaf
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K. of C. Donate Blood

Taleph one, K E y ito n e 4205

Dinners on Thursday, Saturday Evenings’
Big Three-Day Bazaar Set at St. Rose's

^ C olorado Springs ^

(St. Rote of Lima’* Parith,
Denver)

The mammoth three-dajbazaar begins tonight, Nov.
15, at 1345 W . Dakota, with
the serving o f a spaghetti din
ner, be^nning at 5 o’clock. On

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE ■ LOANS'
Ule Theater Bldg.
Colorado SprioKS, Colo.
MAUN 1898

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
Bil* ( t « » - a i 6 L rilM Pnk— a * li i4«

««0

Optometrist

I. riK»-HAI« 189

Professional Pharmacy
SOI No. Tejon

l i t Noitk TajoD St.
PHONE MAIN (US
COLORADO SPRINGS COLO.

MAin 108S

Get Raur’ t ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

PETE BEROIVI i
;F E R iv rn jR E s h o p !
-

'
>
.

tJPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPROLSTERINO AND
REPAIRING
Slip Carer, and Dr«p.r1a

Mwl. ts Ordn

'
i
.

^

^
Fnrnitnre Made to Order
i
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Phan. I4«0 124-2! 8a. Wih.itch Art.
T.Jon St BIJon 8L
UAIn (309 i

" I f Your Needt Art Eleciricai
Call Main 939"

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

INCORPORATED
,
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

Berwick Electric Co.

(29 SO. NEVADA
Phon.i HAIn ((2
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and Moore will care fo r the church
Sunday, Nov. 18, will be Com
in December. Mrs. Joseph Figlino munion Sunday fo r all the chiP
has appointed Mmes. Helen Waldo, dren o f the parish.
Mary Waldo, Grant Watson, W.
C. Waters, Robert White, Rose
Wilberger, G. B. Wilson, William
Wren, and Carl Woertman as
hostesses fo r the December meet
ing.
Mrs. Elizabeth Geierraan has a
large variety o f religious and
secular Christmas cards fo r sale,
is the modern method o f ob
as well as wrappings and Nativity
taining protection against
sets.
The lerricei of the nuriery
any defect in the title o f your
have been extended to the 12
real estate.

the menu are Italian spaghetti and
meat balls, combination salad, c o f
fee or milk, Italian bread, and ice
cream. Mrs. Anna Feely will be
in charge. The dinner costs only $1
per plate fo r adults, and 50 cents
for children. Serving will continue
to 8 o ’clock.
With many varied booths and o’clock Mail, a« well at At 8 and
games, all ages will be thoroughly 10 olclock. The mothert who
entertained during the three-day benefit by the nursery ere atked
extravaganza. The booths have to co-operate by t ^ in g their
many varied and useful gifts. St. turn once e month watching the
Anne’s circle will display a hope youngsters,
chest and contents o f household
Mrs. Flora %nd Mrs. Feely,
K. OF C. LUNCHEON CLUB members Harold Woods. Jim McConaty is shown giving blood, goods, linens, etc. St. Rose’s circle chairmen o f the bazaar dinners,
while a nurse at Colorado General hospital looks will have a faneywork booth filled
are shown launching their drive fo r blood, on. The luncheon club is co-operating with the with many beautiful hand-made each spoke briefly, asking for
after hearing Dr. Michael Matte, manager o f the council’s blood bank, headed by Lynn Mason, in the articles. Also featured ■will be a large kettles, roasters, and cook
Denver Veterans’ hospital, tell of the acute need in drive. All donors are invited to attend a venison doll dressed in the latest fashions. ing utensils. Mrs. L. Doronzo ex
Korea. Left to right are Claude Ramsey, Bud Cava- dinner Dec. 10 at the K. of C. home, 16th and Grant Sacred Heart circle has become plained the purpose o f the dona
nau, the Rev. Charles Jones, chaplain; Grand street,' Denver. Information concerning blood dona Santa’s helper by sponsoring a toy tions committee.
Charlotte Fay, infant o f Mr. and
Knight Justin Hannen of council 539; Jack Denny, tion can be had by phoning TAbor 1480.— (Photo by booth for children of all ages.
John Bowdern, Ed Jersin, Jim Kopp, Jim Peri, and Smyth)
A “ miracle” booth sponsored by Mrs. Herman Beer, was baptized
St. Jude’s circle will be, fille c ^ ith Sunday by Father Wogan. God
many diversified prizes. 'There parents are Alfonsus W olf and
will be g;rahd prizes and consola Cora Giebler. Bruce Peter, son of
tion prizes, including pillowcases, Mr. and Mrs. William Sconzert,
electric boudoir clock, Coors mugs, was baptized last week with James
a Raggedy Ann set, hand-embroi and Patricia Anertl as godpar
dered linens, a hand-painted tie, ents. Also baptized was Donald
jewelry, figurines, a set o f dishes, Raymond, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
crochet^ dolls, hand-dressed dolls, C. S. Harrington, whose godpar
(Ble.ied Sacrament Pariih,
on Friday, Nov. 16 and Mrs.
and plaques. Homemade cakes will ents are Robert and Alice Villano.
Danver)
Mrs. Floyd Hopper is at home
George J. Friend will be cohostess.
be sold each evening, as will candy,
opcorn,
and candied apples. recuperating from an appendec
Mrs. J. Vincent Connor, chair Mrs. Del A. Styers was welcomed
Vrapped packages will be sold for tomy, performed last week in St.
man o f all circles in the parish, as a new member at the October (Sacred Heart Paritk, Danver)
Joseph’s hospital.
wishes to form n6w circles, and meeting.
Sunday morning, Nov. 18, the 25. cents in the parcel post sale.
would like to hear from anyone
Mrs. Louise Johnson will be parish Ladies’ sodality will sponsor These packages come from all
wishing to join either an afternoon hostess to members o f St. Ann’s a bake sale, which will be held in over the country and those from M e e t in g j^ t e d Nov. 20
or evening card group. Those who circle in hei» home on Tuesday, Sodality hall after all th^ Masses, dignitaries will be awarded. A lace For Qi^en o f Heaven Aid
are interested may call Mrs. Con Nov. 20.
beginning with the 6:30 Mass. tablecloth will be one o f the grand
Blenders o f the Queen of
nor at FR. 3375.
Mrs. Mark J. Felling, who has Donations o f home baked bread awards, with a pair of pillowcases
The youth activity program been on vacation, has returned and pastries and cash will be and a handknitted shawl as con' HeaVeii Aid society will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 2 p.m. in
for the jvinior group, seventh and will resume her duties as greatly appreciated. These dona solation award.
The children will be entertained the Queen of Heaven orphanage
and eighth gradei, will meet in scribe. News items would be ap tions should be in either Saturday
the gymhaaium on Friday, Nov. preciated and should be phoned to night, or early Sundyr morning, be by a children’s booth sponsored by at 4825 Federal boulevard, Den
fore the 6:30 Mass. 'Those who will the Mothers’ auxiliary. Older ver. This is the last meeting before
16, at 7:30 p.m.
her at FR. 2125.
'
help with the bake sale are Mmes. “ you n^ters” vdll find amusement the orphan’s annual Christmas
The Cub Scouts will meet in
On Sunday afternoon the Rt. Molly
Virgil,
Martha
Kilker, in varied and selected games. The party. The Christmas party will
the gym on Wednesday evening, Rev. Monsignor H. V. Campbell
Lucy Alire, and Ruth Harris— special booth and doll booth ^Vill be held in the orphanage Nov. 30,
Nov. 21, at 7:15 o’clock.
baptized Theresa Lynn, infant of 6:30 Mass; Mmes. Elisa Chavez, be attractions for all ages.
with a card party and dessertSt. Joseph’s circle will meet Mr. and Mrs. William Jefseph, with Bertina Sanchez, Priscilla Walters
luncheon in the afternoon and
During
the
three-day
bazaar,
on Friday, Nov. IB, in the Denver Paul and Irene Rush acting as and Caroline Esquibel— 7:30 Mass; $1,000 in prizaa will be given games party in the evening, with
Dry Goods tea room, with Mmes. sponsors. Father Mulcahy baptized Mmes. Carmel Baca, Ann Bor- away. On Saturday night, Nov. refreshments. »
James Simpson, D. W. Flint, and Jenifer May, infant of Mr. and quez, Stella Duran, Delia Jarger—
Mrs. Luke Parslow. Robert and 9 o’clock Mass; Mmes. Mary 17, tha gala affair will reach
William Horst as hostesses.
its climax with a dalicious ham
On Friday, Nov. 16, in the Park Patricia Miller were the sponsors. Montano, Florence De Bello, Lena dinner. Mrs. Pauline Flora, an
Lane hotel, the Little Flower circle
Lilli Ai(n, infant of Mr. and Reece, Mary Barrone, and Rosa English war bride, has an
will meet, w i t h Mmes Earle Mrs. Walter A. Kranz, was bap Anderson— 10:30 Mass; and Mmes. nounced tha following menu:
Thrasher, E. R. Bare, and George tized on Monday afternoon by Lucia Rodarte, Josephine Jeffer
Baked ham with raisin sauce,
H. Dunne as hostesses.
Father Mulcahy. The sponsors son, Emeline Salaz, Rebecca M. escalloped potatoes, sweet po
St. Jude’s circle will meet in were Anthony Bukas and Antoin Matts, and Helen
Curtis— 12 tatoes, string beans, cole slaw,
the home o f Mrs. R. Van Over- ette Mensik, with Walter Kranz o’clock Mass.
hot rolls, coffaa a t milk, and ice
schelde on Friday, Nov. 16, with and Joan Zeller acting as proxies.
The PTA membership drive was cream. The price is $1 per-plate
Mrs. J. F. O’Brien as cohostess.
very successful. Sister Mary Vin for adults, and 50 cents for chil
Mrs. E. A. Markey was welcomed
cent’s second grade won first prize. dren. The serving begins at 5
as a new member at the last meet
A committee was appointed by the p.m.
ing.
PTA president, Mrs. Katherine
The public is invited to attend
Members o f St. Norbert’s circle
Jones, to take charge o f children’s this three-day festival and enjoy
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Christmas party. The special prize, an evening, o f fun and entertain
Cub Scouts from Blessed Sacra a cake, was 'won byeMrs. Frances
Frank J. Todd, 3011 Dexter street.
ment. All the profits realized ■will
ment paTish, Denver, were heard Kilker, and another cake was won
go toward building a parish school
in Colorado and Wyoming on Sat by Mrs. J. Romero. The silver
urday morning at 12:45 p.m. when offering went to the seventh grade. Altar Society Meets
they were interviewed by Jerry
The St. Rose o f Lima Altar and
Dunn, director of The Record
Rosary society met Nov. 8 in the
Stockman radio program, “ Live
parish hall, '^he Rev. Barry Wogan
stock World Today.”
led the' Rosary offered for' the in
Those taking part in the broad
tention o f all the members. Mrs,
cast were Willard Simms, Jr.
Sister Mary Charles, superin Roney Silva was congratulated
John J. Maloney, Timmy Sandozj
tendent o f the Glockner-Penrose fo r her splendid work during the
James Gaul, NJERie zJarlengo, and hospital in Colorado Spirings, was mission on the sale o f religious
Sales
Thomas Croke, all piyiils o f Sis elected vice president o f the C olo articles. The society realized $80
ter John Agnes and S ster Helen
rado Hospital association, as 200 from the $410 worth o f goods
Maureen.
delegates met fo r the group’s 27th sold.
The cubmaster of pack 23 is Ber annual meeting in t h e ShirleyMrs. Kenneth Olsen, altar and
3520 East Colfax
nard Foster.
flowers chairman, announced that
Savoy hotel, Denver.
Mmes. Flora, Sheck, Eckhardt,

Blessed Sacrament Parish Sodality Planning
To Organize New Circle For Bakery Sale

At Sacred Heart
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Cub Scouts Broadcast
Program on Livestock

Hospital Group Honors
Colorado Springs Nun

Service

Abies—Hemphill

Father Nicholas Walsh
To Join'Rocks'Nov. 20
(Our Lady of Lourdoa Pariah,
Denver)

Rocks o f Lourdes club men will
make the new assistant pastor, the
Rev. Nicholas Walsh, a *Rock” at
their monthly meeting Tuesday
night, Nov. 20. Father Walsh will
report to Our Lady o f Lourdes
parish this Friday. The men o f
the Rocks club will present him
with an honorary certificate to the
club. The November meeting held
next Tuesday at 7:30 promises to
be a very important one, and all
men o f the parish are urged to
attend. Topic o f business will in-

\)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITOK8
ESTATE OF THOMAS R. CORLEY
DECEASED.
No. 98137
Notice if hereby given that on the 8tb
day of October, 1951, letters of administra
tion were issued to the undersigned as
Special Administrator to Collect of the
above named estate and all persons having
claims against said estate are required to
Ale them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from said date
or said claims will be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
Special Administrator to Collect
First Publication October 11, 1951
Last Publication November 8, 1951

That's tough. But if they have to
do with getting o shipment safely
somewhere at o certain time . . .

to help you. That's w hy we have
trained traffic men from coast

and keeping track of it along the

W e want you to think of Union

way, let's hear about it. That's
where dependable delivery and

Pacific' os more than just o car
rier. Think of us as part of your

our reliable tracing system meet

organization ready with-informa

the situation.

tion and suggestions to help you

M aybe it's a question of routing

with traffic problems. Coll in your

or of proper protection for perish
ables. Whatever it is, it's our job

nearest U.P. freight representative

(Offices

in 70

cities

to coast.

at any time.

throughout

tho

U . S . A . )i

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF AMY M. STEPHENS, also
known ax Amy Mary Stepbena, DE>
CEASED.
No. 91692
Notice if hereby riven that on the 26th
day of December, 1951, I will present to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
settlement of the adminiatration of said
estate, when and where all persons in
interest may appear and object to them, if
they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a Judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of such deceased,
and setting forth that the names, addresses
and relationship of all persons, who are or
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so far
as known to the petitioner, are as follows,
to-wit: Unknown.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon
date aforesaid, or the day
to 'which the hearing may
continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted,
will enter a ^decree in said estate determin
ing who are the heirs of such deceased
person, at which hearing all persons claim
ing to be heirs at law of such deceased
may appear and present their proofs.
Guardian ad litem—Sidney Grossman.
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.,
Administrator.
First Publication November 15, 1951
Last Publication December 13, 1951

elude a report on the monthly jam
borees held on the first Saturday
o f each month; Christmas decora
tions o f the shrine; and the parish
financial report Following the
meeting an excellent movie will be
shown to the men, and then the
usual fine refreshments will be
served. The men o f the Rocks of
Lourdes club presented a special
gift to Father Charles Salmon
the new pastor at Crook.
'
Members o f the_ Altar society
enjoyed one o f the la'rgest meetings
last Monday night More than 100
attended the meeting and enjoyed
the lecture given by Mrs. Eudochia
Bell Smith, former state senator
of Colorado. Mrs. Smith gave
talk on woman’s work in politics.
Mrs. Clara Wieder, president of
the Altar society, announced last
week the following appointments
to the society: Mrs. Clyde Caffee
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANTONIO DELGADO,
and Mrs. Ray AmUndsen, deanery
DECEASED.
representatives; Mrs. Gerald Tay
No. 93243
lor, Mrs. A. J. Bradley, and Mrs,
Notice is hereby given that on the 7th
Frank Casner, hospitality commit day of November. 1951, letters testamentary
were issued to the undersigned as Execu
tee members.

LEGAL NOTICE
Office of the '
TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Municipal Building
Denver. Coiorado
No. P-2B
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN, and
nibre especially to Marian Schoyer Newald.
Melroy E. Newald, A. Schoyer (also known
Abe Schoyer and Abie Schoyer), Tha
Bungalow Building and Investment Com
pany, W. F. Kelty, Annin Roaenblum.
You and each of you arc hereby notified
that on the 24th day of November, 1843,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas
urer of the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, sold at public lale
to W. F. Kelty assignor of Armin Roaen
blum the applicant, who baa made demand
for a Treasurer’s Deed, the following de
scribed real estate, aituate in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
to-wit: Undivided One-Half (Undlrided
H ) of Lota ’Three (8) and Four (4), in
Block Three Hundred Thirty-Three (883),
Capitol Avenue Subdiviaion Third Filing,
that said tax sale wai made to aatlafy the
delinquent General taxes assessed against
said real estate for the year 1942; that laid
real estate was taxed in the name of Herian Schoyer Newald; that the statutory
period of redemption expired Noveml>er
24tli, 1948; that the aame has not been
redeemed; that said property may 'be- redeemedv at any time before a Tax
is iaauM; that a Tax Deed will be isaned
to the said Armin Roaenblum lawful holder
of stid certificate, on the 2Sth day of
FVbmary at 12 o’clock noon 1962, unless
the aame has been redeemed before 12
o’clock noon of said date.
WITNESS my hand and teal this 29tb
day of October, 1961.
A. S. BRODHEAD
Manager of Revenue
By A. 3. Brodheed
First Publication November lit, 1961
Last Publication November 16tb, 1961

Thn rectory, loceted at 2217
S. Logan, was repainted last
week and some new furniture
acquired. A new dining room
set took the place of the old
pioneer table and steel chairs
used in the rectory. Later on in
the spring, the whole rectory
will be remodeled, and a new
office added, so. that all priests
might live in the same home,
Tha pastor’s rooms in the Cen
ter House will be converted into
an eighth grade school room
next September.

Lourdes wjll have a boys’ vested
choir in the near future. The choir
boys practice each Friday evening
at 7 o'clock in the Center House
hall. When ready the boys will re
ceive choir cassocks.
The te e n -^ e group will meet In
the Ceritor House fo r the weekly
party this Thursday at 7:30. Ths
Outdoor club, members o f the Gold
and Timberline groups, meet every
Wednesday night under the direc
tion o f Miss Rusche. The silver
certificate group will meet under
the direction o f Miss Flood on
Monday night, Nov. 19. The boys
are expected to go to their moun
tain camp this week end.

tor of the above named estate and all
persons having claims against said estate
are required to file them for .allojrance in
tha County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, within six months
from said date or said claims will be
forever barred.
ALFRED DELGADO.
^ ecu tor.
First Publication November 15, 1951
Last Publication December 13. 1951
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Patronit* Thete Reliable and Friendly Firmt

Ettablithed 35 Years

COMPOSITION ROOFING
TILE ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

CH. 6563

88 Pennsylvania

THE
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Welby. — (Assumption Parish)
— The annual bazaar will be held
i/i the school gymnasium Nov. 1518. A spaghetti dinner, under the
auspices o f the Altar society, Jo
sephine Serravo, president, will be

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Paritli,
Denver)

The Thanksgiving games party
wilt be held on Saturday night.

Soldier On W ay to Korea
Misses Baptism o f Son

CHURCH FURNITURE
AND PEWS

The small son o f a young Ser
geant who left two weeks ago fo r
Dcflfiitd A MAnDfaetlirtd
the fighting front in Korea was
PAINTING AND
baptized in St. Joseph’ s (Polish)
The Behrens Fixture Co.
DECORATING
church, Denver, Nov. 11. The Rev.
4625 Colorado Blvd.
CONTRACTORS
John Guzinski baptized Raymond
Denver, Colo.
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
Howard, son o f Sgt. and Mrs. How
___________ i__________ ard
Garber.
Raymond and his mother, who
left Columbia, S. Car., when the
FLOOR
father was ordered
COVERING C O .' youngster’s
from Ft. Jackson to Korean duty,
are now residing with Mrs. Gar
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— W all Covering ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Estimate* Complimentary
mond Bivens, at 4659 Humboldt
street.
2555 W. 29th Ave.
GR. 9535

"McVeigh Company

C A M E O

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

EARL J.STR0HMIN6ER
ilRctrlc CompoRy
Idecnsed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractor* Ats'n.

1178 Stoat St.

I ’^

AC. 5733

served on the opening night from
5 to 8 o’clock.
The committee fo r thevdinner
includes: Spaghetti, Theresa Ciancio, Elizabeth Di Giacomo, Mary
De Luzio, Mary Dursey, and Jen-

Holy Name Men
A t St. Elizabeth's
Make Pilgrimage
(3 t. Elisabeth’s Parish, Denver)

Nov. 17, at 7 :30 in the parish hall.
Sunday, Nov. 18, will be Com
munion day for-the Young Ladies’
sodality. Members will receive
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
A meeting o f the sodalists will be
in the parish hall at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 20.
At the Altar society meeting
the follow ing were appointed to
the various tasks: Sanctuary, Mrs.
Samz and Mrs. Jueschke; large
linens, Agnes Smith; small linens,
Mrs. Jueschke; albs, Mrs. Kursting; and surplices, Mrs. Tanner.
Hostesses for the December meet
ing will be Mmes. Kolbel, Aylward, Ziegler, McLaren, Seitsinger, and Reale.
A card party will be held Tues
day, Dec. 4 , , in the parish hall at
12:30. A dessert-luncheon will be
served. The price is 50 cents.

nie Sperra; dance, (tarmella Do
menico, Jennie F o rtu n a t^ A n to netta Labriola, Mary Labriola,
and Helen W all; salad, Minnie
Domenico, Mary Rossi, and Mary
Domenico; coffee and drinks,
Mary Cpvillo; dishes, Clara Ad
duce!;
.
Committees
fo r
concessions:
Games, Altar and Rosary society;
fish pond and “ Baby Doe,’’ P T A ;
hot^ dogs, Carmella and Minnie
Domenico, and Della Porreco; bar,
R. Adducci, W. Croce, and P. Ser
ravo; games, A. Ros^i, H. Wall, J.
Ferrero, F. Juliano, D. Pedotto,
H. Covillo, and M. Covillo; linen,
R. Rende and L. T olvo; special
games, G. Di Giacomo, A. V. Do
menico, L. Domenico, A. Porreco,
A. Rossi, L. Rossi, E. Croce, N.
James, and A. Russo; cakes, cor
sages, and dolls, high school girls;
baseball, high school boys; change
table, J. Ciancio and P. Fagan;
tickets, A. Labriola and G. Fortunato; electrician, Harry W all;
and construction, J. Ciancio, P.
Fagan, F. Rotello, T. Rotello, and
R. Rotello.
Joseph Pedotto was unanimously
re-elected to be cubmaster for
pack 170.

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W. 44th Ave.

Q

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
GL. 4323

TABOR

2211

SECOND AND SANTA FE •TABOR 2211

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo Si.

PEarl 89.30

ELECTRIC

WORK

W IR IN G A N D REPAIRING OF ALL K IN D S

LYI¥CH ELECTRIC COMPAIW

1721 E. 31st Ave.

M A. 6958 (Home)
KE. 0309 (Shop)

^^CRANE’* Foarteen Roller

Specialising in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

S LA B E R Y
& COM PANY
Plumbing add Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Prttident
ROBERT P. CONNOR. Vie. Prtaident

1726 Market Street
Phone Mlkin 7127 or 7128

Th ursday, N or. 15, 1951

Ruffled Curtains

A combined PTA meeting and
pantry shower fo r the nuns was
held Nov. 2 in the rectory base
ment with a large attendance.
The Rev. Austin Benedetto,
O.S.M., opened the meeting with
a prayer, with Mrs. Croeteau, pres
ident, presiding. Reports were
given by the officers for the com-)
ing activities. Tickets fo r the card
party to be held Dec. 8 were dis
tributed to all the m e m b ^ .

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED
Draperies Cleaned and Hand
Finished

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.

:afu\ EasP
r _-.i/>
ir
5600
Colfax

FR. 0574

Pantry Shower Held

The pantry shower that was held
was a success. A large table
with merchandise was on display.
The nuns and pastors wish tO
thank all the members o f the PTA
and also nonmembers who added
their gifts to the shower. "The eve
ning was enjoyed with games;
prizes were awarded. The chocolate
cake donated by Mrs. Irene Rossi
was given to Mrs. Don Macauley,
who also received the special gift.
The following donated prizes
for the games party: Mrs. Croe
teau, Carmella Domenico, Helen
and Grace Ferrero, Josephine Ser
ravo, A ntonetta-L abriola, Lucy
Domenico, Cecilia Laurienti, and
Irene Rossi. Refreshments were
served by the fourth grade room
mothers.

All T im ln ix e o n trid s
art I N S U R E D a n d
backed by resources oi
over $85 million.
Terms It Desired

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Connolly. Andrew Kelly o f Kelly’s
grill donated a 10-foot crucifix
that will be hung above the altar.
Frank Cervey donated a set o f
funeral candlesticks. Mrs. Almora
donated an antependium and Mrs.
Nina Dardano dona^d two match
ing T^all sanctuary lamps and had
the altar refinished.
The Block Rosary o f the par
ish is planning to donate draperies
for the sanctuary, and the Altar
society ,will donate candelabra.
The men o f the parish are con
structing additional pews for ’the
church and tables for the church
basement. Later they will lay as
phalt tile in the sanctuary.

Phone

SP. 467 3

FREE

Ask for

Bruce Terminix Inspection
(Ai adTertieed In Saturday ETcning Post)

' COLORADO

S

KENT

TERMINIX

CO.

POLISHERS
ELECTRIC MOPPERS
ELECTRIC SCRUBBERS

Ask for a Demonstration

To Lady of Grace Church
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)

Pickup A
Delivery

Call FR. 0514

Furnishings Are Donolecf

Dum ont Sales Co.
Janitor Supplies, Waxes, Soaps
(Presentation

Parish, Denver)

Many parishioners have donated
About 100 persons, members of
The PTA will sponsor a turkey
the Holy Name society, their fam items to the church. Mrs. Helen
trot on Saturday, Nov. 24, in the
ilies, and friends, made the Holy Walters donated a liturgical tab
parish hall. A ‘ Dutch treat will be
Year pilgrimage Nov. 11 led by ernacle in memory o f her late
served. Many beautiful and useful
HNS officers. The spiritual ex
articles have been donated to be
ercises Came to a close with Bene
given away.
diction at St. Elizabeth’s.
The Presentation guild will meet
The •society met in the school
on Tuesday, Nov. 20, after Rosary
hall Nov. 12. The Rev. Eugene
devotions, which are held every
Honan, O.F.M., spiritual director,
evening at 7:30.
paid tribute
to the memory of
The regular games party will be
Gpl. Robert Ditler, killed in action
held on Thursday, Nov. 22, in the
in Korea. The late Corporal Ditler
parish hall. The parties are spon
was a Holy Name
Father
sored by the guild and proceeds
Eugene gave a
-talk entitled
realized are used fo r parish and
“ Catholic Men and Current World
school improvements.
Problems.’ ’ Refreshments and a
(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
social hour followed the meeting.
More than 170 parishioners
An accelerated campaign to pay
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Pvt. William M. Augustine of
took
part
in
the
jubilee
pilgrim
H. Kerstiens on Thursday,. Nov.
the 7th Calvary division, son of expenses incurred by the installa age Nov. 11 to Holy Ghosj
15, at 1:30 p.m.. Plans for the
Mr. and Mrs. William Augustine, tion o f a new gas furnace in the church, the Cathedral, St. PhilChristmas party will be made.
is in action in Korea. He was school building is now under way omena’s; and concluding in Our
recently awarded the Combat at St. Cajetan’s parish. All ac Lady of Gr|ace church, where
The PTA Christmas sale will be
tivities connected with this e ffo rt
Infantryman badge.
held on Sunday, Dec. 2, after the
Benediction
was
held.
Follow
are to terminate on Dec. 13 with
Mrs.
Evangeline
Augustine, a big games party in the church ing the services refreshments Masses. The women are asked to
PTA past president, was major basement hall. At least 15 val were served in the church base send in their donations for the
sale as soon as possible to Mrs. R.
o f section 5, district 56, in the
uable prizes are to be given away. ment.
Community Chest drive,
which
The Men’s club met Nov. 9. Fol Hannon or Mrs. Anthony Frank.
Many of the parish children lowing the meeting. Dr. PrenderThe Presentation school football
collected 110.7 per cent o f its
quota. Additional collections were are now under instruction for gast, president o f Magicians o f team defeated St.. Catherine’s
the reception of Confirmation America, entertained.
completed Nov. 14.
i championship team in the league
some time in the first two weeks
Mrs. Mary Murphy, a long-time game Saturday, 20-13. This is the
Record Number
of December.
resident o f the parish, was buried first year Presentation has had a
St. Cajetan’s choir, which is Nov. 12. Mrs. Grace Merrick was football team. Bud Hoelsken is
At PTA Meeting
coach and Father Walter Jaeger is
now rehearsing for the Christmas buried Nov. 13.
At the November PTA meet
Mrs. Joe Mezner and Mrs. A1 athletic director.
ing, a record-breaking number of holidays ahead and fo r the Feast
Baptized recently were Nancy
parents was present The Legion o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Dec. Heronema are seriously ill and in Mae, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
of Mary girls were on hand to carf 12, announces that all practicing St. Joseph’s hospital.
On Thursday evening, Nov. 15, Mickey Martinez, with Adolph and
for the children.
The sisters’ is limited for the time being to
at
8 o’clock a shower fo r the Josephine Romero as sponsors; Ei
Sundays
after
the
High
Mass.
All
pantry shower was a heart-warm
faneywork
booth will be heljd. All leen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
rehearsals
take
place
in
the
school
ing success. Mother Bartholomew
women o f the parish are invited to ward Bonner, with James Hardin
personally thanked the parents for hall.
and Rosemary Gibbons as spon
,
Via Crucis services take place attend.
their generous contributions. The
There are only a. few days re sors; and William Russell, son' of
students entertained the large on Friday evening at 7 :30- and a
audience. Poems were recited by short sermon and Benediction of maining to order Christmas cards. Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 'Trembly,
with John and 'Vera Lucas as spon
the first, third, and fourth grades; the Blessed Sacrament follow im Parishioners are urged ti order
sors.
them
now.
mediately
after.
Brian and Thaeleen Norton sang
“ Our Lady of Fatim a;’’ piano solos
were played by Bella Crespin and
Carolyn Zuweekis; an accordion
solo was given by Joseph Capra;
Everett and John Chavis played
a saxophone duel^; a humorous
“ mellerdrama” was presented by
the seventh grade, and $ most un
usual style show o f women’s fash (St. Joieph’i Redemptoriit Par. will be three services every day at
3, 7, and 8 p.m.
ith. Denver)
ions was given by the eighth grade
St. Joseph’s Double Ring club
boys. The Rev. Edward Leyden,
The oarish games committee
superintendent o f schools, gave e greatly augmented its coterie o f and its versatile string o f actors
talk about the present school situa workers for Monday evening, Nov. staged the “ Fall Follies’’ Satur
tion and the responsibility o f par 19, when the group will hold its day, Nov. 10,'in St. Joseph’s gym
ents and teachers.
annual turkey party in the gyni- nasium building. The 300 couples
Many thanks are expressed to the nasium. A record crowd is antici who attended were unanimqus that
room mothers who helped with the pated, and the building will pro the “ Three Sisters,’ ’ Messrs. Sloan,
first Friday breakfast and the hot vide ample room fo r all. Turkeys Bagan, and S teffen; and Dr. and
luncheon given for
the school or orders fo r them will be the main Mrs. John Werthman deserved the
children Nov. 13.
attraction, but, of course, the pa generous applause accorded them.
St. Elizabeth’s football
team trons may have a second choice. “ Operation Success” was tabbed
d e fe a t e d Annunciation, 6-0, at Several extra items will be dis on the community singing act, led
Bears’ stadium Nov. 10. Zinge, played, including a good-sized tur by Father Schwarz, and there was
the hard-running fullback, m ^ e key as a special gift. These weekly no reneging as everyone joined in
the winning score. The cheerlead get-togethers are one means of the songfest o f old and new favor
ers, under the direction o f Angela revenue for the parish. The Very ites as shown by Don Alvarado.
Augustine and Jean Evans, led the Rev. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R., pas Rick McNicholas, as in the past,
parade a t the parochial football tor, cognizant o f this fact, ex with his witty jokes and the act at
Thi« tow<o«t m*Ul and
carnival.
fait Wtathar Strip can ba
pressed his 'appreciation to the hand, did an excellent job, and the
usod with porfoct rvtulu
stage
hands,
Lawrence
Ochs
and
On Nov. 18 the Legion o f Mary patrons and the workers.
oo my tyjU of door or
will, receive Holy Communion in
window, oithtr doubt*
On the following night, Nov. 20, Jack Ward, set up an elaborate
the 8 o’clock Mass.
hung or twinging.
in the same building St. Joseph’s stage and lighting effect that came
On Monday, Nov. 19, the ushers PTA and the high school athletic in for much praise. McCready’s,
will meet in the school hall at 8 committees will play hosts to Top Hatters provided music be
p.m.
friends at a similar party, but will tween the acts.
The club’s next big event, which
The Rev, W ilfrid Hept, O.F.M deviate somewhat on the displays.
is conducting the Forty Hours’ de^ Valuable and useful items o f mer will be open to the public, will be
votion in St. Anthony’s church. chandise that run as high as $10 announced soon in the Register.
Sterling. The Rev. Kevin P. Henry, in value will be featured.
Open Friday
Saturday
O.F.M., is giving a mission at Flor
W ill A d d r e s s
Evening! till 9
Father Henry M c K e e v e r
ence. The Rev. Declan Madden C.SS.R., is making his annual re
32 Broadway
PE. 2940
L u n c h e o n C lu b
O.F.M., and the Rev. Leo Malone, treat at the Redemptorist prepara
O.F.M., are giving a mission in E tory college, Kirkwood, Mo. While
Paso, Tex.
there, he will enjoy many visits
INSURE YOUR
with the three form er grade school
students who are now taking stud
ies there, namely, Don McCloskey,
Robert Fenili, and Paul Harrison.

Jig Games Fete
Slated Dec. 13
At St. Cajetan's

Your Plumber
imber For Years

Telephone, K E y tto n e 4205

Bazaar Slated in W elby Parish Novem ber 15-18

J . A . Johnson & Son Games Party Set Nov. 17

Bacon & Schramm

4020 Brighton Bird.
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1736-44 Blake St.

TA. 4146

NOW IS TH E T IM E _____
ASPHALT TILES . . . RUBBER TILE . . . PLASTIC TILE
Compare Our Prices

t

Jefferson Linoleum & Floor Covering Service
5206

W . Coffax

Phone BEImont 3-5871

Call Vs fo r Free Estimate
Venetian Blindi

Carpeting

J.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
All Kind!

CALL
DAN CAW
for

W E S T E R IV
WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.
W E C L E A N - '■
Windows
W alls ,
Woodwork W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE E ST IM A T ES
FU LLY IN SU RED
Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

M A In15 56

Rusco Storm
Windows and Doors
Free Estimates
O ffice

PHONE

MA 6188

/

Home
AL 8520

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

The Geo. A. Pollen
Company
fSS3 Lawranc* Street
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO.

Redemptorisl Parish Plans

Annual Games Fete Nov. 19

KEEPS
H E A T IH !

F A LB Y 'S

Paint & Hardware

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTERY

926 W. 6lh Ave. - Ma. 4507
Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing
All work fuaranteed. Termi
, if desired. Evening calls.

IVo Obligation!

• IN S T A L L A T IO N S
• SER V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

K iiiam

G A S B U R N E R CO.
240 B D W Y .

R A . 28 71

WITH

The Rev. Frederick Mann,
C.SS.R., chaplain at Denver
General hoipital, will give a day
of recollection in Mother of God
church for the airline itewerdeiiet Thursday, Nov. IS.

Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R.,
will close his novena in honor o f
the Feast o f the Presentation in
Our Lady^ of Peace church in
Southside Chicago on Wednesday,
Nov. 2 D V '
Father Schwarz and the cochairmen o f St; Joseph’s fall fes
tival, Lee Cerise and Jack Ward,
were hosts to the army of workers
who took part in its successful
conclusion at a dinner served in
the church hall Nov. 14. The Garramone girls prepared it. They
were assisted by Mmes. Allen,
Ward, and McNicholas.
Tbo Redemptoriit Fathers of
this parish are cordially invit
ing the Catholics of Denver to
make the annual novena in honor
of Our Mother of Perpetual
Help that will be held again this
year in St. Joseph’s church, be
ginning Friday, Nov. 30, and
' ending on the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception, Dec. 8.

The novena this year will be
preached by the Rev. Carl Schwarz,
C.SS.R., who, until a year ago,
was stationed at St. Joseph’s.
While here he was sought as a
speaker on manj% occasions. There

SAYS
Ml. STEADY
HEAT

Don't be content with less
than the best— really satisfy
ing, comfortable Coal heat.
W ith Coal in your own bin
you’ll be protected all ways
a g a i ns t w i n t e r ’ s wo r s t
weather.
Order sole, dependable Coal

The Very ReV. Monsignor
W alter Canavanj rector of
the Cathedral, will ipeak to the
K. of C. Friday luncheon club
Nov. 16 on the nomination o f Gen
eral Clark as Ambassador to the
Vatican State. Monsignor Cana
van, who has visited Italy and
who served as an associate editor
for the Register, will analyze the
move in the light o f philosophy,
history, and world politics. The
luncheon club, a service organiza
tion for Catholic men, meets every
Friday from noon to 1 p.m. in the
K. o f C. home, 16th avenue and
Grant street, Denver.

now from your CHS retailer.

24~JfoM/s Sefudoel
For tmorqoncy strvico o r your
cotl hootinq tquipmtnt, call your
CHS riU iltr or—

AL 9112
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